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SOVIET THREATENS PIRATE WAR MOVE
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

“Direct Action”,

Maxim Litvinov, Soviet io r - 
eisn chief, mbovf, hurled .war
like threats of "dircct action" 
atalrut plrale (ubtnarlnn to
day at the lO'power Medlt«rra- 
ntan conferfnce. H e. openir 
hinted at Italy as the pirate 
power. Below. Anthony Eden, 
BritLih foreign minister, nho 
Mucht to keep danserous un- 
dercum nls frcm reaching the 
surface, and urged that Italy 
ond Germany be kept-Informed 
»r the action takes.

Nippon Claims Defenders 
Fighting “Germ.Warfare”

China Denies 
Foes’ Charg<

Battle in Shanghai 
Puts Americans 

in High Peril
By II. R. EKINS 

(CopyrUht 1937, United P n u )  ■
SH AN GH AI, Sept. 10 (U.R) 

— An epidem ic o f  cholera and 
important Chinese victories 
on  three fronts  gave Japan 
a m ajor setback today in her 
undeclared w ar w ith  China.

. Cholera broke, out among 
Japanese troops in the Shang
hai area, a  Japanese spokes
man said, leaving 20 dead 
and 80 more in a dangerous 
condition.

Tlie epidemic ocntered In Pao- 
shan, near the mouth of the 
Yangtec river, north o f  Woojimg, 
and It was le a n d . that It might 
spread. In such event thousands of 
civilians and CWncsc troops would 
be In danger o f  being atfllctcd with 
the highly contagious olseasc.

A Japanese military spoket- 
man charsed*lhe ChineM with 
fighting a  germ warfare. A Chi
nese spokcaman emphatically 
denied the charge.
More than 5,000 Americans. In

cluding U. S . Marines and blue- 
JaclceU, were In the gravest danger 
t^ ig h t as they have been every 
hour since the Bhanghal battle 
started Aug. 12.

Bombs Near V . 8. Ship 
Shells and bombs aaglo fell near 

ttu U. a  nagsblQ Augusta <m which 
-tw a e ta x c tO T  u r  bw n  kSied and 
17 womded, and asU-alrcraft 
plosiv®# again boomed

south banic o f  Soochow creek in the 
international settlement.

Added to the Japanese reverses 
brought on by cholera were the 
Chinese claims of having blocked 
the JnpancBo on three fronta and 
B Japanese admission that they 
were unable to split Ohinese de
fenses In the mid-section o f  the 
vital Woosung military highway be
tween Shanghai and the Yangtze 
river.

In addition, Chinese guns won . . 
o f  the heaviest artillery combats of 
the six-day campaign along 
Whangpoo river,

Every Hhlp Pirea 
Svery Japanew warship in the 

harbor, Including the antiquated 
Idzumo and an armed transport, 
opened flro wnJi bJg guns and ma- 

<Con(lnu»d on ri|« Z, Coiunn

Lands a Job

R IOYAIIY 
CUED FOR NAZIS

K flw ipaper Expose Saya U. 8 . 
Bund M em beri Oppose 

Am erioan iia llon

Ihrrf'* «  hl| rtanon for Ihe 
p in , l>f<omlMgly worn by 

*>«»y lanr Wn«son. aborr, for- 
*»er i;nl»fr»itjr o f  AfhinMoU 

fiiiirsPrt by HaatJIr, 
^aah., ■MltM>rllir« wllh a $0- 
fhtek forgrry, 1»«-Uy Jane had 

!•( • Job i»  rorrslall proM- 
■Utlon. roller iifoadrasl an ap- 
^  In tier t»rl»l(-M vrral of- 

W «n r«eflr«<1—and yoa ie« 
"v liy  iane amllliii lirr grail-. 

fTMn M iliid  the rount«r 
• Umm fWrtoi'a abo|K

■ r . .  .
*

OHIOAOO, Sept. 10 (UP)—Amer
ican Nasls make "healUi, liltler, 
hells and hatred" the 4-H’s of their 
drive to '•prevent- Americanisation 
of American chllilrrn whose parents 
are members of the Ocnnau-Amerl- 
csan bund.”  Uip Times m W today.

Today's oopyrlghleil huiUllment 
of a series b^ed  on a nU-monlha 
under-cover Inventlgatton by Tithes 
reiMrtern, said the bund yearbook 
v»Bs reprinted from llin German 
magaalno l^eutaclie Arbeit.

<!harg« Hriiurc I'lan 
'J-Jia 'I’lrnen rJinrgc/l In lU tinl 

ntorli-d, prepared by Investlgator- 
]t«|>orlers William Mueller. Jamoa 
M etuitr nnd Jotin Metratfe, mare 
Uinn 30,0()0 bund members were

and Jewi*-an Nuls espect^start a 
rovolution.

John 0. MeUalfo quoted Alfona 
Stem, member of the Axlorla, Ixmg 
Island, blind j>ost. as telling him: 

"We feel that one o f  theaa days 
the U. fl. must make lls choice be- 
tWMH Communism and FMclsm. 
Ail Undetiolea in U>e changes o( 
Mie 'Amerl«an government point in 
Uiat dlreotlon. When that day 
comoa—and no one kimws how i 
—wo must In prepared.

Mng IllUer llyraiti 
A story under Mueller’s signature 

saUl boys and girls, called ’’acouu " 
In tjunii camps, "sing hymni to i)rV 
nichrer and to tlio vaterland Uiey 
never have aeen,"

"In iU youth movements, as In 
thr iwrent organtsallon, Uie bund 
prnfeMes a dafense o f  the U. S.

and *trua American
ism/ Hut the camps are comiilBtely 
Ns(i <lr,rman. 'm o  United malts 
In forgnltcn escept for a dUplay of 
American flags . ,

Shanghai Waterfront Under Fire
r r ~

Terrino shellfire and bombing flared in Shanghai today as every 
Ji^aiieM warship bissted at Chinese forces which have checked the 
Nippon drive. Above, a bomb narrowly misses the famed Cathay 
and PaUce holeb. «hrre bombs prevl'onsly had killed score? o f  for- 
eigserm, kncladlng Americans.

School Children 
Throng to Fair

RODEO FINALS'^ONIGHT WILL 
SETTLE CHAMPIONSHIP ^ACES

19 Try For 
Final Monev 

On Broncos

FILER, Sept. 10 (Si>eciul)— ThouBands o f school children 
were gucHlH o f the Twin Falla county fa ir today as the annual 
agricullurnl nnd rodeo fete  swung into its final showings.

Tho Htudcnts, com ing from  evory^ com m unity and all o f 
the half-hundred rural HchoolH in tho county, thronged to 
spccial rodeo Khowing at 2 p.

and crowded the exhibits 
and midway nil afternoon.

Climnx o f  the 1937 fa ir 
comes tonight with presentH- 
tion o f tho final rodeo at 
which champlonflhlp.H in all 
competition will be decided.
Tho evening rodeo perform 
ance stnrlH ut 8 p. m. This
attenioon's s|)c<-lnl sliowitig wss ar
ranged (or nrlKKiI rlilltlrrn but did 
not decitlo llio rldUig, bull-dogging 
ami caJf'roj>ln« IJtJea.

FlrcHurks 10 P. M.
Plreworiin [lln]ilny Is scheduled for 

10 p. m.. lollowliig tho cloBc of the 
rorteo.

Attendance of spproxlmalely 10.- 
000 persons wns chalked up as tlie 
day's toUl yrnterday. when Duhl 
and went end crowds swelled the 
lolAl to the IiiKh mark for 1097. About 
7.000 wltnrnM'd tlift rodeo. Pully tii)it 
many are rxf«tled for loiilglil' 
final perrnniiiiiii'p.

Officlnl JuilK>'«' decisions for ro 
dro day moiip) ymterdsy among ilio 
pros:

Jocklr Cdiiiirr, flml. Tiir award 
gives hini n H'xhI iniirHln Ju liin me 
for ciiBniiiliiii"lili» i lding honnrn.

Alvin (tiiKli'ii. srconO.
Stub nniilc'iniiy. tiiird.
Doy niniicy wlntirrs nmung ama- 

tcurn:
Eddie 'l'it\1»i'. Hint.
Ned rc'iiiiw, nrcond.
(C'onlliiurtl on rsf« t. Coluni

e O O B IB E f O S E S
irwiiiEsi

POOATKI,IX5. Sept. 10 (UR)-T1»B 
sUIn wiiircmn m irt. sitting here for 
iU fnii trrju. Thursday said It would 
not nuiiiine original jurisdiction In a 
test riue brought to  determine con- 
ntlliillnnallly of Uie atate'a fnilt and 
pnxliira advertising act.

'Hie court refused acUon on a pe
tition asking that a writ of nian- 
ilamus be Issued forcing BUt« Au
ditor Harry I’ arsona to p«y «  
rlaiin out of (he advertising coin- 
mUilnn’n funds.

Attornpys said this aoUon would 
make It iwressary for test ot the act 
In Iw intiiltiilfd In a dintrlct roilrt 
from wiiirli derision ai) appeal could 
be taken to Uta luprtmt c o u r l. '

KILER. arpt. 10 (e j> ccln l)-Nltie 
-t«on rld£ra will Mek prise money in 
tlie (JhampJoruiiilp finals tonight at 
Uie rodeo proKr^m on the i-nunty 
fairgrounds iicre. Doth riders nnd 
Iheir broncjt re|)rrAent nome of llin 
best talent In Ainrrlrnn rodc(i.i. 
Qgiit Of UiMC ride as proreMlonab, 
and t)te' oUirr 11 as amateurs.

ProfeaalonitlR urc: Stub Unrtlr- 
may on Strnwtx'rry Hosn: Mnrvit 
Sherman on Andy; I>ce Moore m 
Bad Face; Alvhi <li*rtlon on Crli'kn; 
Turk OwdoumI) cm Jerome; Jiicltiti 
Cooper on CiitHx-ii; Eddie W<mhI<i on 
Old Oflcnr iViuM'r. unit Onin Andrr. 
aon on niliin tin- ici<1.

Amnteurs: McCarty on My 
ing Dutclininn: Knytnond Hiirrin <u 
Solltalrr; Ji\(k Wiilkcr <in Illl^(rr. 
Miirvin Pniil I>I> <'iy Huby; Ixr Tiiy. 
lor on Oriiy WoK; l‘:<ldi<) Tnylnr tin 
Dlilingcr; I'nink I'nx on Itrd Olouii; 
Ned Perrow dti I’ liiuri' •I’wo; Eddie 
King on riTikli'.-, ./Itn Orckcr 
While Coyotr, i>in{, iii>n niwlrr 
Vcliow Ki-yrr,

A civwd riin îiiK iN'iwncn 7.00(i 
end 0,000 iK . M-'' i''<l to 
rodeo finals nlniiiiiK I't fl i> m.

I j y M I S P A I
I I N A P U I W W I I  
BEFORE LE A G U E

Madrid Obargo Lashes Italy 
For Flagrant Aggression  

In Attacking Ships

CHINA PREPARES APPEAL

Bt WALLACE CARROLL
GENEVA. Sept. 10 (U.R)—  

Loyalist Spain and China 
moved today to force tw o un
declared Wars— the M editer
ranean submarine campaign 
and the Japanese invasion o f 
China— before the nations o f 
the world.

As chlcf delegates o f  key Euro
pean powers prepared to meet on 
the shorM of Lake Geneva to map 
a campaign against U ie' ''pirate” 
submarines attacking merchantmen 
In aid of the Spanish Nationalists, 
the Icngue council at its opening ee^- 
8lon agrcMl to consider a Loyalist 
appenl against alleged Italian ag
gression.

The appeal openly denounces Italy 
lor "liasnnt aggnaslou" li: attack
ing.Loyalist ships,---------  ---------------

Coincldentiy China prepared to 
appeal to the league assembly which 
opens Monday against Japan's Inva
sion.

The appeal wll be phrased »  
to seek the cooperation o f the United 
States In consideration ot China's 
plea.

To solicit United States aid. China 
wlU not make a new appeal to the 
league but will ask rejuvenation of 
an appeal of 1031, when Japan In
vaded Manchuria. Under thla ap
peal an Internationa] advlBorr com- 
mittee vas appointed in 1033 and 
the United States accepted member- 
■hlp.

----------------- 1.-!*-

Oddities
MONKtYS 

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Sept. 1 0 - 
(U.R>—It was "monkey business" 
but city officials UuUted on it. 
All the agUc jungle denizens 
appearhig with a circus here 
were ordered Into solitary con“  
llnemcnt lor tear that tlicy 
might be carriers of Intantile 
paralysis. It was the first time 
In history a circus had shown 
here without monkeys.

LOHEH
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (U.PJ 

—Misa Sydney Simms Is con- 
vlnof^ you can't win on the 
numbi'Ts game, even tiiouxh slio 
collected |1,200 <in a I'i Invc.it- 
ment. Tliroe men wKli slouch 
hats and guns inviidcd her 
homo and look the mimcy 
away, she told iK)l|ce.

WIlINl'Klt 
OLBVKLAND. He)rt. 10 (UW- 

Police Lieut. Uoriiurd Wolf tes
tified he had iirrmlrd Oliver 
relt as a suspicious ix'rnon dur
ing a convention.or ihe llioDi- 
erhood of Locottiotlvc Knglwert. 
I'elt, he said, was nppruocldng 
persons he n|>|)i>rrritly did not 
know and whlsiH-rluR to thnn, 
Kelt explained ii<i wiui nirtely 
Iftbbylng In an rlpctimi of o f
ficers, He won a ]iidgm'''i( ot 
la&o for false arreal.

aOATH 
BEREA, O., Hrjil, 10 lUPi— 

City council, at itn ihxL mrcl- 
Ing, will debate the (iiicniinii ot 
iiow far a goat cnn In- .Min llrd. 
Up for coiinldrrnlliiti !.'« tin ordi- 
nanuo making It lIlrKnl t<i lirrp 
u goal within l,«(H) to 'l lit a 
residence. '

LKNdTllWlMi; 
POCATELLO, /Vi.l, m 'l i c i  • 

Witen it. Y. Olnyl(iir;< xiitoiiio- 
lillo collided • Wllii’ n vr hlcic 
driven by M, 1C. Wlilliicy In'ic. 
it turned n rom|)lcir< IrnKtli- 
wisn nomorssult, liiiidliiK »Ki>li>'>t 
a lamp imsl. llotli in'ti rj>ia|>rd 
without Injury.

Proclaims Direct Action 
Against Submarine Peril

Hurls Open Hints at 
Italy as Perpetrator

Ex-Potato King 
Falls 6 Floors 
•But Still Lives

LOS ANQELES. S«pt. 10 OJ.PJ 
—Abe Krasvlner, 40, hurtled 
six stories from a window ledge, 
bounced off a steel auto top, 
and lived to tell about it t4>day.

He fell from the Wllshlre 
Medical building and dented 
the meUl top of a sedan al
most down to the seat cush> 
lon.i. But when epectatora 
picked him up he was still 
conscious. Physicians believed 
that he suffered only a broken 
arm, bruises and shock.

Krasvlner was once known 
as the potato king bpt he last 
a fortune In 1029. '

GRAIN FORECAST 
A i m i l G H S

W heat Zstim ate W ell “ Over 
1936 Produotion; Oora 

Doubles Last Y ear

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (UP)—  
The department of agriculture today 
forecast a 1937 -com crop o f  3,040,-
391.000 bushels. A  month ago the crop 
waa forecast at 3,056,748,000 bushels.

Spring wheat production waa es- 
Umated at 107.800,000 bushels 
bringing estimated today wheat pro* 
ductloa this year to B8&,S60,000 
bushisU.

Production ot vktually all grains 
wfts the la rtu t  alnCe 19ai.'CatImated 
com  production waa algiost double 
last year's crop o f  1A0,373.OOO bush- 
elk. Wheat production compared 
wllh 63e,461,0M In lOaO. Oats pro- 
ducUon was estimated at 1.130.107,- 
000 busliels, compared with 780,-
100.000 bushels lu t  year.

SPUDS AT 40S,S9S,OOq
WASHINOTON, D. C., Sept. 10 

(BpeclaD—The government report 
as of Beptember 1 shows potato 
condition as 77 per cent normal. A 
total production ot 403,303.000 busli> 
els waa indicated. An average yield 
o f  128.1 bushels per acre.

BURLEY AIRMEE 
DECISION TONIGH

Idaho Pilots' Qronp Oonvones 
At M ooting Here to  H ako 

Sponsor Verdict

Decl&Ion as to whether 6r not the 
Maho rijots' SMOCiation air meet 
will bo held at Buriay will be made 
tonight when oftloers and mrmbern 
o f  Uie group convone nt S |>. ni. at 
tho Hogerson hotel, Becrntary W. 
Grant Kilbounis announced this 
afternoon. Tlio session will l)o a 
private dinner party for Uin plloU.

Reporta will be submllted ron- 
cemlng Burley's appUcailmi to Iw 
host for the air meet. TIint iipiillra- 
tion was received after ofllcrrn ot 
Lite aMoclation called It ott al tlin 
Twin I îIlA alrimrt on nroouiil uf 
|HK>r ground conditions tlirrr, nnd 
tack ofl meaiu to Improvr tho firld.

If tile air meet la apitiovnl fur 
Hurley, dates and oUier nirutiKc- 
menlfl will bo worked out hy ofllK in 
Ilf tlie Idaho rilota' aoMM'iiilliiu nnd 
people ot Hurley who am lnhind 
Uie movement. In that raM>. R will 
bn carrle<| out on the samn tunMrnm 
an origtnally fw:iiedule<l f<ii 'I'wlii 
1<̂ IU. fvlth pllotji to be liivll'-d frnm 
all iHirt/i o f Idaho.

lit>nel A. f>ean U I)re^lllvnl <it tlin 
astoclal^n. •

By STEWART BROWN
NYON, Switzerland, Sept. 10 (U.R) —  Soviet Russia pro- 

claitpcd today that U will take direct action to  protect Its 
shipping in the Mediterranean from submarine “ p ira te" a i-

Maxim Litvinov, Soviet commisttar o f  foreign a ffa irs , ad
dressing a conference o f  10 European powers gathered In a 
portentous conference aimed at settling the M editerranean 

crisis without proToking »  
general war, said ■ R tuaia la 
ready to Join in eoO e^lva ac* 
tion.

However, he dedaredi I f  col* 
lective action is  not a ^ a r e d ,  
Russia can act alone.

"The Soviet goreriuiMBt cannot 
illow anyone to ' dettH V^ta gUte— 
property. It muit and wUl taka lU

ANGRY CITIZENS 
UNTAHACKER

Pal< / Alto B esldents Join In 
Seeking Oo^Ed’ s  Assaulter 

W ho SlsBbed Cheeks

PALO ALTO, Calif., Sept. 10 (U.R>— 
Angry citizens joined police today Iff 
the hunt for a young man who as* 
saulted a pretty, 17-year-old girl on 
the edge of SUndford university 
campus.'

The girl was enroUed at the uni
versity. She was said to  be from a 
pnunihent Palo Alto famllx and 
police withheld her name. The at
tacker kidnaped her In her auto- 
moble. took her to a secluded 
back o f  the campus, ravaged 
and slashed her cheeks w: 
of eclssors that she bad 
defied herself.

it ie  glri 'k*pt 1m  aeeluilon 
early today u a d e r .^  care o f  phygl- 
cions. She luffered from extreme 
shock and was seml-hysterlcal.'

The girl said she had been tU- 
Itlng at the home of a friend and 
had driven her automobile home. 
She left the car to open the garage 
doors and the man stepped up and 
pressed a gun against her side. She 
said It was a regulation police re
volver.

He ordered her back Into the car 
and told her U) drive. When they 
stopped, back ot Uto campus, he 
grappled with her, she 
seised a pair of scissors from a sew
ing basket In the car and tried to 
defend herself. The aasallant wrest-

sald.
Took Car Keys

When she revived, he was gone. 
He Itul taken the keys to Uie auto
mobile. Her face had been gouged 
with'Uie scissors, apparently In ar 
rlfort to mulUlttto her feature# af
ter she collapaed.

Bhe made her way unaided to the 
homo of a university pmtcssor who 
summoned doctor* and ixillce.

AND BUS CRASH
rrrrsB V K O H . sepi. lo <ufw 

The eoHUIon of a Oreyhound 
boi. cairylng II paMeitirn, and 
an aatomobiie early today sent 
20 pefMM lo hofplUli.

The driver of Ihe automobile, 
Hngh Lane, SO, of AUquippa, ra., 
and his iwo-year-old ■un. l.ouU, 
were Ihe moal seriously Injured.

OUTLAWS OAI‘TI)IIKI>
VIOAMA. Ln„ Sept. i »  (UP)-I'WO 

ihcn and a woman, *iiui|>«;led inem- 
i>erfl ot an miUaw iwiid lieing organ- 
tm l by WUIIam f,. (Uolclyi IMr/itoii, 
'IVxan outlaw who waa killed 'IMex* 
day, were ca|Hured today In a ra1<l 

I Mlnsluiipiil river bot(<im hidn- 
nut.

Arctic Explorer Says Post Office Building Mural 
Exhorts Puerto Rico to Throw Off American Rule

By n iiiiv  A. in.ArK 
(('opyrlghi Hidlrd l’ rr>al 
WAHHlNcriX>N. ririil. 10 nil'' 

Vllhjanuir HIcUiw.mi... Hie Ai.ii,' 
nxpiorer. oetliig un n iiiituilninr wliii 
Ihn aid nt ‘ 'nurtlirin lilriuh," Mild 
today UiuL ArtiM 
had painted ot» a w«ll «l Hi*' lMi»t 
oftifte hulldlng In tti" ciijillul otWir 
Onlted Hlateii. nil rxiiorlittlmi tn 
Puerto Rico lo ttiiiiw (id AmrrlcBn 
rule, •

lllla  Wnn lilotaiinnoirn lendliiH nt 
tho IniH-rliilloii K nit put In Iiin nm 
ral dciilutlnv llm drllvt'i>' ul.iiii>li In
a tro|iicui li\ud. ptrM'itnnlily I......
lUoo. U  was phraMd In an obscure

liingiisgA whlrli had iiatried all lin- 
Uiilnlii, oftlclal. and iinoltiriai, in

chiefs, Tlist alone can inakn us 
e<juai and free."

WilAt nfflrlal Ar.flAii If Aiiv wniilil
IdeiitiriPd as Uie Kufikowln dialect

TT*iiiv uwuuai auiioii. ii niiy, niiiiitt
bo taken could not be aficerUliied

^pnken t>y Ksklmos in w>ut1icm Alas
ka. H

T^aruMfe <ilbberiih 
Hn (>ii(l Ills "norUierii friends," 

wlmm iin naid were more tstOillar 
ivlili tiin dinlent than he wss, trans- 
liiled (hU gll)l>erlsii; 'i'uerUi ttiro 
itiUintPia.ilaptlumuini Ke ha rhim- 
inriilitknl, niiguyorsi^cut, Amna kit- 
I'hlininl altiuniui chull wsptiruin 
nil cldiimillu ut," iih nientiliig; " ’I'o 
Dm |>rii|iln o l ' Piieito Itico, our 
trlendsl Uo ahead. Le  ̂ us ohalige

post office deportment under ihn 
iHrtsdlntlon o t  rostinast/r Uentrtl 
James A. rarley who must past the 
eKlinrtation to get to hls'ottice.

' Another Mural 
T'he mural Is aorosif Ihe nirrldor 

frnm anotlier by Kent deplrtlng the 
delivery of mall In the Arctii'. and 
wiilcli suggests Uiat Uie )ra|nler had 
iniended it lo Iw a letter rarrlid 
frnm one mural (o anntlici The ex- 
hufUUDii, repreMnted as a  letter.

In i)eliig read by four, nlralght-lialr- 
e<i. brown-skinned, baretoot glrln 
who havn tlieir arinn rained, as in 
jny. Tlinlr appcaraiioe In tiiat of 
I'unrto Uirani.

Kent U a painter, a liberal wril- 
or. and a traveler.

measage from tha Alaakan Biklmos
or from Rockwell Kent himself to 
the people of Puerto Rico.'’  tllet* 
anason satd.' — ■

• You might Interpret the message 
In mean that tiiey should change 
UiHr torni of government.' TliU 

. <CoaUau*4 M  r«g« s. Caluata I)

T h eo sotted b y i t a l r .
and Qennany. openM In an stmo* 
sphere ot tensien and an ^ r lo u s  ̂ '  
anxiety not to «2oee <tlM <loer- to -
pa itle ip a to  o t - tb e . .tw o -M a e iit------
.....Bra in Medlteiranein eo<«p«ra- . -

litvlnoT, apparently at ttia re*, 
quest, o f Britain and Fraaoe,'(Ud 
not accuse Italy by name but b e  left 
lltUe doubt as to whieh nctlOD hv  
meant when ha n id  ^everyone 
knows” which natioe Is reeorttni to 
piracy.

Openir Hista at lU lr  ■ 
‘ 'Everyone knows the objeot o f  thla 

piracy and what state Is punulng 
this objeoi.”  be declared. *Zts name 
la Oh everyone^ Upe, alttungh It 
cannot be pranounced tai.tblA haD."

■The Soviet 
further.

IjU t I o o  
“piracy- a

state h i«  organised It. &  
that only states which have orftn* 
Ised plraoy aa part o f  tbelr poUey 
or are on Intimate terms with 
pirates would be unwelcome at the 
Nyoa ocnferenee.

M Bepreaeatod 
The states repnsented at the eon- 

ference were Great Britain, Trance. 
Turkey. Oreeee, Jugoslavia. Rou- * 
mania, BulgarU. Bgypt and Albania.

Yvon Delbos, Trench foreign mln- 
liter, presided, on suggestion of 
Poreign S e c r e t ^  Anthony Eden of 
Biltahi. The two b l f  powers are 
working In close coUabot%Mo». ready 
to send their combined fleets Into 
the Mediterranean If neceeeary, but 

(CenUnoed on rage 1. Cetasa <>

H.SENR01LMENT: 
SETS NEW MARK

Boaohea 1 ,087  Students Now, 
With Peak K xpeoted in 

S ix M ore W eeks

Enrollment In the Twin l^ U  
high school today ijVSA greater than 
it has ever been In the hletory.^of 
the school, with 1.067 students ot- 
tending claases. This la 07 more 
than the all Ume high o f  1,020 
reached at the peak period last year.

"ll ie  high tills year la exiwcted 
In about alx weeks, al which time 
tha presAnt enrollmeiii « lil prob
ably Jump'coiuiderably." said Supt. 
Homer M. Dftvls. this afternoon.

Dlsiributlon In claMPS Is divided 
fairly evenly between the Uiree up- 
[Kir gra<levi. FrrMi?nrn lead with 38l), 

pjt PiiriAli 
.... itilorn a07. 

nimllmniit In the grade achools 
and Junior high scliool carries out 
the general trend ot more students 
with llm number attending school 
today as releaaed by the princlpaist- 
Juiilor high school eoo. Washing
ton 861. liiMoln M l and Uie Blckel 
■10,

Ttilal enrollment In Uie entire' 
system In 3,401 with more students 
enrolling dally.'

That a considerable Incrsase In 
Uibi tigun) will be noted by the end 
ot the tirnt period was the coneMwis. 
ot opinion of all principals.

AoUvities of Uie first week of 
sciiool were over today as atud 
were dUinlssed at II a. m. to a 
tliem to attend Uie county f
nier. A special ...................
had been pla
of a(i aohooi i ____ ...............
events of the eonoluding d a r M  the- • 
fair.

L. D. b , lU t . 
flALTUKBOr 

iMier J. arant.. 
u  D. S. chutoh, v 
Lske Oily from an
pean trip Sunday, .......... ..................
ioM Ihe ohui«t) offloes b m  M a jf.

looi 4hJidrsn, as W  o f  the
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STOCKS TUMBLE AS DRASTIC SELLING ENGULFS MARKET'
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SU do D o w n w a r d

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

IM w n  to C»llfornift 
Ur. *04 M n. pbUUp Fix hkve 

e{( for Uulr home In Los Angtles 
iu r  vUlUof Irleodi aDd rtltUvu.

PertUnd "l-iUrt
_ M r , «Ml M?»..JpbD 8 « iw tt , Port-, 
Iftod, vuitcd ycft«rdt7 s t  the A. 
J. PMvey heaii on th*lr way to 
Sun VftUey.

NEW lO W L  §•?*., W O J*- 
A a iiim  in tU e  n f i
ttn ek  tbe >toek m »fk»t M » r .

Uok«r rsdUUet u)d* 
priecf d«ini M  n»cta u  

i< »«  for ih i

S S d * S u t i * M  tbs 'd eeU M -u

' U*SS‘£
' t9fi<X> tons under July** «t-

though Uiey esUbltobed do A urut

^  tour.tW dW  f«U M
f.T« minuto. to

the country and floor op*r*t|oo« 
ircrt the most acUre Iq recent

, "S i“ ltwin OI IIM a»t umii InH S S 5S
in lh ibdustru i lUt loiiei of t3 to

a l h e e d S i m w ^  «itb  iaOut- 
t t S g S a p S T y w - t o w  lor t u
Tew « m  n m u d .

USTW for lefeMl
Arthur VaUton plans to leave to> 

morrow for LexlnftOD, Mo., to en
ter the Wentworth MUltery acatf. 
cm j.

NetUted e< Dtath 
Mr*. BUI T hom u .. 

vued ot tbe deatb of

a former Twin Palis resident.

leave tomorrow oa *  >

fcftvems ind the fair in I

.. VWt
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wickham. 

Seattle, are
VMI4^' their <on*ln-1aw u d  daugh* 
ter, Mr. and Mre. Jack Snajfn, Jer-

WaaUpcten VWtere
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones and 

daufhter. JacUe, Tacoma, W ash, 
are fuwU  at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mre. Oeorte Chlree. Mr. Jones U 
Mrs. O hlroi''

IHK10FM
■etee Haato Toa)|I>t SbM 

T o D i e M t B M l i i f  u d  
OUiw W bm wi

i ’s s a w .s !

? 5 ^ W * r  M ^  O U m  nima.

. Ŝ .’Ig.’gfeSS.Ti.'Sr

i  IB 6 e w  « B t « r t jo 5 Y e l t | e i t

• flM l AowtDc t f  tbe i«ctDg 
U d  ^

HSftSS
H*Mnrt perfORnanoe, 

. U M lT b ieB  ae lost as the

SSLWS-
• «ol!w X*of«Sta*Sartfol*£e

rodeo, h o w fm , for tite speed and 
m ap wtUi Which the proram  hae 
vbeea r w  _stt  every nignt Two 

- hours ta t iU  eo far for thu pro-

C i L E H E C K S  
JM E S E -D R IV E

P i i t a i B  a n d  S t r o n g  O U n ^ M  
B eslB ta n os  B t l t  A d v s a o «

Of Nippon Troopg

been ad- 
father, 

S e  w u

D epunent Called 
A  b lu la f  pne Of robWib was tx -  

tinsuUhed by t t »  U n  departoent 
at l:W  p. n .  today. 71m fire was 
by  cne. of Wall's oabbM In the 300 
biMk 00 Sixth avenue weit. TDere 
was no damace repcrted.

(rren fete  Oae>
ciiine guns on Ohlneee posltloos at 
Polung.

Chinese shells were falling with
in 100 feet of tbe Zdnuno and the 
Japanese transport. Ottien fell In 
Konskew. Japanese section o f  the 
Inumetiona) settlement.

Shells fell all around the Jepa- 
nese transport, crowded with sol
diers, and It w w  lorced to go down 
stream without landlni troops. The 
Chinese b a m g a 'le t  up some after 

le transport f o t  out o f  r&nxe.
BriUsh Craft feriled 

Tiie Brliish alooif Orimsby was 
endangered but managed to eeeape 
unduM fed. Tbe Japanese with* 
held their fir* until it had passed 
out o f  range.

Some of the shells fell around the 
N. y .  K. wharf, near the Japanese 
eonsulate, where the Japanese : 
piial ship America Mam, was 
moored. The hoepltal ship was 
moved downstream.

Publle entertainment was re
sumed in S h K H ^  for the first 
time -since tbe Japaneee offensive 
began a weeic a fo . Members o f  the 
crew of the U. 8 . 8 .  August* staged 
a minstrel show at tbe Grand thea
ter fOr the benefit o f  Chinese rtfu-

me cabartU and night oluU 
reopened, shops reopened and prices

motion picture to be 
shown since the Japazwse offensive 

n, is enUtled "Easy Uving.'

• i p e e le d le l
DIClC MlMajtwell, .who spent the 

: to TellowiteM park, la ex- 
.  ......  to return bere .Utia

trk ataff a a ^ ______
> resident landscape

fcrP.>M ee«liw .................... - -
Twto IW la iu fa . i.-rtak« w U M d  

Ue n fu lar  monttOy uoloa maatlni 
Sunday at 9 p. m. In all orga n io f
tlons Includlnf-Si— ---- ----------------
ntaty assoslatlon.. . .
L A.. M astbood and Mlssleaai7  or- 

ited to attand.

schoo j,p r ji 
[ soelety, u .

i a  w o r k tt  
m e e t lo fR

Oeea la New Teik

vSrssi?arrdSL"̂srf"ussa?s».!}
Id lo  part-time (eaeblnc 

SolM and at tbe
ow«r company la  
T i^ B a lm o n h y -  
veK ^ en t as Jvm*

^•hittoeer and rteol^^leJiS-

enaala

M o n  tbo c
» sold w x

• of this afternoon's 
program. Most of the sections al
ready have been eold

. .  B e rn  tells at H I!
Xvldaaea of tbe lacreesed value 

o f  Uvastoek ahown at the fair thU 
year oama today when Ohief, big 
d m le d  tray stalUon owned by w. 
S. Samuels, Buhl, sold at auction 

’ ^  m om lac for f t io  to Abe Me- 
B a la y , Tper. T t»  horse won third 
to  raiaberoD stallions of four years 
orovar.

One o f  (be  few mishaps of the 
fair «a a a  to  light today when an 
aldarly man whos* name was not 
learoad,' rtpcrted that he lost hu 
poekotbook oontalnlng 1100 In cash 
M  ba started lo  the Ureetwk parade 
Just before the racee yesterday. The 
waUat bad  net yet been recovered 
w is  afternoon*

P in t  auto theft reported w u  
tw osd  tn by Pete Creed, n ier 
raoebar, who said hU Buick sedan 
wae taken at about a a. m. from a

Girl Injured As 
Hone Jumps Car

JXItOMK, Bapt. 10 ttpeclal)—The 
18-year-old daughter of J. B. Nellsen 
o f  Iden  was tteated last evening for 
eevera outs and head Injuries at the 
offtea et o r .  R. 0 . Maieon tn 

ne. She sustained her iniurtee 
» accident tnvolvli^ her father's 

ear and a horse.
As Mr. NelUen was returning to 
Is home after attending the Twin 
ails oounty fair a horM suddenly 

- in  acNsa the toad Immediately lo  
front ot the c4r. As Uu driver at
tempted t o  avoid the animal, It 
jumped tbe fender and reared and 
broke tba windshield Inflicting the 

a ^  doing oonsiderabte

^ . .................... Palls city dU-
trtct, a mile south and three and a 
half miles west o f  Eden. Mr. Cor- 
ooran hae assumed all respoiulblllty 
for the stccldenl and has agreed to 
^ y ^ ^  bllU and for the damage

Orient War
At a Glance

By Ifolted Prea 
flhanghat-»Insplred Chinese

halt. JapaniM _flo..thrM _fniRt<:_ 
beavy artillery duel prevaota

Pelp!n»->Japaoeae begin long- 
awaited offexkilve in north 
China; thousands o f  troops pour 
through Peiping to front; hun< 
drads of Japan eea wounded tak« 
an to

T o k y o ^ _____

ssr.nT*'"

eCHAIHIEDWIIII 
MOVIOLAIIONS

P.analtleg Aaaeggad In PoUoo 
Ooart on Variad Traffic 

Aooaiatlont

‘XVafflc violations were
against six men drivers b y _____
offloers, all offensee having occur
red on city streets.

Junior M. WhltUagtoo, Kimber
ly, was charged with disturbing the 

ia aa a result o f  drivtng a lru ck  
c and forth throogh Uie busl- 

........... wlCh cut-out wide

U V o o  0 . Oilman, June Klrkman. 
OUft Imerlck and U V em al Wahl 
wera each charged with speeding 
and paid W fines. Wahl Is *  minor, 
18 years old. whose driver's license 
Waa revoked for one year. Several 
o f  the speeding offenses were in 
school aones.

Stengo CQcnta. Buhl, w u  cum- 
moned to appear In poUoe court here 
to answer a charge of reckless drlv- 
inr, police reported.

« E  M E N  G E T  
Dl

—  SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

lOAUO 
Idg -  "No Man of Her

~  I Qraal Oambtni.'*

and Woolly," Jane

 ̂ Farr 
ilcturt.

Service Held for 
S. Vandervort

Qraveelde riUe were held this aft
ernoon tor Winfield aoott Vandor- 
W t a l t ^ W e r  cemetery, Rav. H. 
J. Aeynolds, mlnUUr ta Ui« chris- 
ttan Ohurch, otriolaled and inUr- 
ment was under Uie dlrecUwi of the 
'.Vhlte mortuary.

Scott died Wednesday after 
living here for the p u t n  ,»ars.

Caatleford Pioneer 
Paid Final HonorH

J B ^ U B . Sept. 10 (Hp#fl,|)_lM. 
neral services for Charles Qrecn

i!^nSuc2d°’3̂ *̂ 2id
from the Dui" nVpuli 

church with Rav. ■. R. Berg and 
Rev. MlUs offtclatlng.
. ‘ ‘ W daugh-

!?Sa.W rS;r£ ,*«”“
P.U1T J. po». M n. r r u *  L, A iJ iS  
UOI »  » l o ,  -Orouui, Ul. B .t," tlK  

* wa By Mre. Opx.
M  Biaiskatv J,

ssŝ '&sS'

Pour unoontested divorcee were 
granted In Twin Palls district oourt 
today by Judge J. W, porter. One 
or two other sulU were stlU on the 
docket for later hearing.

Ohargtng desertion, Oharies Hunt
ley was dlvoRed from Bthel Hunt- 
iejNjrhom he married at Jerome. 
June » ,  loas. He received custody 
ot three ehudcen.

On a cruelty cliarge. Margau..-, 
Howard was divorced from Rueben 
J, Howard whom she married March 
37. l#S7. ^

John B. Hoover rharged desertion 
against EUle M. Htwver whom he 
married at Vate, Ore., March 1>, 
leaa. Ilielr Iwd chllilren are wlUi 
‘•er.

Charging cmelly, H. J. SIddoway 
wae divorced (mm Alton I. Slddo- 
way whom Iio married at Salt Ukn 
City July 1031. One child was 
awarded to custody of the mother 
by agreement.

SEE5J AND HEARD
, . . . ON .

Fairground and Midway
B U U fE  BOWAKO

____ er lady ceeWng b m k -
fast DO wee Steve. T balatr Uxl

u m k  wtm a fly •• fcls . . 
What do flys do after Che lair? 
TralleriU eottlag a boy'e bair;

walklof Udy deoenthw her Mm
in her teat, but 1 mast 
Wlneheli.

Horseshoe Udy wblstllM at her 
eultnary capers. Womeo baehlof it 
In a box sUll in the race bare.

Sam Garrett's blw -«yM  horM, 
Yellow Hammer. beio( trlaodly In 
his box staU with visitors.

Trlok rider eayiiig iha learoad as 
much from her horse as she taught 
him.

Harness race man repairlof . 
sulkey. Pat mamma bulUtog guard
ing a trailer. M ao aod womao, rid
ers, peacefully sleeptof oo  their 
stomachs on the grass, 

puhl day: West'Coder* In from
the sunken canyon to the LUiy p ^ e  
and from Hagerman valley to Kelca 
Und on the Snake.

Jolla. Brother Wot, Bonnie 
B ood-and don't that beat t

'^ rick  rail lined with thrUty peo-

‘ " I f — HU. ,  
the blind planlit. on hU all ^ t r l c  
Plano. Band playing, “ Wagon 
Wheels." TWO sixleen-yeW'Old b ^ s 
holding hands, what next? T ru tcr  
sDced deraonstraUon. a half-mile in 
56 seconds. A sulkey threw a tire. 
A roan horse got tbe Jitter# at the 
sUrt of each race.  ̂  ̂ ,

n ier getting her share of f ^  
money. Prult vendors outside the 
gat«5. Band concert under the trees 
bcforj the stars come out. Large 
supper crowds spreadlniJ 
lu ^ w .  Thoee airplanes, wUl they 
even drop a bomb?

Bedeei B U nT” flUlng early. 
Lm  Cremer la a saffron sblrt. 
My. my. that nan  baa sblrts. 
cSwglris in bold renUa. A  sea 
e f e e ^ e n d  oeapes e lrellu  the 
track. UMle Radio Jee^

Brown Swiss herd of belters from 
Richfield. A  kid, paintlni his lock
er. A y o u n g o u e r a s e y ^ a a o o t fo g  
by his masuoa.

In JuveoUc bam : K idi sUU lo 
shut-eye land In their bunks aloft 
above the runway.

■Rie fwlne'hsrders aalaap in  tbslr 
lofty perchas, wlU» lasa privacy 
than a csgcd caoaiy.

Desultory ffionong crowds argu
ing polnta of Uvestock.

^  ebMV t v n i  X a ra M
lamb la  (be ( V  akasp pea. 
Early menUBg
ehanMcleers In Ibe paattry abaw. 
Terrier pappiee la a mad. gary, 
kretberly baule. O t m  bm kt 
la  • aaeapboay ayaipltaBy. tO- 
ver laced W y a a d e S a s T l w  
bned af »atUed eblekaM. la a .  
tam brewo legfaerBa. -^araieh 
gamee with ebaaka>Uka sUke- 
.pekee. Meaeovy tacks, tbey 

-don’t-say >  word.-<«aafclesa. -

. Maohloa HMdi: Roar o l aaoblBsi. 
.0 further relieve labor. Plaaee 
playing tag in the s)v. Wlod-low- 
ar electric aeneratcr eet up.

M enh a oV  building: Big. Jewelry 
display o f  ooveiUee. B e c ^  dU- 
play called Hell's kitobeo. Juvenile 
rt<>ek judclnf.

- —  display boldlag up nU,
_________ the woQun'a b u U ^  aod
tba auto show. Kids o o  thrmerry- 
go-round, to the tuna “Bosee of 
P l e ^ , "  why not f o i ^  tba war

Uttie 1
eh k  the petite 
l o  them.

Wby net «be lead speakee

music, >
ITta racee: Uveetook parade. Band 

martial time. Walt Miller, 
taodent of Uvestock show, on 

a  fieiy steed. That long armed 
whIrllM  car 00 the midway, it's a

plants, casaba. p e ^ n  0

Wby d « 
aU tba t

ons.
Wanted, a man lo fUl oat the 

bega •reraOe baagtng on tbe 
racks.

Tbraa-etllitba mile saddle 
rae^ beva* event. Vendor dkb- < 
lag oat tree fans to tbe Udlea. 

d y ^ ^ ^  weaker sei gel

Miss Coral Henry in a walUlng 
horse act, the horse's name U 
Sweetheart and he dances the hula- 
hula, and he and his mUtrees haU 
from Rupert way. ‘niey also reen
act that picture. “The Eiul of the 
Trail."

Pree*for*all-«)oaoUtlon harness 
raoe. Cowboy oborus In "Nobody's 
Darlla’." People praying for a good 
fairy to s p r l ^  the track. A man 
with a mule aod a horae did finally 
sprinkle It.

Romao raoe: Three teams, once 
arouod aod Ume, o i fut.

Vender W l o f  hie lee ereea 
U ae oold ae a landtady's heaN.

Namee o f  harness horses; Bing

Beautiful Sunset 
. Memorial Park
Now open for mervatlona 
ftt a«velopn\«nt prleoB, bu* 
rUI loti tt  ont4]u>rt<r tha 
u«u«l prlM. Small down 
ptTOenUi. 8«I«atnen and 
Balaawomui wanted. 
TAKKS DEVELOPMENT 

, COMPANY
O .W C U B im W M M W M g

TO W HOM  IT
M AY CONCERN:
Tho third and final divi
dend chtcka i^ayabla on 
clalmi filed against tha 
T w i n  Ftlli} National 
lUink o f Twin Falls. Ida- 
ho» can now bo had by 
crodltori from tha rt< 
calver’i  offlca locatod 
above Cloa Book Store, 
Twin F«1U» Idaho. Cred  ̂
Iton are requaated to 
preaent their reoalver'a 
certlflcatea and olalm

R .H . HAASE 
I t a M ln r  ;

cowbeUs.
{ ■pw le to merge 
IT extra space,

Cowboys
Announcer______
In their Seats for „ —  .........
word about that mlke-man, he is a 
top-hand before the mike but he 
has not the shirts that C r e w  has.

Beetrlc orfao rendering tha “Ben 
Hur Chariot Race." That mUu 
hound is versatile, he s l ; ^

Another mad scramble. A bull 
and horN collide and trample a 
cow p c^ , stretcher bearen on the 
Job.

Plnkey 01st shows how a W . P. A. 
worker ireuld rope a dogle, l o  a re- 

Df j^ O o n . it ie  ten aeeondi 
i pokM have to stay must seem 

an Me.
Nsme of brooes: :oom e Apart, 

Otrawbeny Roan, and Tlmbucto. 
stnlcher b e i ^  once mora to the 
root. Plokay out smokes up the 
teers with bis plstor.

n s y  b lew -T afcr  «ver B a iiy
M a ^  and s 9 m  Clesd In
their m ao-berea' act. Traly

W M  cow mlUdng centeet:

tbe nectar to ft 
(0 life and 1 
with wild Bi 

be exdtlng.

n S E D S U I V E I I  
E D F O m i

Paul Bojatt Bound Ovar to 
District Ootirt In Hapey 

"T rlau le”  H u d er

HAILB7, Sept. 10 <UA-Paul Boy- 
att, 30, today faced trial In district 

on first degree murder chargee 
Lg from fatal ahootlng here 

Aug. 13 of Bert Slater, 89.
Boyatt allegedly shot BUter when 

.......... ....................... iW sooi

i i n i »
THer OF w

Ziltrinov Aaiertt Soviet WIU 
Take Z>ireet Aotion in 

Bnbm arinePeril

(fteea rage one}
aoslouc to cat a genera) working 
acTc«ment U p os^ le .

m  hla o p e o b g  speech, Pelboe said 
it Is oaoessary to act at once to end 
in 'iotolerable altuaUon." He re- 
ected tbe pro^oaal o f  Oermany and 
Italy that tbe problem could be 

bandlM by the non-intervention 
committee o f  37 nations.

Boxeolt Palls 
RegretUoc t te  abeenoe of Oer- 

many a sd  Italy, he sakf “ It re<iuires 
us to double our efforts, not to 
abandon them.”

Eden, speaking after Utylnov, al- 
I regretlad tbe absence c f  the two 

powers and suggested that the con
ference keep them Informed of its 
work. ■ .

rU N C B -B X lT U B  PATROL 
KYON, Swltaerland, Sept. 10 (Ujo 

- T b e  10-powar Madlterraoean con- 
ferenoe atread tonight to antruat 
Prance and Brltalo with the task of 
patrolling the Mediterranean west* 
ward from M alta against submarine

Malta Ilea Just south of Sicily and 
Italy. •

M e n
ELY DELEGAHON

rive U em ben Will Attend 
International Highway 

Oronp Keeling

At tba racular directors’  meeting 
o f  tha Obaaisar o f  Oonunerce today, 
five man Toluotaetad to go to B y , 
Nev., S ^  11 as a d e le i^ o n  to tbe 
Four Stataa Jntnnatlo ' '

be found the latter w ith ....................
law wUe. Boyatt, after the Incident, 
assertedly -fled, taking the woman 
with him. He gave himself up to o f- 
flcen  about six hours after 
ahootlng.

Boyatt was remanded for trlal'at 
a preliminary hearing Thursday be
fore J. J. Olleon, Juetke of the 
peace. Date for trial was not set.

READ THB TIMBB WANT ADS.

dent It. J. s c h w r a d im  club preal* 
dent; Clauda H. Detwetler. J. D. 
Binama, l4m n Stawart and Secre
tary 7 . 0 .  Thompson.

There will ba repreeentaliTcs from 
towns in Mootana, Idaho. Nevada 
and Callfonila along the route of 
highway n .  purpoee o f  the meetiog 
and o f the association Is to cooperate 
with tbe highway departments in 
each state toward oonitrucUng and 
Improving uncomrteted sections of 
this road to make It a  principal 
traffic route from Mexico to Canada.

The local chamber, said Thomp
son. would like to have enough more 
delegates from jie ra  to  make two 
or three auto-loads, t t  wUl be the 
first Ume Twin Falla has been repre
sented at a meeting ot the 
tlon. Tbe delegation 1s goi .  . 
pared to fiva full support in the 
way o f  publicity and to  help : 
compllsh aUns of the association 
highway Improvement,

Quash Motion Is 
Denied By Judge

■ B O ira . Id .ho. B ut. lo  lUIO-Mo- 
tlon to  Quash action brought agaliut 
the Idaho Mutual Benefit associa
tion bgr Attomey-Oenaral J. w. 
Taylor w u  denied hera late Thurs
day by Dbtrtct Judge Charles 
Koelsch.

Taylor charged the association 
with ooUecthig premiums tn vlola- 
Uon o f  state law, and asked that 
the ’aaaoolattoo ba enjoined from 
further doing buslqett.

Tha aasoclatlon asked that the ao
tion be dlamlssed on grounds that 
Taylor’s complaint failed to dUcloee 
any fraud or violation of law.

European
Tension
At a Glance

By VnKad Free* 
Murepmn powers, led by oreat

Genera today to discuss 
iw o  undeclared war»->lhe Chl-

campalgn _ 
MedlteiraMao. Developments 
were:

OENSVA-Detegatea to Medi- 
lerraaeaQ a o D f e r a d c a  and 
U a gM  eainell begin dlscissrens

m a e e  ask anppert for feema- 
ttm  o f  tatcmatroBal Oeett seek

WotOM Vrftji Fnerto Bioo 
J t o ^ D r o p  W i -----------

(Froa Pare Oai)
would not necessarily imply revplu- 
Uon or violenpe. It might, for ex
ample. Imply such a change as wi 
had In ths United su tes when 
Roosevelt defeated Hoover for Pres-

iisb -Loyalist 
Italy.

NYC

deaanciatlon of

5S S?"to” « a * i f t « ^ i > ( l o  ^
y ^  M seat o f  sabmariae eon-

BOM E-M naaoUnl looks to 
Great Britain to pravent far- 
maUon o f  antl-ltaUsn bleci 

LO N DON -lritaIn 
bring Italy and €
Into sabmarlne .  
antl-'^rivate”  plan altered after
secret talk a

Seen Today
^om an  stripped to  waist, ex

cept for one frail shirt piece, as 
she sits In the h ot sunshine try
ing to fix something under a 
dilapidated car which straddles 
a  ditch besldb the hlghwsy . . . .  
Big bully boy  abusing small boy 
who goes away crying, “ n i  tell 
my teacher ,pn y o u " . . .  Apple 
trees so heavily loaded with 
ripening fruit that two large 
limbs have broken under the 
weight*. . .  AttracUve young 
couple, evidently Just married, 
sUndlng on lawn admiring their 
first home; gtrl trots Inside to 
adjust one window bllnd.a little, 
aod  n u s  out again to  l o ^  at 
I t . . .  O roup'of men and wom
en emerging froth district court 
room, emUlAC as though, pleued. 
with outcome o f  a divorce suit 
heard there . . . Balky car at 
intersection, Jumping ahead as 
driver tries to ^  out of the 
line o f  traffic to let other cars 
go by . . . And
fltandmg alone _______ _____
wiping tears from her eyes with 
an already wet handkerchief.

r . . . And young woman 
1ft city psrk.

The first American canoer to 
use tin cans as contiOners Instead 
of .class Jars was. WUllam Under- 
w o ^  o f  Boston^ As .aarlx u .  1811, 
he packed fruits and berries, and 
was the first to pack tomatoee in 
cans.

EXPLoecnEs
«LriiiAî

Olaimi ? e f t  Office BnilAtiig’ g

Kent Explains 
AUSABLB FORKS. N. Y.. Sent 

10 (UJD-Artlst Rockwiu ’ g S t :  
painter o f  murals on the walU of 
the post office building- in Wash- 
l ^  said today the "mysterious- 
writing was a w ^  from the Eski- 
mos that Puerto Rloo is sueoessf^ 
lo  ita fight for Independence.

In effect, Kent s ^ ,  the massan 
might ba read: "Ooodl i f  you i ^ t  
freedom, then get it and Ood bless 
you .'

I n ^ r e t ln g  this as affecting 
Puerto Rico, the arUst told 
United Press:

“Americans are pledged to the 
Principle of self-deUrmlnatlon of 
small nationalities. We are estab
lished as a democracy, 'ihs Puerto ' 
RicaM  consUtute a small alien na- 
Uonallty that is now agitating for 

■ pendence. We are pledged to 
lg  It if they want tt u id  to 

. .rmlne whether they want it or 
not by plebiscite.

"The decoration message Is moet 
Tiklng. It Is a truly Amerlcao mes- 
ige that one people under the 

American flag could nnd another. 
It the American mails could broad
cast but one written message to the 
world. It should be that.-

Class o f Members 
Accepted by Lodge

Ing Oi UII e h m  lo d n  hiM >t Odd 
Fellows hall lu t  evening. Principal 
speaker was A. R . Renner, deputy 
state organiser.
— *nie-se88lon-wascoaduct«d-by-W. 
E.Cwen.

BEET BODIES

$ 4 5 ^ 0
and up

Change your old bodies at 
small cost to work on (he 
New Doable Dumps.

Howard Douglas..
416 Second ATenne Sooth

H O M E . . . .
There’e lot'* o’ other thlnge that runnin’ water 

means to you,
In Bcorehin' summer heat it saves the lawn and 

garden, too—
And should that fearful cry arise o f ‘TIRE I FIREl 

FIRHl”
A  fltream o’ flghtln’ wntor gives protection you 

require.

K n o w  Y ou W .m t

RuNmNc Water
D o s c r v o s  I t

n o * S o o i j ' j f  i

C W . < b M . C o .
I TWIN m is

MYERS Watei- Sy s to rn s

WISE YERS
1^ 0^ . t ie d e

FAMOUS BRANDS
Colden W edding

BOURBON 
BLENDED STRAIGHT WHiSKIBS

Y ou  know  where 
you’reheadlagwith 
Golden W edding. 
It has had n o  peers 
for fifty y^ars.

PINT
N «.U 4 '

QUART
N O .U 1

STRAIGHT 
BOURDON WHISKBY

Thli whiiktjr la 2 y « «  
o ld— 00 loctaaia In p r i« .
I f  ll'a OLD QUAKBR. H'« 
O .K . I

PINT
O ^ i m t i t d i u k r  D U u lb v c n l u . ,  N .r .C
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Sorrell QeldlBg o f W. Garner 
Stable* K i o f  o f T r s o k  

At Ootmty Fair

KTFIPROGRAM
UMke. IJNm tte
'(CUp for refeiHfB*—This «tH 

nekbantwM.)

BANKS A S S B

P ltE R . Bept. 10 (epeclal)—Van 
, Borrel n ld tn f o t  the 

B o f  R«*buri.W . aarner stables . . 
king o t  the,track In the hamesa 
raelnf dlvlaloa yeaterday as the third 

— n i(i~ t!iu l 'day ot tliB '■nniul n ce  
meet In connecUon the Twin 
Falls county fair here doaed. Van 
Fltz led all others to v ln  all three 
heats o f  the free-Ior-all erent, and 
Bet the fastest time OQ the track 
this year—*  heat o f  3:iaK .

He started flftb la the first heat 
and sUyed back untU the second Up 
when he overhauled lUven Hal in 
the l ^ k  stretch and passed at the 
three-quarter post. In the other 
heats, with the post poslUon. be was 
In front all the time. Raven Hal 
placed 3, 3. 3, Bing Jolla 3. 3, S, 
and King Hal, 4, 4. 8.

Parrln Bides Winner 
Chuck Parvln rode Forty Seven 

Into the first place In the thrce- 
elghths mile hm  by a length over

r Betty Test, with Dixie D  third. Time, 
:36H.

Helen C. Direct. A. J. Bateman's 
bay mare, took 'top honors In the 
consdlaUon harness race, finishing 
a. 1, 1. and making the socond heat 
In 2.30. th« fastest Utne In this 
event. Joe Nellson's Lynwood Hal 
came In 3, 6, 3; WUUam Phillips’ 
Bonita Hal was 4.3 ,3 . Bladen's Pride 
finished 1, 3 and was disqualified 
with a broken sulky in the last 
beat

Buff Quid, piloted by Dummltt, 
was an easy two-lengths winner In 
the five-elghtha mile run over Dyn> 
amlta and Myrtle O, between which 
there was less than a head, respec
tively. La Honda was fourth. Time, 
1:02 .̂

Beat Bimnlng Bate 
Jack Demlng kicked Idaho Lad In 

for flrtt place In the best running 
race of the day. winning closely over 
Camel MUe with Dummltt up. Dixie 
D  was ihlrd and Shltlcy N fourth. 
Time 49 'i.

A. S. Farnsworth's Off Side came 
In under the wire first In the conso* 
laUoQ three-eighths mile, ahead of 
National Check and Jack ot Dla-* 
mends. La Rcta, th « fourth entrv, 
Jumped the track at the start. Time

- ;3 8  flat. ---------
P. 8. Farnsworth repeated Wed

nesday’s performance to win the 
chariot race over E. Kossell and P. 
R . Bj-Strom in 53% seconds for the 
half mUe.

ExhlbltloQ Acte 
Exhibition entertainers Included 

Carol Henry of Rupert and her train* 
ed horse, Sweetheart; Wlnl and Jerl 

^  Enowlton and their trained pinto 
k s t a l^ n s .  Buster and Mack; Jilss 
”  Wailda Cole, seven-year-old trainer 

and rider and 'her borse Buster; a 
bucking car; Dwight Crawford of 
Buhl, who performs oa  a  tingle bi> 
cycle wheel with pedala and a seat; 
and a tractor run.

Tha 'WMtBin Drifters, Rocky and 
Jimmy, o f  Sacramedto, sang westen 
songs. an4 the Twin Palls munici
pal bairt 'was on hand for lU third 
successful afternoon o f  musical en> 
tertainment.

s m r u A T , Bxrr. it
6:00 Itaam * BrMklul club 
s!m
•-4S Owwal Barktt quotatloaa
l S  wSd i®*ttwSaS*B*wi

Pranka
T;49 O^eolng market quoUUona 

FM and hU orchcstrs 
S:1S ^ 'A ioerlcan  mutml*
1:30 H  Lowry. rooUUt 
« ; «  ealecUoM from “ Bobln Hood ' 
»HW Victor band conorrt -^n3T«intwrm«omw----------------

loioo PirtMr UarUn and hU orchestra 
0:1» riank and Jam«* UcCnTy

IM D an Kortuby quartet and Louti 
Una boys 

l:l> Twin ralU marktu
• ■■ Alpine MounUle««n 
. . . .  Jaek Hylton and W* orchestra 
3:15 Lambert Uurpby. vocallit 

— * Cloclot mlnlni atock quoutloi
from Spokane 

1J33 Jobnny OrecD and hU orehwtr* 
U:40 Cloiinc New Tork market quo- 

tatloaa
U:4J Worid-wtde U»n*radlo newi 

naabea 
1:00 Latest dance raltaaea 
1:1S Jim Miller and Charlea FarreU 
J;30 Newf Ad7entur«r»
1:45 Milton Brown's Musical Brownln 
3:00 Hal Kemp and bU orchestra 
3:19 Bltbt-plano ensemble 
3:90 Mlnoeapolls eympboDy orcbeitn
* "  Organ Tarletle*

Bvenlns Tlmea new* flMhe*
.. Afternoon request hour 

.. 9 Marek Weber nalon miule 
4:30 Zddle Bua))'a Blltmore trio 
4:45 Dick HartmaDn* Ramblen 
5:00 Plano aiylUt 
5:15 Band etfneert 
3:30 World-Wide transradio oewa 

naahe*
5:45 Kan»-» Hawallans 
«:00 Buth Etung. voeallet •
8:19 JtMe Crawford, or*anUt 
S:M Svenlns Tlmea report 
0:4S Lawrence Tlbbett. vocalist 
TAO WalU vartetea 
7:l»-Ad«nt\irea of Junsle ,Jlm 
730 World-wlda tran«i»dlo news 

naafiM ^
7:45 Victor concert ofclieatr*
1:00 Richard Crooks. vocalUt 
8:15 Smllln' Bd McConseU 
a-M Victor aalon orchwtra 
8:45 Troubadours from Radloland 
0:00 KvanUic raqneat hour 
IM  Troubadours from Ragland

88 Students Enroll 
In Eden High School

EDEN, Sept. 10 (6peclal)-ReBts- 
tratlon for the high school began 
Monday and on the second day 
cighiy-clght students ))ad enrolled 
and more are expected In the next 
SO days. The number exceeds that 
of last year. There are 16 seniors. 
35 juniors. 31 sophomores and 30 
freshmen. Beulali Greens a gradu
ate o f  the spring clans has enrolled 
for^poAt-graduate work.

IT e  number enrolled on Monday 
at the grade school was 123 snd 
about 90 less than last years at
tendance. More hare been enter
ing each day and a check up will 
be made at the end o f  ttie week.

Tlie county school nurie is at the 
grade school this week weighing, 
measuring aqd giving the atudenU 
a general physical examtnatlon.

Plana are being made to stert a 
band o f  the upper grade students 
HO that they will be ready for the 
high nchool band work on entering 
hlgl) iciiool.

Folders Published 
^  ■ By Jerome C. o f C.
' JBROMR, Sept. ro (Bpeclal) —. Sept. to (Bpeclal) 

Small foldcni containing Informa
tion about Jerome and Jerome 
county hare recently been pub- 
Itahadvby tha Jerome Chamber of 
Oommeree. A committ«
o f  Del Bmith, Harvey ........... ......
and John NIms provided Uie vari
ous facte o f  intercut which appear 
In the folder.

The folder to divided Into four 
main heada having to do wlUi Jer
ome, Jaroma county, production 
facU and addlUonal facts of In
terest.

Tliey may be obtained at the of
fice of the Cliamber of CommeTce 
III Oie poet office building. Tiie 
Ctismbtf o f  oommeroe wlslies to 
have folders reach persoiu
InterMted tn Jerome and urges 
az(yone having friends so interested 
to obUln aa many foidera as 
needed, It is aUted.

FVngafprt&U a n  to rm d  xA u U  
and a small amounk ot water plus 
eo per cent aebrum, a d e p ^ t o f  
oil snd fat from the s e b a o ^ i

rederal Ininranoo Statistics 
Show Eooaomib Beoovery 

PHmed With Credit

WASHXNQTOH, Sept. 10 (U.PJ — 
Federal depodt insurance corpora- 
tion statistics Indicated today that 
the nation's banka are priming eco
nomic recovery with the greatest

uess arvd agriculture since the de-

One official said private capital Is 
t̂ ŷing up a task whicli iik  govern
ment is gradually rcilnqtilahlng.

FDIO Chairman Leo T. Crowley 
reported that outstanding loans by 
the 13,M1 insured commercial banks 
aggregated ♦17,011.773,000 on June 
30, an increase o f  »i.006,642,000 In 
a year.

National bank examiners found .65 
per cent of the loans could be re
garded as loss this year, whereas 
iQ 1D34 losses amounted to 2.88 
per cent.

QOODINO BIB-IHS
OOODINO, Sept. 10 (apcclal)— 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Holman are 
Ihe parents of an 8 'j  pound son 
bom  Wednesday. Sept. i at tiie 
Gooding county hospital. Dr. J. H. 
CromweK was attending physician.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Vandevler 
are parents of h 7n  pound daugh
ter. ' Donna Lou. bom  Sunday at 
the Gooding county hospital. Dr. L. 
P. Lesser was attending physician.

Accident Involves 
Jerome Macliines
JHtOME, Sept. 10 <SpecUU -  

An accident whKb occurred m e 
mile north o f  here on highway 89 
Tuesday, resulted In extensiva dam* 
age to one o f  the autos Involred. 
On-al Nelson o f  Jerome waa driv
ing a machtna belonging to his 
father. O tcw  Nelattn. o th tf 
cay w u  ft mode\ truck and 
was driven by- Glenn Palmer also 
of Jerome,

^ L h  machines were headed 
north. The Nelson car was behind 
the truck and as Palmer attempted 
a left hand turn, he was struck on 
thfl_sldB and by Nelson who at« 

xiBoTut

FIGHfflGFlEEl
Naval Force in Uediterranean 

Strengthened ia Timo 
0 ( OrislB

tempted to Uun alsoTjut was un- 
able to negotiate the turn because 
he'was too close behind Palmer.

Damage to the- Nelson machine 
was estimated at 1170. The damages 
to the truck were about tM . Nelson 
assumed all damagea to Palmer's 
truck.

C.C.C.WiUDrop 
Numerous Camps

WASHTNO-roN, Sept. 10 OJJ&- 
The Civilian Conservation cerps 
will abandon nearly 390 camps Oct. 
1. redwing the numbet-to the low
est since 1039. it was learned today.

Corps officials said the retrench
ment program Is necessary because 
of budgetary limitations, cooipletion 
o f  work programs and a desire to 
maintain the enrollee strength of 
each camp at 300.

TerrallU Insolation. Saves Foel 
Bills. Inqnire QUndoa Balea Co. 
Escintive Dealer/^Adr.

MADRID, 8y)t. 10 (U.R)-BrlUln 
has almost tripled her naval force in 
the western Mediterranean, the Ma
drid press reported today, pointing, 
to-ir-tropenniy u  r tnann?-
insurgcnt blockade o ! loyalist Bpaln 
would be broken.

The newspaper A B C  read into 
SecrcUry of State Cordell Hull’s 
statemeiil o f yesterday an Indica
tion that the United States Is pre> 
pared to cooperate with the other 
powers In protecting Jtfediterranean 
shipping.

Tlie paper drew tlie conclusion 
that the United States action Is due 
to events hi tha far east ‘‘and the 
Russian note to  Italy, which crj-s* 
talized apprehension of democra
cies and glvbig open expression to 
their apprehension over the Rome* 
Bcrlin-Tolcyo connection, thus Unk- 

' ing the lar cast definitely with the 
Italian problem."

Mail in Archives
MONTGOMERY.. Ala. (U.PJ—The 

last, of Gov. Bibb Graves' mall 
crlved aa the result of the Scotts- 
boro cases has been turned to the 
state department o f  archives and 
history for storage.

Aged Wife Keeps 
Body of Husband
NEJW YORK, Bept. 10 (UJ»— 

Mrs. Frank Cudas, bent and 
gray, could not bear parting 
with her husband. 79. who died 
October 36. .1038. So slie wrap
ped his body In u sheet and left 
it on the bed.

Every night since tbat time, 
ahe slept It. No one both
ered her unUi today when an 
Investigator ient to Interview 
Mrs. Cudos on nn old age pen
sion appllcotlon, liiw the cover
ed figure on the one bed in 
the tiny two-room apartment.

■ " y o u r r — ...................

P«W 1

ilEVSCIOOlS
HAILEY. Sept. 10 (Special) -  

The Hailey schools opened Tues
day with the largest attendance 
record In their history. The con- 
^IdaU on of outside dUtrlcts with 
No. 7 and. tlie many new young
sters have THUsed both buildings 
to Be filled to capacity.

MIm  Montgomery, principal 
o(. the elcmenlery scliool, had an 
------’ ’ -?n t_ o L  —  -

widow.'' the Investigator said. 
"Yes." Mrs. Cudas answered.

‘Tills Is my husband."
Tlie body had been embalmed

and was fairly preserved, Mrs.
Cudas was taken to a hospital.

Murtaugh Epworth , 
League Gives Play

MURTAUQH. Sept. 10 (Special) 
—The play. '•Ml.'« Jimmy.”  a farce 
In three acts, by Jean Provence, 
was presented at the school audl* 
torlum Tuesday night to a large 
crowd. Cast was composed o f  Del- 
piilne Turner, Mary Pranela Jef- 
frls, El. l̂e Graff.- Ada Hestbeck. 
Margaret Undau. Leslie Hestbeck. 
Lola Plsher, Cecil Walker and Or- 
val Johnson.

Mrs. Clode Lee coached the play, 
and Uie Epworth League put it on 
to raise money for the treasury.

Numbers between acts were pre
sented by Wilma Jean Llndau, Lau
rel True and Robert Lee.

new seata would be needed to ac
comodate tl ĉ third and lourlh 
grades, and that a second complete 
omer of text'booka had to be made.

According to E. G. Poster, super
intendent. there were 185 atudenta 
present In high school. Since a 
group of prospective pupils missed 
the first bus. ho expects at least 
160 today. Tlie Gannett. North 
Star, and Kelchum high school pu
pils are attending Hailey Uils year.

t:30B 1 all
IDO Blgntng off ttina

Jerome County Notes 
License Sale Gains

JEROME. Sept. 10 (Special) — 
William N. Hardwick, assessor of 
Jerome county reports that during 
the first eight months o f  1W7, the 
\kens6 toUecUona amounted to  144,- 
295,05. ,as against »3e38a.77 for. 
193ft or -a  gain o f  $^.43238-In-the 
first eight months. ___ _,

This collection fo> the first eight 
montlw of 1937. already exceeds the 
total license collections for the 
whole year o f  1936 by $4,937J7, and 
If the next four months collections 
are as good as the last four monUis 
of 1936. this office will have col- 
lecVd and turned over to the coun
ty approximately $46,7SS£6 o f  which 
amount M.874,63 or 87J per. cent 
will be turned into bond interest 
and sinking fund of Jerome county, 
the balance to  be turned over to 
the state.

Number o f  plates sold am as fol
lows: passenger cars, 3167 as 
against IBOS. gain o f  363, fa %  
^ c k s  398 against 333< gain o f  W; 
private tru(;ks 119, against.94. gain 
o f  25: commercial trucks 30 as 
against 31. gain of nine: traller^ 
4S8 against 354, gain of 134. motor
cycles 16, as against 4, gain ot 
twelve.

First Issue o f Paul 
■ Paper Is Published

PAUL. Sept. 10 (6PMU1)—First 
issue o f  the school paper. “ School 
Echoes." was published Wednesday 
and will appear again on alternate 
Wednesdays. Editor is Thelma San
ford.

Othera on the staff are Esther 
Prances Dar«

rough,, exchange editor; Edith 
Hathway. freshman reporter; Pred 
Walson. sophomore reporter; Lyle 
Peterson, junior reporter; Mary 
Onlshl, Evelyn. Elmer, cartoonists; 
senior reporter. Miriam Maler; Max 
Staker. joke editor; "Have You 
Heard.”  Francis Hardin.

Grangers Will Hear 
Health Unit Doctor

Grange to be held Friday at the I. 
O. O. P. hall at 8 p. m,. Dr. H. U  
McMarUn, of Uie Twin Falla health 
unit, and Mlsa Harriet Russell, 
newly appointed health nunw of 
Jerome county, will dlMuss the pub- 
ilo health set-up for Jerome county 
tpr the coming year.

DEAF7
One o f  the traglQ thing* o f  life 
U the fact that so many deaf
ened persona are going along 
with the mistaken idea that 
nothing can bo done to help 
them. This to absolutely not true; 
as a matUr o f  fact, there are 
very few cases ot deafneaa that 
do not satisfactorily respond to 
tiie NEW eONOTONE AUD- 
lOLE. We will prove thto eU t^  
ment without cost, (o  any deaf
ened person who will take the 
trouble to Investigate. I f you 
want help, write today and we 
Kill do the resL

SONOTONE nOISB CO.
iM YateaXtM g. lOS Bo. 0th B t 
DoUe, Idaho Phone UM

OfftoM Open Thursday and 
Saturday Only

TO TRADE
Oood house 111 l>eBt part of Twin Palli. This to a riloe one. Will take 
good car In on this.
Ctoa o f  Uia Im l forties In tha eountry to  trad« on good eighty.
®ood twenty on highway, will taka a good aman hma* In Twta 

u  part i«iyment. • ^

. P. C. Graves & Son*
J  M A I- ftHTATB -  LOANH -  INBUKANCS 

“ • ••>*» Nertli rUm tu

Special Purchase Sale

FINE WOOLENS
an Yards o f  Especially Fine Woolen Fabfics for Fatl 
Sewtng. Fabric* That A re the usual $1.98 and 92.98 
(Brades Brought Down to

* 1 . 6 9
YARD

Dozens o f pieces o f exceptional wool
ens from  the country’s finest manu
facturers. Coatings, suUlngs a n d  
dress weights, too. In plain shades and 
novelty fabrUs. Dressy and sport 
types Including new fall fleeces, tn 
all yoih^ find a splendid selection o f  
the better grade woolens at wanted 
savings. These goods are 56 to 60 Inch
es wide and sponged shrunk.

Shop
Early

/  I

Fancy Broadcloth 
SHIRTS

In n nrtcctlon o f  maacullno patUiriin. 
Strips. ricHlfftiB, plald. Sizes WA tn 
17.

79c
Cotton,

SHIRTS and BRIBrs
J « r » » y  rlblMd «hlrU with brl«t to 
mntcli. Bhorta have fu ll elM tlo band.

25c
SULCKSOCKS

1-iincy anklets in rainbow atrlnen. 
UcHvy cotton  ribbed. SIk s  10 to 12.

Drop In and See 
Our New

FALL
SU ITS

Teir ahpsd models for the big, the llltle, 
the odd slid the average sired iiiam. Wnr* 
•tedi. casliineres. twlsle, all In pinlii niiil 
•port liftcVs. Plenty of double UttaMtrt* 
that will carry the style burden tlila 
and nrxt year. We have your suit.

$19.75
and $24.50

A o ld e n  I I  u ie
C. Andenon ®  •  Co.

25c
_ ' C.C.itmierion • •  Co.

»A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

YolkgbundTLeaderT 
Denies His Croup 
Seeks U. S. Power A

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 '
Fritz Kuhn, leader o t the A iDer», 
Ikadutscher Volkshund. d«nlM  
today that his organtoatloa was
preparing to aelte eontnfl'ef t&t------
Unlteil States as todteated ta a  
story published by the Obicsfo 
Dally Times.

"Oh, no, no. no.”  Kuhn nliL 
‘ Our organlEatlon to Just wait?
Ing imtli I the Communists get 
ready to sitee control, .TThich WlU

than ynn thiwlf »Thwi,
if  the { t — the legal
elected government—needs our 
help we will step In and fight 
for our country, the XTnlted 
States.

Spealu at Jcnm e 
Dr. H. L. McMartin. director o f  

the Twin Falls county health onlt. 
wUl speak at 8 p- m. knight to the 
Jerome Orange, at I. O. O. » .  hall 
in the north side city.

F c » l k s 1 i a i w l ) e i n -

ever sinceT~t849̂
baek in 

/l849 folks had started 
toslnqle out S chlitz  
as their faverlte and..

T JuSt preference has 
gathered force with  
the years.

as then, beer 
is beer, but there is only 
one Schlitz • •• so 9ood 

that it made 
Milwaukee 
Famous..a 
distinction 
appreciated 
by millions.

Each irallU 
and can 
contains 
Sunihln* 
Vitamtn.O

T h e  B E E R  Tha t  
M a d e  M i l w a u k e e  F om o u ;

I
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D. Worth Qark and Politics
The Boise Capital News, in an editorial making a 

Senator James P. Pope, 
man D. Worth Clark “isgoes on to say that___

amiable, but light His power affiliations have lost 
him the confidence of the common people who sup
ported him. His political career has about run its 
course. He will malte a fine lawyer.”

The Capital News may be sincere in its appraisal 
of D. WorarCtark, but m all friendliness we would 
like to wager something or other that the Boise paper 
is due for a big surprlw.

It is true that D. Worth Clark is not ^ven to pub
licizing himself like others we know of in Washing
ton. But no one need question his ability or con
scientiousness in office. He’s young, energetic, and 
has plenty on the ball

We an not entl«ly familiar with D. Worth’s fu
ture political plans, but if he tosses his hat into any 

~of;Ae'varioua rings, our guess is that his opponent 
won’t find him a push-over.

i No Recegs in School of Experience
BeSusran thTexunplM and object lessdhs were 

pluiAed right into his own lap in his own home—if 
he had one—&e Ajnerican citizen learned moi-e about 
economic theories, laws of supply and demand, taxes 

-and business cycles during the; depression than he 
ever, knew before. 

= = f e ttlrknBwl«dreyaracqalied.JtJBM-»ppUed-to 
And ithelped tide the nation

.____. ____ „ ___ s periods when the balance of our
eniin'tyatem  ̂was endangered by auffering and dis-

P O T  
S H O T S

w n B

The Gehilafliui in 
tha Third Rin»i

the return of what puiports to be nor- 
gre l a q ^  back' w the attitude; that

_____ e to worty about the intrifacies of eco-
or government any more, and that from now 

.the prosperity curve goes over the top again, 
lappens must be all for thebest 

• *  •

f  error in'thit philosophy is that it conflicts 
-facts that show debts, taxes, food,

_____ jltsr ^ ts , and government expenses
motintliig into a miraculous totd.

In Its lut, long, weary seslon, congrSss managed to 
make •npropriatlons totaling nearb nine and one- 
haltbUuon dollars. The amount Yor the public debt in- 

^rtereit ak>ne showed an increase of $25,000,000, and 
lublic debt proper reached approximately $37,- 
" 0 ,0 0 0 .

Igantic financial Involvements af« too 
,  - faside by politicians with references to the 
( price the nation has to pay for the lalviition of 
lappiness and prosperity of 180,000,000 people.

. But the truth is that every citiMn is paying dii ectly 
. or indirectly for this salvation, and if a man can’t get 

it all paid off in a lifetinj ,̂ his children will have to 
finish the job.
. The nasperating ease with which public money is 
spent Way be traced not only in national government, 
but through state, county and elty administrations as 
well. The habit is not necessarily confined to one party 
or oiWMjiod. It just seems to turn up when the man 
who nu lo take it on the chin—and on the pockctbook 
lets his guard drop.

The whole moral is that the public should maintain 
its defense by making Its electM rtpresentatives pub
lic swvants in fact as well at in Fourth of July ora
torical fantasies.

When oongress appropriates more than $400,000,- 
000 for mlUtiuy purposes and more than $800,000,000 
for B«vy purposes, the voter should know why. Probe 
into the reasons behind state tax increases! ferret out 
the cause for the higher county levy or the boost in 
jtreet oar rates, or whatever it may be that Is costing 
More. If you aren’t satisfied with the answers, smoke 
out the truth. And If your public servant won't co
operate, elect one who will,

Detour Defense 
r.-: Nine super-highways, over which United States 

armed forcea could move to meet an invader’s attack 
at *ny point In the nation, are urged by Democratic 

; CwwMssman Snyder of Pennsylvania, 
l i E i d i f o a 4 would be 200 feet wide, sufficient to al
ii .[low truiport of army equipment aeross the continent 
J«|D 7?  Wnj% In peace-time, the roads could be used for 

Three routes would run from 
d six from Canada to the Gulf of Mex-

that Includes a big section of

D «ir Pot ab ott: .
■At iQMreiUd in th* Idds 

getting new and M fs aohool buUd* 
ingi, I fumlihed «  e«r, two wUUnc 
feet and trudf«d from door to  door 
(In Elmer Blurta fO hlon) takiog 
voters to and from th# poUa. All 
the whUe th9 drlnlin’  ralo w u  a 
ruinin', m y makeup aod at tb* fln> 
isti it «ost m « a  dlm« aad a  half 
for pie and coffM  to itare off 
UireaMflOd paetioonr.

I  was mighty proud o f  the Job I 
had helped do and then came 
Tuesda]r<>and band blUa. Accordin’ 
to It I  had glTia all that dou fb 
Into the handa of awful fellers. 
One or two.wouldat have been fatal, 
but for all tboM dum  aeflaetful 
malej to be oQ one Uttle school 
board was prettjr nigh too  much.

I  got panicky right off, wonderin' 
If liou had been waterin' the mUk. 
BUI cpJttloolUa* somethin' *porta»t 
In that bread o f  hls'n, o r  maybe my 
140 wasn't safe In Ernie's bank. I 
don't know Mr. Ward but heavan* 
knows three was plenty to worry 
about.

In fact, Potsle, X was so goah 
dumed skeered, I  rushed p«U<; "  
to the polls and voted for  'em m  
Wouldn't It be. a good Idea to «x* 
tend that safety campaign of U m  
to Include reputations and make my 
screen door safe from cuch print* 
ed pettiness?

—K MeUier
«  ¥ V

BBOKC-BIOEM  » ,
(By Bodeo BpeeUtor No. M tt)

T m  ean la lk-of year daredavO
---------^ o ta

And prate o f  your-hnjium files, 
ru take, for the d on dert ot 

■tvnter*
. n e  oaretree lad w b« trlea 
To sUek o o  the back « f  a cay-

That's loaded with dynanUte- 
g and tooklnr «a d  whirl.

TonOnc h li broneo devUtry 
To Uel(Ui( a s lB bbcn  f w .  

Tea, t«pe In men o f  daring:
A toast to Cowboy Joet

■ -a e r e a la h

O U -8 0  WX*VB GOT A FEW 
ATTBAOnONS. En?

D etf M n. nid<UepanlB:
Your letter ot ‘ 'advlbe" to ms 

doesnt v p e a r  to be advloe at all. 
t l  you'U pardon my prMumpttoai 
I'd say your message seemed to be 
devoted to umn| what a great n  
•enator Flaxander puddlepanta

•eaator kiss the bride. Mr----------------
has a few attrtctioos o f  hit own. 
you know, and the senator wouldn’t 
m n  make a dent on m y heart in 
•pite of how dangenms you think he

Don't take this amiss, because I 
think I t 's ' prettjr swell (for Sen* 
ator 7\tddlepants) that hU wife 
tMnks he'A a world-beater. If she 
doesn’t, who will?

- N n .  Pot 8hoU

Pot Bhola:
And now cOmet (he time of 

year when the Mllego ladi ana 
taiilea to  baek to the campna.
WhUih bringa «p  the \VMUntx: 
What U a eoUecet JJaV m  by 
year eoljam. jott wealdnl know 
abovt Mllec*. M 111 tell yoo. A 
eoUege b  a sea or partiM. tlanc* 
Ihf, fratrmHr nuhltiff and da(r« 
sarreonding a verr small Mand 
e f  knowledge.

•>Hee(or

R B T IU C I  IT. 1 0  TO IPBAKt 
Pol BhOUl 

Answertni the plea by Paroui 
m u  aboul how tfi Moteaaa 
manly hair on eheeta o f  young male 
eultors, I  have a new plan th it 
■bould

Shave with an eleetrlo raaor. Let 
the beard ellpplnga fall down onto 
what hair U alresdy on the chest. 
ThU win then act like Uie grasa 
ellpptnp when jrou mow the lawn— 
helps produce new growth when It

r m  bigger and hairier cliesta—

Madmans Island
BY NAI^L' J O N l

'CAST o r  CKABAO m U

-----
0 * A S t .» U » F l

rt«(M <ari vaniav to  l u r

CHAPTER X IV  
rn K E N  Grant Harper and Kur 

Dearborn went ddwn thoW 
dark, deep steps they ftiU j ex
pected some death trap . . .  per
haps an abandoned m U  to  im oth- 
er them out o f  existence. Or a 
pit lA which they would be at the 
mercy of the owner o f  that iii- 
slsteat 'TOIce that eame to  them 
out o f  the nlfht'a blacknew. 
dutchlng Grant--Baiper'a ann, 
Kay found her mind flUed with 
all sorts of fiendish poedbmUee. 
Step by step they went deeper, 
and the felt eure that e a ^  step 
would be the l u t  

"Here we are," the vofee n fd . 
Then Kay felt the man b n iib  p u t  
her, heard the unmistakable lound 

. o f  a latch.
What Kay and Grant taw In 

that sudden flasti o t  U<ht they 
would never forfe t <m this earth.

It was a long, paneled hallway, 
wen carpeted. Beyond was anr 
other door. Daxed. S a y  turned to 
her captor. B e was the samai r>«n 
who b id  taken eommand o f  the 
•Thioook" and fttim w bom  the 
had attempted escape.. Easily be 
slipped the flashlight into his 
podcet. but the revolver he kept 
ready.

"You are turprlsed,** b t  aald 
with a smlla. ‘in d e e d ,-1 have 
other nu prlN i in  ito r t  (or  ytru. I 
am proud o t  m y little place. I 
find myselt anxious to show it— 
after to  Ions ■ time."

‘^ e ’re not anxloua to tee  I t"  
Harper aaid evenly. *T7e’re  not 
alone on the island. Y ou c a n t pos*
glbly— 1 _________

"N ever-tum  down hoepitallty." 
the man Interrupted with a 
etranse gleam in hla eyee. * ^ a t  
door ahead will take yiiu Into the 
living room. Please t o  ahead.”  
The revolver moved ever so 
slightly.

I T  A Y  tiried O r a n t  
"  “ Please," aba a ^

ahead.
____ _ __________ “ W fr -

we may u  w d l  do what he says." 
"May u  well?** Tha mad man

ehuckled pleasantly. *Yon m m t 
do what I  say. You will And the 
place delightful. The eleetrldty 
comes from my own Uttls raotor- 
Ited plant TTiere is an air con
ditioning syatem, too. You'll note 
thst the air Is qulto u  fresb bera 
u  above. I have only eoe a l i ^

It (
chilled in the earth. D oea lta otr  

Kay shuddered, felt Qranfa 
slip tighter around her w a isi

__ (idy ,*~he —whisiieiad. T iy
not to show you're afraid. Wa 
may be able to . .  . "  He stopped 
u  their strange host drew doser, 
openlnx the door from the hall* 
way.

Ahead w u  a large room, pan< 
eled like the hallway,'even to tha 
celUni. It w u  beautifully tur- 
nished, and the pictures and dec
orations reflected Impeccabla taste.

“There Is still more^ ihe man 
(aid. "But suppose we sit bera 
for a moment. You both must be 
- a h —Ured after so .ttrinuouily 
trying \o avoid my ho^tallty\** 

"Thank you . . (Jfant Har
per shot Kay a glance fu ll o f  
meaning. "O f course, you can 
understand that we weren’t awara 
of your Intentions?'-'—B e aetUed 
in one o f  the huge leather chain. 
"This is hardly what one would 
expect *to And."

T h e  other smiled. With a euri- 
d b  gesture he slipped tha ra- 
volver into his pocket Bat Ibera 
was no doubt that ha was still 
aware o f  It. "1 am glad you find 
It acceptable. You will bava to 
excuse me for a brief time. There 

some things I have to attend 
P leue  feel free here. There 

are clgarets on the table there. 
In the sideboard youH  find fresh 
sandwiches and a bottle o f  very 
good wine.”

He started toward thl door. 
There he turned. "O f course, it 
will do you no good to tiT to es
cape. I wouldn't advise I t"  With 
tbat ha left the room. Kay and 
Grant baard the lock turn defi
nitely from  the outside.

• • •
p f  panic, K ay started across the 

room lowutd the door. “ WalU”  
Grant said. "One thing we must 
not do>and that’s lose our beads. 
The man is obviously a paran^ae 
of some sort But that may be  In 
ourfavor.- A t  least ha h u  twth- 
ing logical against us.- He’s not 
out for  revenga against us in  par- 
Jcular^-eo we may have a  chance 
to dissuade him.”

"But what can we do!”
Harper smUed grimly. "F o r  a 

moment nothing. He said there 
w u  food  In the ^deboard. I  move 
you wa make use o f  I t "

"It—It may be poison,”  said 
Kay.

Grant was at the sideboard.

^ c U .  at least w « can depend on 
the wine. This seal is authentic, 
M d  h a m i bean tampered with." 
^ y  watehad him .break it open, 
ffll-tw o  g l a M  Jet 'atop  o f . the 
•ideboard. !

Ha' brought one to her. "Here 
\ T o  trtiat. ihall we

K ay took tha g la u  in’ trembling 
, flngara. “ Tbtre's no use,", she 
■ aald-waaU y,— rm -eeerW ^ 

W hy should wa pretend that he 
I n t  fDlng to  kiU us?"

•'Baeauit,'* aald Harper, touch- 
ta f  hla glaaa to hers, "we're going 
to keep him Irom it.”

W hen t h ^  bad sipped the wine, 
Harper walked to a fireplace 

logs and Wndling were 
laid neatly. "A  glass of wine and 
a hearth fire. Not bad, at that." 
Ha bent down, touched n match 
to tha rolled paper. "^Vc must 
accept h i! hospitality. He’s  very 
“ *iltlva about that you remem- 

and it  m ay t e  ttve Jccy to his 
heart. If ha h u  one.'’  Harper 
•tood up before the fresh blaie. 
*^u ldes, that smoke has to go 
aomewhera above. It might be 
aa«n by the 'M istral.'"

"D o you  really think «\ey'll tkid 
u st"

“One Oitag you  can be sure of. 
U ao and Tom  are looking. When 
w a came along thst path 1 could 
bava tw om  I heard the speed
boat's engine.”

T T  w u  more than an hour later 
whan their host returned. Now 

he looked u  K ay had seen him on 
the "Chinook," for his clothes 
were dripping w e t 

“ A h," he said, angling. "You 
hava made yourselves at home. 
That la good. You will pardon 
m y ap^arance, I  know. Some-^ 
timea It is a bit inconvenient, liv
ing on an island without a boat 
But then, I  do not' mind. I am a 
atrong a w im m er^ ^ d  one dries 
out (i^ckly  before a hearth Are."

Harper went forward disarm- 
tagly.- “ Batter le t m e take your 
coa t old man. It's soaking."

"No, thanks . . The man 
drew back suspiciously. Then he 
smiled again. "You haw  been 
Gomfbrtable?" \

*VeiT. You know, I'd Kke to 
know. bow _ia_the_w orid  you've 
dona all this. It's remarkable.”  

Tbe other shrugged. "Not so 
remarkable, m y friend. It was 
begun many years ago. I have 
merely Improved i t  Over a long 
period—ordering my* materials 
and equipment from  one place and 
another, so as to avoid publicity." 

He walked toward the hearth, 
............................ his back to

Ereolng Ttaaea Waahlagten 
Corrtspondsnt

WA8HINOTOW. Bept 10 (IISA) 
-T h e re  Is another art war In the 
nauonal capita], aristng out o f  the 
charge by Senator Bennett Ohamp 
Clark of Missouri tbat a  painting 
o f heroio a ! »  In the OaplM to^ 
tunda showed two UtUa ^ I r  b a r-

painting features an Indian with 
_sjx toes.
^Howard C h a n d le r .___
his *7dlss America”  m k e l
in the gallery u  Clark a i_______
senate not to accept Christy's 
painting o f  the signing o f  (he eon* 
-“ ''.uUon without inspecting it 

sely or heaven knows what they 
might find. Mr. Christy was not 
pieased by the Inference that he 
might inadvertently have inserted 
a three-legged Jam«fr Madison or 
an extra ear on a Pinckney.

Clark afterward took some news 
men around to the rotunda to 

t>ve his point. He proved It to 
s own satisfaction, but the rest of. 
: are divided.

the fire. "W ould you really like 
hear the story o f  these rooms?" 

(To Bo Contlnaed)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

The Family 
Doctor

U  YEARS AGO
___ J , u ,  m t

The Tlmea started a contest of

Kid natured rivalry yesterday with 
I publlcatUm o f  aome fine alsike 

yields in the Twin Palls country. It 
tportad buahsu raised on the 
almon tract by A. L. Hinry.
L u t  evening reporters learned of 

even greater production. Allan Oor« 
don threshed H  and three-fourths 
bushala trom evenr acre of his five 
acre piece while Bruce Oordon ob
tained the same yield. Angutt Wal
ters obtained 18 and three-fourths 
bushels an acre from hla nine acre 
piece.

27 YE AR S AGO
SEPT. 10. 1910 

P. 0 . Polsln brought in the first 
of the week two rnormous apples 
grown on his ranch three and a half 
miles southeut of town. These ap« 
plea weighed la ounces apleee and 
wer* expressed by Mr. Polsln to hts 
former tiome in K ansu.

Mr. Polaln came to Twin Palls Isst 
January and bought the old Carrioo 
place. He wU\ market «0 or 15 bush
els ot fine apples from trus planted 
tn 1908.

While isadlng • big stallion to 
water Bunday morning at the Mon
arch livery stable barn, a  man 
named Smith w u  run over and 
trampled on by the big stallion. Mr. 
Bmltii was severely bruised and 
Brratched, but suffered no serious 
Wounds.

Editor. Journal o f  the American 
Uedlcal AsweUUoQ, and of 

OygeU, tbs le a ltb  Magatlne
in  the throat in front on each 

side o f  the windpipe, there Is tha 
large gland known u  the thyroid. 
M oit people' grt eoncemed about 
their thyroid only when they have 

goiter. The chief purpose of the 
thyroid gland la to increase chem
ical changea going on in tiio body, 

that practically every activity 
the body is influenced by this 

gland. H ie thyroid does not work 
all U>e time at a uniform rate— 
lometimes its activities are speeded 

at other times they are greatlyup, at ol 
ll^ a d .

. m UIH Sfv««.wea wj,
j BepnMentativf Snyder’a 

N iu l i MrtU be a  com - 
Hw M tfo n  Is attacked, all 
M t  n p  •  n n i r o u i  p n p o r -  
•nri th «^ b »rre l4 op side

There aren't anr ptckpoekela 
tm tha erewdi at the Twta Palli 
a e u ty  fair.

Or If lh»n> an , they most 
b a n  heard aboa( my new la- 
fenUen and itewed altar at toe.

I leeldcd (hat tn taeh big 
arowda m  (hat. (hera woald etr- 
talniy be somsbody rwehtng into 

pM*eU for mala w a U ^  Ba 
I  vtggea a a  m  a  Mapta o| sauH 

to pat hi my
aaat peoket. ran wlrw ta n j 
pwaa In u t  hip paakel. p «l a 
laatal shield an tha «U a  af (ha 
igree. and headed for the e e u -

’ lu S 'tM  > •b.la 
gaw  a s  a  chaMa to h M d U a  a

 ̂ - ^ l o b y  TwiVp

VAMOVI t A I T  UNB
. . . .  These brone-rtderi 

aiasl b a _ B ^ _ ^ r«b b a rt  ,

You May Not 
Know That—

By :<AOMI MARTIN

'̂Dlck Clark Butto" la 
the real namo o f th« 
landmark Juat eaat of 
th« Salmon datn» Mar 
Kotreraon. It w a a named 
by oarly a«]:tIorA inito)ior 
of *  plohoar cowboy now 
roatdlnff at Three Craek.'

Automatic Changers
LONaOH..AUD.4Caobloaa whloi 

giva.ohaage within a seoond of i  
ooln b e lu  Inaerted and a  i itM  
iRWnadlal^ after, ara tha Ut 
London, patienger tnoBpori boi 
tenorattoD. AtUr aa om lia U . «  _  
the machines were placed tn the

®  gS T iu S i'

It has been called the key organ 
o f  the human body, since Its ef- 
fectk are brought to i>ear on all the 
other Blands, on the nervoiia system, 
on tho sex acUvmes, and eo many 
oUier Important actions.

In case the secretion of the thy
roid ia lacking, serious dUturbances 
ara called myxedema and crellnlBm. 
Examination ot Jhe effecu ot lack 
of the Uiyrold secretion are dwarfing 
of the body, loes of hair, tlUckenlng 
and dryness of the skin, and great 
lOM o f  menial and physloal vigor.

O n the other h a n i  ovenuUvlty of
the gland U a 1 by ex-
eeedlngly serious symptoms which 
irUl be dLsoussed further. Among 
theee effecU are rapidity ot the 
heart, excitability of tha nervous 
system, tremandoua lo i f  of weight, 
and in iato stagee the conOlllon 
caUed exophthalmoa in wblch tlie 
eyes bulge.

As i iu  already bean pointed out 
k rtlsc'iasiona of other gisndi, ' 

thyroid is definiuly related t 
of them tn its aotlont. I f tha . .. 
roid gland U removad. the pituitary 
gland enlarges. During the periodic 
activities ot womeit and during 
birth the thyroid gland enlarges
OolUr also oooura more fr...........
afc Buoh Umee. This U belles 
related to the lack o< todlni in the

I. U>e 
toJall 
I thy-

ihe thyroid t^ the panoreu. quite 
o e r t s ^  ther« U a  definite reiaUon- 
thlp between the thyroid and the 
adrenal gUnda.'and between Ute pit
uitary and the adrenal i\ands. iv  u 
believed that Ibe adrebtl gland, act
ing through Ihe pltulUry. exercise 
a retulatoiT control over the thy
roid.

NAZIS BOAST OF 
CAGCINGPIIESS

f r e e d o m  E lim in a te d , M o v e  
la  "O lo r iO M ,”  O oD greaa 

T o ld  h j  O h la f

N U R K M B I»a. Germany, Sept. 10 
(UID-Otto DUtrich, Natl p rea  chief 
and one of Fuehrer Adolf HlUer'a 
closest assoolates, today bad told 
the Natl congrees that Natl Ger
many h u  "eliminated freedom ot the 
press- and charaotertied the action 
as a "glorious" one.

•'fteedom o f  the prcw." ha declnr- 
ed, "it  a  mask behind which modem 
bandits, warmongers and vultures 
are biding. They have turned the 
preu Into a playground of the basMt 
InsttncU: they have trarufomied 
publte Opinion Into a bustneu bawd 
on the principles that It Is essier 
to make money by lying thsn by 
tolling the truth.

He added Uiat the ...................... ‘

BEHIND THE SCSn ES 
IN WASHINCtON

g y jt e d iw ilD u td liw  j

would I

i r s  JUST A BUNION
The two little girls were daugh

ters of Qov. Charles Carroll o f 
Maryland, and guides, insisting 
they are perfectly M im al. say the 
fifth hand obviously is that of a 
powder-wlgged gent directly be
hind them. The painting is "W ash- 

’  * I Commander-

The other picture Is "Baptism of 
Pocahontu," and the Indian Clark 
referred to Is the brother o f  Poca
hontas. Guards have a harder time 
with this one, bu 
the sixth Item is 
less an overslted bunion.

And on the other hand, who it 
Senator Bennett Champ Clark o! 
Missouri to declare with certainty 
that the brother of Pocahontu 
wasn't bom  with she toee?

ES FOEBADE DKtNKING .
?A Officials secretly are rather 

proud of the way the Workers' Al
liance people who "marched" here 
3.600 strong 'to  demand reinstate
ments and no further WFA cuts be-' 
haved themselves while here. Most 
of them were workers discharged 
from WPA art, theater, muaio and 
oUier cultural projects, some of 
them stiU WPA workers and others 
just sympathisers. About two-thirds 
were •^rtilto cpliar" workers.

Harry Hopkins and an asilsi 
administrator made an nr— . 
nounoed visit to their cot-and-tent 
camp at midnight, found W t o  a 
few kneeling in prayer before re
tiring.'

Offlciala were c . _______
howarer, to find oeoipleie >»ii-

-11 p t o S n & S r S
m archert" bad camped or held 
m e e t ^ .  ^  B o u r e S d o w n ^  
on them, but S e r e  w u  lltK  

4 ^ .  atlaans who wank 
to n tom a o  park a» elgbt la 

offa ijrta ka or bade u p io v n ^ n lB -  
soakad man ^and woman gatbaiad 
around cam pflru ware advuad tbat 
rules forbacfo drlnUng and tevtng  ' 
camp.

Do dlftutbaaoaa of 
any kind. Captain CarroU o f  the

trast with the Capitol poUca, who 
kept groupa o f  them standing for 
boura on stairways with the vagus 
and tmkept m m lse  that thev 
might get in t^ th e  senate gaU m

r i S w i K
TtiB WPA offieials Were con

vinced that the visitors had pride 
in thalr WPA job«»-cr e x . j o b ^  
and were MthUsluUo about their 
ptojects. t o  fact, thay privately 
expressed the Idea that they were 
"pretty good people.*' .

BOUGHT OWN V B O nAB LBS
When Sidney Robert EUIott, Brit

ish co-operaUve lu d er  and edAtor 
of *2«ynolds News," visited this 
country recently, he and Mr*. EUI
ott had a date to see Mrs. Rooee- 
velt at Hyde Park. The P in t U d y  
met them at the train.

They^a been expreetlng admir
ing utonishttent ever slnoe over 
the faoC that their hostess stopped 
at storu  on the way home and per
sonally bought her vegetebles and 
meat for dinner.

SOLDIKB OOM I0 m B T
Many ot  ttie Japanese military 

officers now waMng headlines tn 
China are former studente o f  Sena
tor Elbert D. T hom u o f  Utah, who 
went to Japan more than 80 years 
ago u  a Mormon missionary. 
Thom u w u  delighted when ' his 
first lecture on Mormonlsm In 
Tokyo drew a capacity audience. 
Thsn someone explained to him 
that his listeners were not likely 
converts, but young military stu
dents from a high-hat university 
who wanted to test their under
standing o f  English.
- ta ter T h om u  tutored many of 
these high-born young men. He had 
many good words to say for the 

And also the comment:
"China places the Scholar first 

and the soldier last. Japan places 
tfc^M ldler firs t; apd « h r  scholar

(Copyright, iW ,-N E A  Servfl*. In?.)

Foreigners Leave 
Soviet Employers

o f  news gathering down to the pre
sent misuse o f  the prru  by a nyfl- 
Um of organlaed faUitlcatlon or the 
naws, h u  been the work or all 
Jewish eommereiaiism.

Dlttrtoh ascribed Germany's da- 
taa» In tha war to, hostUe prtas 
acanoles. declaring that *Maithout 
oonttol aaatcUad toy b a v u  and 
nuter over tha international or- 
ganiution o t  naws diffusion the ef
fect of atrocity propaganda would 
not have atuUted the dimensions 
which finally cau**d Oermanys 
downfall."

JEROME

(Editor's notei Here Is the 
fourth of six dispatches by 
Webb Miller, European news 
manager of the United Frees, 
on B wsla u  it la today.)

By WEBB MILLER 
(Copyright, 19)7, United Frees) 
MOSCOW. VU London (Unoen- 

sored). Sept. 10 (U.R>-Never in the 
ao years' hUtory of the Bolshevik 
regime h u  there been such a bitter 
and datermbied drive against for
eigners living In the Qoviet imion 
and during the present purge.

The campaign, oatanslbiy based 
on the spy mania, is directed pri
marily against cltlsens o f  countries 
Thlch are overly hoatllo to  the So
viets, particularly Germans and 
Japanese, but appears generally t4> 
be aimed at clearing the countiy ol 
all foreigners except legitimate 
tourists, diplomatic missions, news
paper correspondents, and a few 
ipeciaiiits. Reflldenoe permlte of 
Komo ot the foreign correspondenU 
are tsAiifd tor only three months 
at a time.

few  Engtneers Remain 
Of the hundreds ot foreign ... 

Blneers who aided in the industrial- 
Itation o( the country, on\y a few 
rbmaln. Most o f  them who have 
worked here tor years are being 
sent away as fast as their contracts 
expire. Only a handful o f  American 
ipeclsliats remain, including those 
who are Inttalling airrraft ftotorles 
snd advising on televlaion and ra
dio work, notably representatives of 
the Vultree and Consolidated Air
craft companies and the Radio 
Corporation of America.

Tiie few itmalnlns British real- 
driits, cxcept dlplomaU and corre
spondents, are under Instructions to 
leste.

The "foreign purge'.' h u  resulted 
In the arrest of soores, mainly Gar- 

Tiie German em-

AH-Negro Jury
. WALNtfT JW D9", Ark. WH>-An 
aU 'Nagn J u n r -w s i In Arkansu 
aiaoa RaconstfucUon days and be- 
Uatad IS N  flcM .m tba sUte's hU- 
tM7 --tb o «a d  n o len laon  for one ot 
Sm >»ca~T. B . * * T r A « ‘  WUson. 
Juailoe J. r ,  Israel, while, subpoe- 

>RsCfOjunr. wlilcli lined 
■ * dgV U ada .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllism N. Hard
wick. and Mrs. A, D, Barclay iert 
Thursday for Balt Lake and south
ern CallfomU. They plan a jli r r e  
weeks trip and will visit In f«a  
Angeles and com* by San Fran
cisco. They will also visit with 
friends in Portland on their “  
turn home.

Mr, and « r s ,  O. P. Bmlth went 
to Ball U k e  Thursday for a few 
dark on business.

The Jerome Chapter o f  the O. E. 
a, met In regular session. Wednes
day. Mrs. Ethel Sturgeon, worUiy 
mstron and Loula Andarsoo, worUiy 
patron pratldad over tha mteting.

Fred Smith, aoo o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
O. p . Bmlth, wUl leave for Moscow 
Monday to enroll tn tha university 
for tha coming year.

Fraebyterlan Guild will open lU 
first meeting o f  the season by hold
ing a pot-Uiek supper at Uie Fre*» 
brterlan ohurob on M ondsy eve
ning. Tha themtf o f  the Qutld for 
ihU season wUI be. "I f X Be His 
DIscilple I WIU Oo."
..Mr. and Mrs. A- 6. Kali and 
family ot Garland, Utah. wera via- 
iting here at the home o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. Mirry Bingham and family.

U b or  day vacatlcn.

bsuy, which h u  Just protested to 
Uia Soviet foreign oftice, estimates 
thftl more than two hundred Ger- 
msn cltisens were imder arrut. 
Msnv have been expelled, while a 
number, arrested lu t  autumn, have 
been In prison nine months with
out trial on charges of espionage. 
Ormisn offlRiais hare not been 
pei-mltted to communicate with 
them,

Bple Boare Evident
Almodt dally Uie official 

thimdfrs almiit Uie danger o f  for
eign ipiss. These b luU  hava fright
ened the average Soviet clUssos ao 
that foreign residents ara avoided 
■nd at preMnt are isolated from 
Soviet eontacU to an unprecedented 
extent. I heard o f  an instance in 
wliloh a Russian doctor refused to 
continue to. treat his foreign pa- 
UenU.

The foregoing does not mean that 
iegttimate tourUts, thousands ot 
whom, principally Amarioans, vis
ited tha Soviet tmlon this summer, 
and who go imder the auiplou  af 
Uie mtourist Stote Tourist com 
pany. have (he allghtast ditfloulty 
oQce Uisy have entarsd the county . 
Bui extraordinary precautions ware 
taken to dltcourage scores of 
Ainarlcans from entering, even a f
ter they were granted visas. The 
reasons were obsoure.

TcM rtiirta T ______
During U)ree waeks o f  visiting 

halt a dosan principal cities on the 
3,000-mile tour of the Interior, 1 

'  '  cBip two iwaiaiiaga ot

Mo^iow b o td  'reported' several ob- 
Jecte were stelen from his room, in
cluding an alarm clock and a shirt. 
Three detecUves came and took 
tlftbonte tingerpTints, Mgltcting, 
however, to take those o f  the Amer
ican and hlB wife. They sleuthed 
happily in my friend's room until 
they discovered bis electric shaver, 
which so enchanted them tempor
arily Uiat they forgot the crime. 
FlntUy they assured him that it 
w u  an Inside Job, and that they 
would get their man.

The other mstanoe o f trouble hap
pened to Fred Bettelheim o f  Pbil- 
adelphta. He w u  seised In a dsrk 
street In Rostoff-on-Don by a gang 
ot youths while 1 w u  there, and 

ibbed o f  hU UckeU.
BaUiIng FopnUr 

m  five great c lt lu  on tha middle 
and lower Volga, each with a pop
ulation o f  approximately a  half 
million, 1 saw thousands of vaca
tioning workers swimming and boat
ing and living in rest houses which 
ware formerly the palaUal homee of 
wealthy merchants. Nude bathing, 
onoe a feature o f  Ruialan life, & 
now frowned upon and pracUced 
only by young people in th l vW- 
laget. The man wear trunks and 
tha girla trunks and hrassiares, ui- 
ually home-made but attractively 
setting o ff handsome figures.

Rvery city hsA numerous bathing 
beschen and barges with thousands 
ot sun>bronied msn and wonr\en . 
using tham^men and woman ob- ^  
vlousiy well nourished and happy. ^  

Kuellenl M odem Hetela 
In tha principal cities the inteur- 

1st agency b u  built excellent mod
em  hotals. Most ot the rooms have 
baths. I  stayed in a nsw 10 story 
Moscow hotel whsra every room bad 
a bath, free telephone and radio 
equipment, fuU-length mirrors, di
vans. and writing desks with ste- 
tionery. The hotel now provldee 
soap and toilet paper. The tato w u  
90 rubles a day or about 17 at the 
present rate of a x e h a ^ . That 
would be expensive for the taxi man 
who drove me. His salary w u  lU  
rubles a month, and ba paid ao 
rubiu  rent for 40 square yards ot 
living space.

In tha provinoM tha people are

natured ourlositv, espMlalljr about 
one's salary and how muohions paid 
for bis suit and ahoea. A  aurpiwng* 
ly largo number o f  young

ot ttigiUh, whieh.they learned to 
thalr schools, a n d 'a r e  aagar •» 
pracUoe.lt. Their usual oommeni

•Tbtogs ara baitac t b w
to be and are getting better all the 
tune."

Nesti C iuplag  pasaly^ 
gevtrt todastry).

Dlsooverfl Oil
B U D A pnrr ouo-xAftar n s fo  of 

drllUM by the Bui. 
g S u u T t o m u  o f  mlnee. rich stip- 
n U s a ^ ^ ^ n  ^
Sm w  o f  lbs BuKk mountains, irhe 
o S l i ^  w»beu% naohanleal aid 
and thepaaceful oou n to iio . is ^  
Ing rapidly transformed into a s m ?

trouble. An Amartoan friend In a
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Budge Nears Tennis Immortality; Eyes Clean Sweej
ALL-NEW YORK SERIES LOOMS WITH 23 DAYS TO G 0
U. S. Win Would 
Make Red-Head 
World Net King

PARKER, VON CRAMM STAND 
IN WAY OF 1937 TOP HONOR

Albion Coach 
On Hunt for 

BaU Toters
Hult H akes No Bonos 

F act He N eeds More 
B ackfield  Men

(Sm  iportf bnDetiM on nurket p u e  tod«y for reiull^.of Don 
Budie'i m»lch apUnit Frankie • Parlor &nd B»ron Von
Cramm’i battle Bcalntl Bobby Rift*-) > .

B ; HENRT SUPER
FOREST HILLS. N. Y .. Sept. 10 (U.R)— Donald Budge, 

the California red-head, who already has won three all- 
England titles, was only a few  lobs and volleys from  tennis 
im m ortality today. ..

H e needed but tw o m atches to  win the Am erican singles 
crown. V ictory in the na^ 
tionals would make Budge 
king o f  the .world tennis for  
1937. A  clean-sweep triumph 
would put his name high on 
the honor roll o f  tennis.

Budge meets young. Pranklc Park
er of Spring Lake. N. J.. today In 
Uie scml-Ilnals of the national 
championships. It was Parker who 
ruined B udjt’s maUsh at
Wimbledon, taking a set from him 
In the seml-flnals.

Baron Va. lUgM 
Xn today's other match, Baron 

Gottfried von Cramm of Oerman}'. 
who lost to Budge In straight sets 
In the Wimbledon finals, meets 
Bobby Riggs of Los Angeles. Von 
Cramm Is favored. «

I f  Budge beats Parker In straight 
sets, he will be favored to keep i\ls 
sialc clean la the IlnaU. regardle&s 
of whether he meets von Cramm or 
Riggs, Von Cramm hft* made a 
most difficult time staying In the 
tourney while Budge made the semi
finals witn Uic lOM oi ouiy î ^̂ i'games 
In four matclies, '

Against 4oe Hunt of LOb Angeles, 
one of Abicrlca's most promising 
youngsters, Budge showed the crowd 
everything. He took the first two 
selfl, 6-1, 6-2. In the ti>lrd he 
.flowed down and Hunt lorgcU Into 
a 4-1 lead. Tlicji Don tuincd on 
Uie heat and won five straight 
games to take the set, 6-*.

Forelgu Girls Favercd 
III Uie women's semi-finals. Anita 

Lizana of Cliile and Jadwlga Jedrze- 
jowskl 01 I'oland—were iavoied to 
survive.

Miss Lliana meets EwroUiy May 
Bundy of SanU Monica, Calli., who 
eliminated Defending Champion 
Alice Marble in (he quarter-fUiala.
Miss Jedrxejowikl, favored to win 

■ the Utle, faces Helen Jacobs of 
Berkeley, Calif., four tim'fs national 
champion.

'S [ I  
D A H O I A D

Objects of “Mercv”  Hunt

First Rough Workout Slated 
Saturday; 34 Report and 

2 0 .M ore Expcctcd

91 K I E S  ON 
B E U E Y S I I U A D

P aoifio Coast Toama 
1037 Praotioos; Huskios 

P rodlct Championship

UERKEXEY, Catlf., bept. 10 (U.R)- 
A a<iuad of 01 men, divided Into four 
teams, went Into serious workouts 
today under Coach atub AHIiMn as 
he llnert uvi hla niaurial tor the 1937 
srld sciinoii. I'lfty-onc who turned 
out were varsity men.

15 VAR81TV MKN AT BTANFORn 
STANTORD UNIVERBl lT , C ullf, 

Bept. 10 (tl.R)—Ootich Tiny Tliorti- 
lilll, viewed top-notch matrrlni 
among the varsity nirii who tuiii- 
rd out fur oiwiiliig practice and 
drill for tho football train but inado 
several tentative changes In posi
tions over last year's lineup. 'I'ony 
Ciilvclll, who pluyed fuliboi-k lou  
year, slartrii in renter yesterday, 
and Jim Groves, from Junior col
lege, wriit into fullbitck ix»Ulnn,

lIllHKIluH rKEDICT WIN 
UEATIl.E. Wash., Bept. 10 1U.R>— 

'I'hn I'acUli' coast cunfereiico tltln 
liolding Uiilvrrnlty of WastilnBlun 
lluskiea opened tho football uemion 
with U)o |iniphrt:y today that they 
would retain their laurels this year. 
(!oach Jimmy I'helan said lin would 
have aa strong a team an Istl yei

By CLAYTON NVITT»NG 
ALBION, sept. 10 (Special)—Or

ville Hull. Albion. Normal football 
coach, makes no bones about It. He 
needs backfield men for his 1937 
gryiron mochlne and he doesn't 
heallatc to admit It. Out of a stoup 
c f  some.of the fastest and most de
ceptive vcavalrymen" that ever car
ried a ball over a limed field, the 
Panther coach has but one backfield 
ace returning to the club tlUs fail— 
Tommy Btall o f  Jerome who prob- 
obly will bo called upon to run the 
Normal school eleven fronTthe quar
terback posiuon.

Beall Is the only backfield man In 
crcw of 12 returning Ictlcrmen. 

Hult feels that he has plenty of ma
terial to build a powerful line. It's 
Uie backfield problem that Is caus
ing hlm worry. New material may be 
used to good advantage, however, 
with the result of nearly os formid
able an aggregation as the team that 
won for Albion the Junior college 
championship last fall.

•rretty Good"
"A  number of good boys have 

signified intention of coming out,' 
said Hult, A'and I feel there Is a 
chance we will have a pretty good 
team. I don’t know whether wb’H 
be as good as last year, UiouKh."

Besides Beall, lettermen wlio will 
return are Jack Erikson, Oaklrfy, 
Douglas Schow, Rupert, Oswald 
Tl\orcsovi, Jerome, Howard Dixon, 
Nampa, ends; Clyde Cramer, Glenns 
Perry ,.Kyle,Woite,Twin Polls, tackles; 
LaMont Green, McCammon, and 
Jim Plorian.' Nampa, guards; and 
Porest Dixon, Uooding, Robert 
Chtlds, Butxl, and Dick Newcnan, Al
bion, centers,

ReMrve Material 
t:onsldorablo reserve material will 

alflo bo on hand. In the backfield 
will bo Vaugim Hall, McCammon, 
quortefback; Jim Wllllanui. Malad, 
liatfback; and Morris Lattlmer, Eden, 
fullback..llonatd Allen, Glenm Per
ry, in tlio only reserve lineman.

Robert Amende. Albion, a quar
terback, underwent an upi>cndlx op- 
orntlon thin Miminer and nioy not bo 
iible to play. Kenny Danleln, a guard, 
hoa transferred to Uoodlng college.

Practlco will start at Albion Nor
mal Prlday, Hult expects to have 
10 or more ineli turn out nt thot 
time, 

t^hrdulr:
N«pl. 2«—nolM J. C. at Dolie.
« c i .  2—Kartem Ore. Norm, at 

Albion.
Ool. i>—Monana Mlnet al 

ilultc.
t>ot, tft—UooOIni ooUcge at 

Gooding.
Ort, t3 .  Ulclis at Albion 

Ihomecominf).
Oot. 3ft—Open dale.
Not. G—Huuthcrn Branch al 

Atblon.
Nor. 13—Open date.
Nov. t(>-Web«r at Albion,

- MOSCOW. Idnlio. Sopt. lo (U-PJ— 
First scrimmage by tiie University 
of Idaho grldderF, .scheduled for 
tomorrow, Coadi Ted Bank an- 
nounced today. He hnd 34 men turn 
out for ppeolng pracllee yesterday 
and 30 more were rxpccted to show 
up today.

8TARTJ) nOl’GH 
CORVALLIS. Ore.. Sept. 10 lU.PJ- 

The policy of brpakliig them In 
rough to weed oui ihe weaklings 
was followed by Concli Lon Stlner. 
o f the Oregon sintp college football 
squad. He opened practice with field 
scrimmages and said war games 
would continue twice daily until 
shortly before the opening game 
with Idaho on Sept. 24.

OREGON HAS <3 
EUOBNE, Ore., Sept, 10 fU.R)— 

Porty-three men, including la let- 
termen. answe/cd Conch Prince Cal- 
llson’s call for niaierlnl for the 1637 
grid squad. In nddltioti to the let- 
termen, Callison had n  from last 
year’s frosh team to draw on.

LIGHT DRILL.-,
LOS ANOELES, Sept. 10 «U.PJ— 

Sixty players turned out for the sec
ond day of footbal! practice at the 
University of CallJonila at L<* An
geles today. LlgHt excrcsles yester
day were the Bniln.s' only workout 
before newsreel' cnmcrnmen took 

vcr the session,

TROJAN MATERIAL BETTER
LOS ANOELES. Sept, 10 OI.Rl- 

Coach Howard Jones of the Uni
versity o f  Southern California put 
a squad of 73 men through llsht 
drills today In preparntlon for 
scrimmage next week. He said ma
terial Is "better than for years."

IIB&T DKLAVM I). H. C.
PULLMAN, Wash., Bept, 10 lUnt- 

llabo Holllngberry, the coach who 
imt WaslUntiton Btat« oollrse on thr 
grid map, looked over a field of JO 
icgulara nnil candidates atul then. 
Iwfoiuw of exoesaive heat, deluypcl 
rriular workoiiu at Iho opening of 
I ho football praeUco li«r« yesterday,

fTLESLOMPS 
N M D A P E A Y

n r  ANIiPKWfl OOI.P CLUB, 
TOUON'IX), Ont , Bept. 10 ru.B— 
lAWnon l.Utle, former Unlt«l Bt«t««

Ban rranoHKO, will iiavq lo play ok- 
ooptlonal gi’lf tntiay and tomorrow 
to rataiiv lha Canadian 0|>tn golf 
<:>>«mploniitii|i

oardrd a il^bierable 74, lour 
?»»r regular flKurm yrtlcrday, while 

, Dl«|el of riillnlont. I'a, and

I uudcr par.

AMERICAN LBAGUR
, W. L, Pet.

New Vorh ............ ..  .....g7 41 ,0M
l»rlr«U ..................S3
C l . io a io -----------------------M
llonlon .........

81. I

M  •• M i  
. . n  at ju j  
- n  17 .411

II Jtn

NATIONAI.'I.KAOtlR
W. L, ret.

Now Vwk ........................,H  to .flit
Chloag* ...........................71 Bt
PUUbwrgh ..................... IB M

....................... M  «1 ,M7
........................ -  M  «  A n

■ w W y ii .........................M  71 4M
PhlU4«lj»ht* ........ ..... ......U  71 .4)1

S E A LS  H E M  
P A W E S E 0 II2 N D

B allou Pitches O'Doul T eam  
To W in Over M iss ioD s ; 

Seventh Straight

HEAWlllKOy
Short Scrim m age Gives First 

Taste o f A ction  to 1937 
Twin Falla Squad

ijhon scrimmage session was the 
feature of the opening practice ses
sion for the Bruins on the Lincoln 
neld yesterday afternoon. Tft'O 
teams of Bruins spent tlie period 
learning Uie fine art qf opening up 
^oles through the opposing lino 
and from the expression cD Uie face 
ol Coach Hank Powers, Uie boys 
were learning fust.

fairly heavy backfield opened 
vide holes Uireugh tho reserve 

line and indicated that speed would 
not be lacking in this year's team. 
The abscnco (if £rank Carpenter, 
last year's halfback,. who suffered 
a minor leg Injury In Wednesaay't 
workout, was noted but he will be 
back^n uniform by next week. 

Approximately thirty-five i 
uichdates were learning the art of 

charging and blocking under the 
direction of Assistant Coach Flatt, 
while others devoted their attention 
to kicking and passing.

Scrimmage sessons proper 
scheduled u> start tometlme next 
week with evening practice sessions 
starting 3;4S eacli afternoon.

Giants Widen Edge 
Over Chicago Cubs

 ̂ * By GEORGE KIRKBEY
• NEW  YORK, Sept. 10 (U.R)— W ith only *23 daya o f  the 

m ajor leagae bafleball aeaaon remalniitg all indications point* 
ed today towal-d another all-fjiew .Y ork 'w orld  fierlcs.

The Yanks have a IJ-Sitine leatl with only 27 gam es left 
to play. I f  the Yanks win 14. ---------------------- -— c--------------------

ElEEIIftDCATS 
GHlffllSyEAR

Jim O’ B rieo E xpects to  H ake 
Speed Beplace L ack  o.f 

Team  W eight

li)T Untied Press
’Tlie San Francisco Seals were 

tied with San Diego for second 
place In the Pacific coast league 
today and Win Ballou, a Kentuck
ian who l3 (hr league's expert on 
fighting cock.s, was chiefly respon- 
Blblo for tlieir being there.

The team piloted by Prank O ’Doul 
battled their way Into a clianco for 
second money in the lost few weeks 
after a Klimip had carried them for 

time to the bottom of the eccond 
division, In their closing rush Bul- 

hlih class ball 
020's>haa won 

seven ntrnlglit games.
He rerordrd his nevnith in »  row 

yesterday In beating the Mishioii 
Reds, 14-3, In tUe stcoml gamo ol u 
double-header. Ballou gave the Ucdf 
only live lilu to earn the BcuLt nii 
^veii break In tho double bill. In the 
firnt Kiuni! the MlMlonn snapped tho 
Seats' winning strenk nt eight by 
shellacking Honi Olbhoii. Golo iv«« 
Sheetiiin for 12 hlV> and a 0-S win, 

San Dtegn lost Iwlro to Los An 
geirs, making the Padres' slump nine 
defcotn in ttielr la^t 10 games, li 
the OIK'iier, Ia i Angeles pushed over 
four runn In thn ninth to brenk n 7-’ 
deadlock niid kIvo Pay Thomas an 
other win In hln long string.’ In tin 
Rcrond gitnir the Angels baltrrc( 
thrro Him Dlrgci hurlern, including 
Manager rnink Bhellenback, for 
0-a win on Ift hlliS.

Benttic ii).)k both ends of a night 
double-heuclrr wth Oakland. Tlio 
scores weio :i-2 and T-o, Barraniento 
also mnde 11 a clean sweep ngalnnt 
PorUand, Inking the nIghtcaiM 10-8 
and O-'J,

.. -V

CoM. wet, hungry, the forlorn little elk calf abore sniffs the frlfld 
air for the scent of food in the snowbound H.eiway game preMrre In 
northea^^m Idaho. Below, a herd, huddling (pgelher to try lo keep 
warn). over ihe Bnow-rotered ground In search for something
edible. The mercy hunt may hrtp ttaen.

ASSISIANI HELPS 
ALBION MENIOB

Al-niON, Sept. 10 (SpeclftP - 
Coach Orville Hult o f  Albion Nor- 

wlll Iw assl/itfd thl,i yrnr by 
GeorKn Cronkhlto. Amcrlcon I'all*. 
who luis berji added to the NnrmnI 
coaching Pilaff.

CronkhltP taught high school In 
Malad City last year and has cnach- 
cd ulhlelirn at Hoda tjprinK̂ > »nd 
Abrnleen In WnUo and nlno in SVy- 
oming.

At Albion, In addition to hl.i couch 
work. Ilf will bn an Instructor In sc,l- 
cnee, a rrcrnt exirnslon to Ihe ren- 
ular Normal nirrlciila.

Armstrons Kayoee 
Burns in Fourth

PITTSBUIIOH. Sept. 10 (U.R) — 
Henry Armstrong. 131H, Los Angelu, 
knocked out Charles Bums, 135, 
Johnstonwn. Pn., In the foimib round 
hero lost night, Irish (IledOoolJh, 
W , ' Woterbury, Conn., declslonea 
Charley Durley, 146,-Pittsburgh, (S); 
Courtland Hheppard, 104‘^. St, 
Louis, knocked out Babe Dunning, 
107W. Cleveland (3i; Joe HMva, I2«',i, 
Los Angeles, dccWnned Joey Bulk, 
124, PHLiburith. M j .

JllM O It, ItOTH DRAW
NEW YOUK, Mept. 10 (U.Pi 1‘iiul 

Junior, 11IA'’J, l.e»lnton, Mc„ uiid Al 
Roth, n s . New York, drew ilOt; 
Nick PPtor/i, 132%. lx)« AngfleB. iind 
Pranklr Tnvm\ovu/'‘W3, New Ym W, 
drew (Hi ; Vincent Plnn.-fiiellii, |4S. 
New Ynrk, .pinpointed Nick l ‘a,-,(nre, 
146, Nrw Yipik (lOt.

IB

YESTERDAY'S
HERO

vine* D lM u tlo , Bee*' be- 
h|>ecUcled ouUleldar who aliig- 
ged out R homer wlUj two mates 
alKwrd to givo Boston «  S-l vic
tory over thi rhUlle*.

NECAIIVEIiULK 
O N C U B P K

NKW YOItlC, Sept. lo (UB-The 
protest lit Iho Ohleago Cubs on a 
play 111 dm seoond game of last 
Hunday n ilnubln-header wltli the 
I'lllslMiiuh I’ lratee had boon dlaal* 
lowe<l lodiiy by President Pord Prick 
o f  tliG National leagui,

Thf. i>lny »H'«Mirr«l In tho llltli In- 
ning. 'Mm Imses wore filled. Umpire 
Mageikiirlh called Brubaker out at 
thn plale on an apparent foroo 
play. Whrn Informed Uiat Umpire 
llallafiint hnd called out Itnndt for 
runnlnit-^ul of ttie baMUna between 
first and newuid, tho ruling on Ilru-" 
baker was revoroed on tho ground 
that there was no force play.

JKWHIkTaMES PINK riN TO N  
NKW YOltK, eepU 10 C U W -J ^  

llo l l,«o < ^  p i „ „ „  o , ^  
Urlll, Uernianjr; Owrgo KondrlU 
OrMoo, Utrew Tony OtnbaMi m ’ 
IXK.U; Jack QonorVn, iS S J * ' J*‘:  
cisioned Mayes MoOlaln, O k U l^ a -
Al Mercer. MaasaohuKtu S i
lUlph Qarlbaldl, fit. Louli- ^ 2  
Oampofreda. Baltimore, and U e l ^  
Akro.1, O., drew; Jack K e fm S j'

Diskstein Wants .
To Continue Quiz

NEW YORK. Hep(, Ifl lUPi-Itep. 
Samuel Dlekslelti. 1>, N, Y „ who 
conducted an inquiry into subversive 
groups In thn United Btoles, said 
today Uiat ho would ask congreu at 
Its next seoslon for audiorlty to con- 
tlnup f  his nxaniliiHtlnn of anti* 
Amei^can grouiM and hn|>ed to ob
tain ' Iho iHiwcr of nubiHieim with 
which, he Mid, he *smi!<l l)« able to 
Invftdo aourecn now clo.ied to him.

FILER, Sept. 10 (8peclal>-Ap. 
proxlmately 30 candidates answered 
Jbnmy O'Brien’s flr.« call for foot
ball at (he Filer high school this 
week. Of the 30 reporUtig, wven 
lettermen and ten of last year’s re
serves donned the moleskins for 
other season.

O’Brien U-agalii-faccd with the 
problem of meeting a tough sched
ule with what is undoubtedly goln« 
to b« the lightest team in the-hie- 
tory of tho school. Laos of moot of 
the heavyweights through gradua- 
tloR was a serious one to Jimmie.

Lettermen around whom ' tl 
team will bo built are Gentry, 
Harding, Krohn, Lancaster, Tur- 
nlpoeed, McVey, and OUmer. Den
ton Bnimct, Andreoff. Lorraine, 
Btutzman, SneUon, Wilson,' Ham- 
merquist, Caughey,- and Tlilenen 
make up the reservea who have had 
8 ^ 0  experience.

The light and fa it backfield wlU 
probably center about Gentry, An- 
dreoff, and Bnelaon lit halfbacka; 
Gilmer at^fuliback and Harding at 
quarterback.

Scliedule /o r  tho WlldcaU U as 
follows:

Del. 2, BoUe, at Boise.
• Oel. 8, Barley, at Filer.

Oct. 16, Nanpa a l Narapa.
Oct. u ,  American fa lh  al 

American Fails.
(M . 30, Open.
Nov. 11, Twin Falls at l%ln 

Fails.
Not. 19, Jerome al Flier.
Nov, 28, Buhl al Filer.

Additi(^niil Sports 
PaRc Seven

NKW .1(1 REMINGTON

Automatic Rifle 
FREE

To the hunlcr who lirliigs 
ill tho wldi'nl ri)ir<’iiil o f 
deer aiitlina.

AU you hnvn l'> In 
buy ft l)ox o f rifit: niH'lIn 
und rcHifltcr.

A n y  kind  o f  n k ii» ' d imy 
Kind oC u iir lw .

KcnilnKl<*i>. NV'-'ilrrii, T . .H. 12-Raufre W in rh rH lrr  Hhot 
HhcIlN III ..................................... ................, , . . 8 5 ^  per hox

Ho don 'l. III I'Hili tip iliin  ninrti w h en  In iitied o f
nporliiijfifootlii.

GERRISH SPORTFNG 
GOODS STORE

the second-place Detroit 
ers would have to win<^5 2 G 
o f  their remaining games to 
beat them out.

Tlie GianU still have to contend 
with Uie Cubs but they have a three- 
game lead with 37 games left to. 

,play. t( tlie,y win 11 the Cubs wlU 
have to win 30 out of 3ft to win the 
wnnant,
^Bookmakers already quoting 
thb Yanks 3-1 favorites to win the 
world title regardless of whO; wins 
the National league pennant. If the 
cubs win, the odds may make the 
Yanks aa high as 3-1, longest priced 
fovorttes In world series history.

Nutaheli news from yesterday’* 
baseball front:

Yanks Blow Lead^
Shock—Yankees blew two leads, 

ono of tour runs, and lost to tho 
Red Sox, who mado six errors, by a 
13-1 score. The win put Boston back 
In fourtli place.

Surprise—Luke Hamlin outpltch- 
ed Carl Hubbell to give Brooklyn a 
8-1 victory over tho Giants. The Gi
ants collected 14 hits to win the 
second game, 0'3.

Revenge — Lon Wanieke, traded 
down the river to St. Louis, broke a 
string of 11 straight Cub victories 
over the Cards.

Pirates Bxlend Streak ,  
;-Pittsburgh malnUlned iti 

dominant spell over Cincinnati by 
winning Its 13th victory In 14 games. 
Ed Brandt outhurled Qene Schott.

Newcomer — Wuhlngton'a rookie 
pitcher, Joe Krakatukas, up from 
Trenton (NY>Pa league), held the 
Athletics to ooa hit In seven lh> 
nlngs In a relief role and won his 
first game, 13-8, The Senators made 

clean sweep by slugging 6ut a 
12-10 victory in the nightcap.

Struggle — Comlrlg from behind 
four times Detroit finally subdued 
Cleveland 10-9 on BUly Rogell’s sin
gle In the ninth.

Despair—’The SL 'Louis Browns 
blew two leads to the Chicago Whlto 
Sox and finally lo^t 0-8, for their 
Uth defeat In 13 ^ e s .  The other 
game was a tie. The Browns out- 
hit the Box, 19 to  V«, but Utt IS 
men stranded.

Pacific Coast League
By United F re»

FlrShflame* ,  —

San Francisco 003 100 OaO-« 11 3
Missions .......... 010 030 011-6  U  1

Olbson. Cole, Sheehan and M od*
); Tost, Babich and Bprlnz. '

R.H .B.
Los Angeles ,_,010 430 004-11 17 1
San Dlfgo .....030 WO « 0 —  7 19_.3

Thomas, and Collins; Cragbead, - 
Ward and Btarr. /  -

Second Game
B .H .E .

San Francisco ...,340 131 4— 14 IB 1
llsslons ........... :.,003 000 1— 3 »  4
Ballou and Woodall, Clifford; 

Beck. Atdliola and Outen.
NIGBT GAMES 
JFlrat Oamea

B .B .E .
Oakland ---------100 001 000-3  fl . I
SeatUo .... ........ .000 Oil l«x—3 7 0

Douglas and Baker; Pickerel and
Splndel. - .  .

R .8 .E .
Sacramento ....603 030 191-16 IB 0
PorUond ______190 000 010-5  11 S

Flppen and Pranks; TboiiiM, 
Sheely and Tresh.

Second Gamei

•akland _______ 101 910 0—6 10 »  O'
e a t t io ........... ......030 101 J - 7  7 »
Miller and Raimondi; Oregor; aod 

P^mandes.
R .H .E .

Los Angeles— .001 431 100--9 1» I -
S a a p ie g o ___ -000 110 000-8

Berry and CoUlni; Hebert, Pil- ’
lette, BhellenbMh and BUrr.------------ -

R .H .B ,
Bacramento ------000 100 l » - 6  »  4
PorUand ---------- 030 000 0 0 -3  4 3

Get a
New Gun Free

at GERRISH’S SPORTING 
GOODS STORE

u s  Mala ATeaM BMtb

“Personalized”
p. H, Davis Clothes, as Advertised in Eaquirt

rroFcflaional KeproBentatlvo W ho W ill Be A t 
ROGKRSON HOTEL ON SEPT. 18th to 18th Inclusive

To see these Distinctive Styles 
Phom  330 for  Appointment

The Neighb<w Lady Said
to tlio w ife: "D o  yop  over kcc a man that m akes you 
wi.sh you were single again?”

The Wife Said
"Yeali - my husband,"

A Number or Times
Used uai' liuyers liave told u.s tiioy wished they had 
seen our used cars before  tliey bought.

'>  IT PAYS TO SUK US TIRST -
1936—Duilge Cuupc ................................................$553
1936—1)«(Ikc I’ ickup ..............................................S48?
1934—Chevrolet rnncl.................................................................. "  $333
,‘13'i—Chevrolet 1 Vj ton Truck, Long Wheelbuao

l>»>a ........................ . X...................... $ 3 7 6
931— InternHtional 1 Vi ton, wltlw(«od i— .
w I»n/W  h n r l v  .......................................

...$117
...........$187
.......... $189
...........$17}

Magel Automobile Cow j
The Oldest Dodge and Plymouth Dealers In the Country

beet body 
193^Chevrolct Svdun
1931—l’’ord Sedan .........
1930—Chevrolet Sedan .. 
l<)3i)—OldNniobilc Sedan
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J^ethodist Societies 
Install Joint Staff

-An Impreasive candle-light servicc during w hich neiv 
officers v e re  given commissions was the outatandin^ feature 

• 'o f  w s te ^ a y 's  meeting o f the llom e and Foreign 
BoaetlS^ o f ,  the Methodist, 
church.

The Bervice followed the 
reiu lar business session o i 

. th f  o r ^ ix a } io n . ]^ 3 . W . H.
Hertzog conducted .the mstal-

^*l!?»e . UUn« 0«JC8 in the Joint 
socletr were Mrs. P. E.. Bftnden,

-Bm ldeat: Mrs. J. R . NeUsen. Mid 
Mrs, uoyd  Olinore. ilret vice pre»- 

•ittSt; ^  o- o .  Dudley M d M n.
Rii« cameroti- second vice presi
dent- Mrs. J- £• recording 
BuniMTS: Mr«. L. C. Schneider and 
mS» B d »  Kingsbury, corrtspond- 
Ina BtcreUries; Mrs. Trtnk Rowan 
w d  Mrs. 0- O. JeUUop. treuurers.

l^ter tn the altemoon- tM  was 
serred with Mrs. R. A. sUlcUI£Mr8.
*r«wv Kellogg and Mra. Owrgo

n«t*m eeting wUl be held 
October !«■

Pablio Inspection .Planned on 
Monday, 7 to 10 P .M .; 

Sign l i  Kext

¥  ¥ 
PABTY«G1VEN - 
FOE MISB STAYNER 

An evenmc p « iy  reatured by a 
Iusdercbief~Bhower was Blven last 
ereniog by U n- Holland lor 
Ulst Norma atayner. who expwto to 
leave neit week for Pocatello to 
enter the Unlve^ty ol Idaho, 
southern branch.

... During the erenmg three tables 
' Q{ bridge were «t play with p r iw  

going to Miss Zrefie Kohles and Mrs. 
- Jm  Mays. Refreshments w«re 

aem d  « t  tbe close o f  Uie evening, 
Pall flowers were decoraUoos.

___ OB the gueit lUt .wero MU. Mays.
Mrs. Clarence Nye. Mrs. Wayne 
n io im m , Mra. Oene Btlnson. Mrs. 
Howard ’fucker. Mrs. Bhice Clan- 
don. th* honotw, M lu  Xier.« Kohles, 
Miss Audrey HlncUe. MUs Bette 
M w l  and Miss Jane Brallsford.

¥ ¥ ¥
____________ffBONOB“ '
U B n V B N  LODGE GROUP 

'  Mn.- VriUkrd Pletctaor »ad Mia. 
Ratpb Blxler were hostesse; ewUer

Order o( the Eastern SUr will 
meet Tuesday evening at the 
Masonlo temple for the first 
session o f  the year. There wUl be 
no pot-Iuck dinner but games 
and stunts will be coDducted. 
Mrs. Nellie Landon. Mrs. Kath< 
crlne Potter and Miss Betty 
Carlson are on the program 
committee.

;* ¥  ¥
SCBPB18E SHOWER 
HONORS MBS. WIBEMAN 

Friends of Mrs. Howard Wiseman 
arranged a surprise shower last eve
ning in her honor at the borne of 
M n. Jack catw n . The evenbig was 
spent at bridge and prizes were re
ceived by Miss Rehon Koehler and 
Mrs. ArteU Kelly.

After the games the shower gifts 
were presented the guest of honor 
and refreshmento were served by the 
hosteos- A pink and white color 
scheme was followed In the menu 
and fall blossoms trimmed the 
rooms.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Carson, Burley; Mrs. ‘Fom Paulk 
and Mrs. Lee, both of Boise.

rchkpter.'T&e af’ 
4he-iF}e»o}Mrhome

K n , .John Lelter entertained iait 
•veDtarlor members o f  tha U. and 

«Uib In. honor of Mlse 
'  n  \VW fi.a fonner member who 

in - fo r  «:.irMk from OaUfomlat 
U n  Colette F ar-: 

. .. Pocatello. Mri. K. M. Wolfe 
and M n . Lm Ui  Oowan.

Two tablet o f  Motraet ware at 
‘  jr and prMa west to Mrs. Cowan 

i  Mrs. Pairar. After the games 
-  jWb^aonrM nippir was lerved by 

;';'lC n . ILtlNr.' Mlai WoUe received a

. S u lk r  in the week Miss Wolfe 
 ̂ waa tttertalnad at luncheon by 

-  W m  JM n Dtnkelaokv. QueiU were 
Mrv«d a t  a  table oesterM with Oowr 

i .v ,« a  and tapera. The afternoon was 
'> . M t  wQlally and Miss Wolfe was 
L 'Vtew nted a g u t

, ________t OIVEN
' t o m  I t n i  BUTHDAY

Mrs. Jamea Brown. Kimberly, was 
• bODOTMl laat •venlBg at a dinner at 

tb t  homo o f  her daughter. Mra. 
-  JBenry QItbm. Xtmberly. the occa- 

aUn batnc M r M ih birthday. Among 
ttM CUMU « « t «  tut n n  and da\«h. 
W a 4 aw,JUT.^and Mrs, M a X y  
J . Brown, TfftD M ia . and Mr. and 
Mra. B l a v  Olvtns, ^tohum .

OetaUs were 
Uie, formal l:i 
“oped house”  at . . 
ihe Chamber of Commerce 
Monday evening.

Tlie hours wUl be from 7 U> n  
. m.. and aU Interested persons are 

..ivlted to visit the new quarters to 
learn of Chamber actlvlUes, Becre- 
u cy  P. a .  Thompson «ald this aft
ernoon. The program will be in
formal.

The new offices have already 
drawn many Inquiries showing high

{Suburban Churches!
KIM B M LY M B IB 0D I8T 

Thomas W. Bowman, minister 
lUchard R. Smith, director o f  muaio

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Brotherhood class for younger 

men, 10 a. si. (Parsonage hall).
Morning worship, 11 a. m. “ Home 

Again" Sunday, with music by the 
choir.

Evening worship, B p. m.
S p. m. Tuesday. Meeting of the 

Sunday school board at the par
sonage.
. a:30 p. m. Wednesday. Ladles' Aid 
•ooiety at tbe home o f  Mrs. o . M, 
»her. lot. 8eTMM“wifrgw«-taf 
aecond lectura oa “A  Blrd's-Byt View 
i>f-the BlMa."

F. D. R. Gives Son 
Romance “Razz”

HYDE PARE, K. 7 ., Sept. 1&
, (UJft-John Roosevelt and Anne 

Undsay Clark, pretty blond 
debutante, continued their ro- 

, mance in Boston today, alter a 
merry *tas«Uir* (roni the Pres
ident and ottier members o f  his 
family forced them to "flee" the 
summer White Bouse- 

Young Roosevelt and Bliss 
Clark, who had come here to 
greet him on hla return fVom a 
European vacation, left by au- 
t o m o ^ .  Boston la ber home, 
and Roosevelt U preparing for 
his last year In Harvard univer
sity at Cambridge.

The President devoted much 
o f  his time to the radio speech 
whkh he vUl make to the 
country from Washington Sept.
IT to celebrate consUtuUon 
day. . _____________ .

T A a O R ID  MODE FOB DINNO 
Dinner Tallleun. In fine broad

cloths, velvets, flat crepes, dull, new 
moires and various meullics, are 
highlighted again thb fall. The
jority are ankle length with slim 

■ ■ eluant
, .................. ....................- 1, crepes,

•atlns. Smart, too. are d re w  duj-

aklrti, fitUd JackeU and 
blouses m rich lames, velveU, crept

today for 
and public 
'  lers of 

here

v ra w i offlccs under 
Bank and Trust company.

Plan Neon Sign 
A committee Is now working on 

plans to secure a neon sign to hang 
over the basement entrance to .d i
rect tourlsta and local people there. 
Secretary-'ntompson ealled att«%> 
Uon to the need for one ot iwo dav- 
enporu and other such furniture 
for the large reception room. If 
any members liave suitable articles 
Q{ this kind to help the Chamber of 
Oommeroe. these would be wel
comed, he said.

In connection with the forthcom
ing opening, the secretary called at
tention to the following events 
coming in the near future:

Meeting Tuesday 
Monthly m eeting' at the Park 

liotel, Tuesday, September 14, at 
6:30 p. m.

Merchants* bureau fall opening, 
starting September 1ft.

Delegation o f  local business men 
wUI g o ^  Ely, Nev.. September 17 
to a meeting of Uie Four States In
ternational Highway association 
when developments along highway 
SI will be discussed. The associa
tion has done much to publicize 
highway U  and increase traffic over

Twin Palis will be host again, Oc
tober 3S-90, for nearly 1,000 school 
teachers attendlnt^the annual fall 
Institute of the South Central Idaho 
Education associaUon.
' Blectton of chamber dlrectors wUl 

place in October.

CUSESSELECI

High Sohool Stadentg M&me 
Toolgon, Larien. Hawlej 

AndHntohlnion _

Election of c lan  presidents inau
gurated the second day of baHotlng 
in student elections new in progress 
at Twin Falls high school. Voting 
will continue for sever*! days as 
elections for varfous school posts 
are held. It U expected that all o f- 
fleers wUl be chosen and installed 
by Thursday' of next week.

Balloting was opened yesterday 
with • race to  determine the presi
dent o f  the student body. Ed Be
noit. a senior, was sucoessful and as 
prealdent will serve as chairman of 
the student body council, whkh 
body decides and passes on impor
tant student policies. Benoit was 

)poeed In yesterday's election 
oland Hutchinson, also a aenlor. 
The resulta of the elections for 
ass preaidenU held today found 

Don Toolaon chosen by the fresh
men over Leona Rae Hughes; the 
sophomores electing Herbert Lar̂  
•en, who waa oppoa^ by Harry Be
noit; the juniors choosing James 
Rawley in preference to Dean 
Brown, and Uie seniors electing 
land KutchlnRon as Uielr hela 
over Charles Ljiraeii.

fitudant body secretailts wl» be 
eleoted Monday memlng.

Will Present Concert Here f f l l l G Q I S I O

• 'l i  '■ ?
Mr, and Mrs. Say Oeterbenae. Swlae bell rtagen. who will be beard 

la a sacrcd e o o ^  giuiday M  1 > «  9. m. at tbe BaptisI cburcb.

NEWSPAPER H  
GEI NEW PflSlS

Lea Stiles, Wiley Dodds Will 
Aiiame Positions on Nampa 

And Caldwell Papers

Blue and Gray-Tp 
Hold Joint Meet

Decision Takea 11 Bonra But 
Veterans Finally Agree

Tw o Twin Palls newspapermen 
will uke over hew positions next 
week at Caldwell and Nampa on re
organized papers In those cities.

Lea Stiles, veteran mechanfeal 
shop foreman of the Twin Palls 
4ew8, will leave Monday to  become 
foreman of the combined shops of 
tbe Idaho Pree Press and tbe Nam* 
pa Leader-Herald, which were con< 
solidated under the Free Press UUe 
after purchase by Luclen P. Arant 
and Bernard Malnwaring, Baker, 
Ore.. publishers.

Wiley Dodds, advertising repre
sentative for the Twin Falls News, 
haa accepted a post on the advertis
ing staff of the CaldweU News«Tri- 
bune. He will assume his new duties 
there Monday. The NewB-TttbOne 
was taken over In August by J
LaFond and a syndicate o f  bac------
fonnerly connected with the Nampa 
Leader-Herald.

MADISON, WU.. sept. 10 (U.B 
—U took them VI hours to de
cide. but union veterans of the 
Civil war agreed today to meet 
wlUi confederate veterans at 
Oettysburf next year, in the in
terests o f  peace.

But—and they -sfeic traphallc 
—the "boys in blue" won't stand 
for any displays of the confed
erate "stars and bars" at the 
Pennsylvania reunion. The only 
flag in sight, must be .the “ flag 
of Uie United States of Amer
ica" they announced.

PIK POINTERS 
When baking fruit or berry pies 

flour sprinkled over the bottom 
crust will prevent sogginess. Tap
ioca mixed through Uie fruit will 
absorb excess Juice. Pie crust cut 
out with fancy cookie cutter* and 
brushed with egg arranged over the 
top of open-faced fruit pies im
parts a decorative touch. I f  small 
cutters are used arrange so that 
each wedge of pie when served will 
have three complete crust dealgns.

Two Pe^ormers WUl Bring 
Saored Melodies Sunday 

To Baptiit Ohnrch

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osterhouse, 
Swiss bell ringers, are scheduled to 

■ent a concert of sacjtd music 
~»-.day at 7:45 p. m. m the Bap- 
Uat church. Rev. R o y E . Barnett, 
P a ^ .  announced today.

Tne two performers have had a 
wide experience in the field of sa
cred muaio and • have appeared In 
more Uian 700 churches and col- 
ie g «  In most of the United states 
and havB broaddait programs from 
33 radio sUtlons.

They will present a diversified 
p rog rM  of SWlta hand bells, musi
cal glasles, mualcal saw. trombone, 
« u l ^  and plano-aecordlon muilc 
readings, song service, chorus sing
ing. solos and duet«. The public is

Jerbme P. T. A. Plans 
Benefit Art Exhibit
J IR O U E ‘ B m e  10 .IBvtaU) -  

An art exhibit o f  loaned repre- 
senUUon* o f  the masters, which 
wli! be held D ei 4 to 8 In the new 
W a sh in g ^  schbol, I4 one of the 
pmjecta being sponsored by ttie P. 
T. A., aceerdlng to announcement 
of the.exeoutive.committee.

The Junior Legion AuxUlary girls 
will guide visitors through the

Invited without “chargerit 
nounced. A saver offerlns 
received.

wiU be

Since the war to end wars, there 
have been seventeen de facto wars.

buUdmg and expjatn tbe features 
o l t ^  new acbooL I t  h u  been plan- 

T O d 'tc  charge a  .m a ll fe* for  the 
Art exhibit, m o ce / taken la wUi 
be used for the purpose o f  buying 
pictures for the classroon^ of the 
elementary schools.

Other projecta planned to be held 
during the coming year are a drire 
for membership, headed by Mrs, 
WUilam Peters, hot lunches. Mrs. 
Ai W o(^ ead . and welfare, headed 
by Mrs. Dana Messenger.

Give Your Home a “Treat”
................. N ow  18 the time to reverse the say

ing, “ this is on the house,”  to 
“ House, this is on me.”  Treat your 
home to new furniture, purchased 
at . .  .

Ridgeway 
Furniture Company

Kimberly

Dressy trim m ed > felt hats that shout their 
newness . , . Forward brim s with deep fUll 
backs . , . Enchanting velvet turbans. These 
models will be ncvi fo r  m onths to come.

MRS. BILLY SHOCKLEY IN CHARGE

H A D L E Y ’ S
Cinderella Shop

8LINM1N0 raoOK OPTUta 
cnoice 

PATTERN M6S 
Wliere is the modem woman who 

doesn't want to present a slim, 
smart appearance at all timesl It's 
easy fun to look as though iroud 
Juit " itep p ^  out of a bandbox" 
when you’re wearing tills tlenderio- 
Ing Marian MarUn frock -for  there 
never was an easier model to itlteh 
up than PatUm MABI Take your 
choice o f  long or sturt sleeves- 
both versions are dlsTuigulahed by 
eye-catching stllohing and inverted 
Pleats. Too, the youUilul V-neek- 
line may have elUier a dainty t>ow 
or bright buttons for trimmtng, 
while the trim skirt la beautifully 
gored. Don't overlook the clever 
daru at Uie neckline that make the 
bodice fit M) well. Perfrot In color* 
ful syntheUo, heavy sheer, or soft 
wool crepe. Complete diagrammed 
Marian MarUn Sew Chart Inoludod, 
_ Pattern BiSt may be ordered only 
III women's siaes M. 88, 10, 43 and 
« .  mae SO requires yards U  
inch fabrioi U yard iMntraat.

Send FirrSB N  CINTH in oolni 
> or lUmpa (oolna preferred) for 

KACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern.

N U M lwi“
n am e. A O D R U t. and WtXlM  

MARIAN
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK, and 
•ee wha  ̂ faahion-maglo yo^U

. partiea . . . Ohio for everyday , , . 
B v m  member of the family will

w i a S s S

M A R K E T E R I A
C E !IS >

AND

You Will Always Find Quality —  Service —  Price at the 
Marketeria. You Will Be Convinced After a Trip That Wc 
Haven’t Exaggerated. The Following Prices for  this Week 
End.

n o i o  k  w h o l e  W H E A T  CKHEAL 
U a i 8  ■  V ltii-M uld  —  Coarno or Fino
Albora H  4 11). l i n g ....................................... 23^

W ith 1‘rcnilum ■  P A N CAK E FI,OURA M  ■ 6  II). bug Sunrirtc...................31^
Z S C  1  MACAHONI or Sl>A(illETTl

a III. Chcckcrod Pui;kuKo 27«

Nu Bora 
Powder

N o Premium

m . . . 3 1 c

Tomato |

Ji A m  ■  a ll>. box.................................... M i
4 ! r G  ■  s p a < ; h e i t i

-------------------  M With M «at and Sauce1 c a n ......A.........................t4 f

Soap
Ory■^l W blU 

aend In'*® wrappeti- 
ler brmoeltl

FRl^ITS AND VEGETABLES
Grapes 3 lb. for 25c  Lettuce... SfflJ ..... E «. 9 c
Sweet Potatoes ,x  lbs. 15c  Cauliflower .... Ib. 9 c
Carrost ,3 Bu. l O c  Green Pepper*...,............lb. f  c
Celery JST. .1  for I j f c  Squash...........................5®

' Bring Ub Your Oryttal W  Wte, PeetL and Super Suds 
Com

( f i z ^ H E A T R O l A  R A N G E
.M AD E BY THE M A K E R S H E A T R O L A ' H E A TE I^—

OW is the time o f all times to  buy that new kitchen range you have need* 
*  ’  ed aU these years . . .  to  get the BEST— the genuine Heatrola Range that 
will give new beauty to your kitchen, that will give YOU a new interest in the 
task o f  preparing meals. We'U take your old range i ntrade, make you an extra- 

, liberal allowance for it. W c’H Install the new range iA your home fo r  only a SM ALL 
DOW N PAYM ENT, and arrange payment o f  the balance in SM ALL MONTHLY 
INSTALLM ENTS over a long period o f  Time.

f f W e ^ t  15 .  .  ,  ^
the New 1937 
H EA T R O LA  RANGE
Han’a th» iinaet coal and wood rang* on 
tha laarkat -  pfoducl of The EeUte 8h>r# 
Compwtr, who have bean building top- 
quality coeUng aaplianoei for almost a 
cantwT. BMutifttilf •tTl*d,unsiatehadin . 
baau^ d  deelffn and {InliK !(■ faaturva

ESTAU.OY (niokal.obzamium aUey) iiia 
boa  aid* linlnge. Mora than doubl* tha 
Ufa of (ha beat cast-iron lining*.

HANDY QfllD  lot broiling. Mah.a bioU- 
ing aUT ma ttrlnB.
PKO.A.LIPTCII Kay Plata. Stap en a 
pedal and tba lait kay-plal* aaoiien rliaa 
to a 45  dagraa angla.
HANDY PLUE CLEANOUT and leemy 
aaK pan.

Liberal Trade-In Allowance On 
Your Old Stove

CREDIT TO 
EVERYONE

on  guMrantHtd

Goodrich
Safely Silvertowns
flra/yona-whetber theyVe rich or whathw 
Ihey’ra poor-whelh«r litrir car U tnlirely 
paid tor or not-ean enjoy the Mfaty of flnj. ̂  
rjuallty Qoodrlch Bllvcrtowns, tha onfy lir^  
tliat give you Lite-8av«0oid«n Ply blow out 
protection.

SET YOUR OWN

EASYTERjMS
*Ta maan wtmt wa a v /  Juet 
flve tlr««. ahow ui your llom e 
and tall M how you ean pay. "

N O  D E L A Y S  •  N O  R E D  T A > E  
Q U I C K  S E a V I C E

m
D O N ’ T  a « M B L E  O N  W O R N .O U T  

I N F E K I O I I .Q U A U T Y  T I R E 8

Barnard Auto Co.
PHONE 164 

CHRYSLER — -  PLYMOUTH

sm
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Cut Living Exp«iiBe»-Rent Extra Rooms Now! Um

C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
W A N T A D  RATES

RATES PKB UNB P t I  DAT
S li «B7i. per Ub« per iMj-----
Ttort* &%7*. pw  tin* pel H 
One diy . p*r Un*-— — --------- l*e

88 1-3%  Discount 
F or Cash

O u b (Ujeount flow ed  if lA n t-  
Usement U paid for wltblo leven 
days of first InaerUoa.
PHOME $a POR'Ali AI3TAiaR

New 16-ft. elretunUne ualter 
house. $176. Olty Tourist Park.

Three rooms furniture. C uh  oq-  
Ijr. biqulre 1439 Stb A n . But.

Good hish pressure .tire bicycle. 
38-lnch rim. $13.60. Good condUlon 
Ton. 143 6th Ave. No,

a u t o m o b i l e s

1833 Pord V-8 Deluxe coupe, ne' 
molor. ln .A -1  *hape. Must see to 
appreciate. Phone 403. CASH.

For sale: Practically new out
board motor and boat. Reasonable. 
InQulr* 330 Blue Ibices Blvd.

WANTED TO  BUY-IOOO c * n  to 
« t » 2t  » u »  2 'PP'I'-
n u n  D ept P l i w n » - W

SPE N D  LESS AN D 
H A V E  M ORE!

R . &  G . R en ew ed  
a n d  G u a ra n teed  C ars 

’30 Chev. Coadi ..................$18)
’30 Ford Pordor 6 c d a n  $116
•31 Ford Town Sedan  $340
•35 V-8 Fordor Tour  4476
’30Plym0uUi Fordor Sedan *160
■30 Cliev. Fordor .......... ....$135
•35 IntcniaUonal Pickup ....*360
'29 Chev. Coupe - * 50
■30 Essex Sedan . $ 60
•38 Deluxe Chrysler 8

sedan ....................-$785
'38 V-8 Tnick. 157 w.b. _.4535 
’38 Wlllyj Sedan DeUvery *376
’38 Chev. Pickup ......  .*426
'38 Packard 130 Sedan .._.*850
■20 Ford Roadster ........-...* 00
’31 Ford Tudor Sedan .._.$1B5 

loor. Satisfaction or 
100% Refund

U N IO N  M O T O R  C O.
Vour FORD Dealer

Priced right for quick sate: 1 
ton. 4-cyllnder Dodge truck. 1 trail
er house. 1 3̂3 Plymouth coupe, 1 
Silver King bicycle. Inq. Faloon's 
Sinclair Ser. 8U.. 'Main E. and 6th 
St. E.

For sale; 60 rolls inlaid linoleum, 
prlcea range from $1,38 to $3.18 per 
yard. *0 9x13 felt rugs, prices range 
from $C^8 to 87J0. Felt base noor 
coverl ig  4Ao to BOo per yard. Phone 
■ for estimate. Moon’a.

AG E N TS W A N TE D
Salesman and saleswoman, not

___ lew than $35 per week^Call 113 2nd
St. West, mornings.

APARTM EN TS FOR RENT
3-room fum . aipt. for rent. 1329 

8th Ave. East.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For Rale: Service station and gro- 

^ ccry  slore combination. Excellent lo- 
■"catkm. Hagcnnan. Idaho. Phone 813, 
^T w ln  Falls.

BOARII A N D  ROOM
WORK WANTED FOR BOARD 

AND ROOM by girls attending 
Llnk'^. Ph. 8^ .

C A R D  O F  TH AN K S
We wish to extend our thanks to 

the frlinds and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy offered dur
ing the Ulnesfl and death of our be
loved husband, son and brother, 
and the many nice flowers.

Mrs. C. E. Cain 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Cain and 

family.
Mrs. Ira Pltt3 
Mrs. L. V. Triplett 
Mrs. O. B. Adams 
Mrs. Chas. Walker 
Mm, Jim PowcU ,

DOGS. PETS. KTC.
For sale: Eligible pointer puppies. 

Inquire first filling station west of
hospital.

FOR .RENT— ROOMS
Room with or wlUibut board. 

Gentleman preferred. Ph. 0188-R4.

Nice front bedroom, suitable for 
one or two persona. 080 4th Ave.
North,

Furnace heated aleeplnt room In 
private home. Clwie to town and 
•chooV 349 3rd Ave. NorU».

, Room next to bath, Outside en- 
• ^ ^ n c e . Garage. Phone 363-U. 141 
TAddlaon.

H ELP W AN TED
Wanted: Kxperlenced cook at Ow

ens oafe, Bllw. Idaho.

H ELP W A N TB D — FEMAI.E
Wanted: Girl for general house

work to go homo nlglite, Ajiply at 
04ff K]m after 3 p, m,

~ HIT U  A T 1 0 W S ~ w X n T E P ~  
All hlnda o f  nimll

T lioiinu  Top 
Body Worki. Phone * » ,

Do you speolallBft in a cerutn type 
o f business? X^t people know about 
It through the ciniwlnied eeoUon.

presnnaklnf at 'ym w ^om L  
mine. Mrs. A. B. M tiuttfld. aen,
I>fl, •

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

1 I, II. 0, corn binder. Mt. 8taUi 
Imp, Oo,

Window G iaa -  Drtni in rour 
•uh. T lm .eta  Top A  Body WOfke.

Auto Windshield and Door QUm . 
W>p Bnd Body Worta.

^  o*ara« repauinl. Thoowto 
Body Worka.

"nd tnattertiw 
**P *« ‘» o i ' and fender yo n . rioor MindMs /or real. rtm  t.

FOR S A L E -  
M ISCELLANEOUS

Phone 38 to place your Want Ad 
todayl Quick acUon.

Custom kllllDi, cunng and smok
ing neata. Phone 25 indepeodent 
Packing Plant

These lltUe ads ^
money to people every__
share. Use the Want Ada.

[ing In 
■ your

n>r Bale: Rauoc flame gtms for 
destroying weeds and brush, Rren- 
gel’s Hardware.

For aale: Screen doora, screen 
wire, berry cups «n d  anenate of 
lead for spray. Moon's paint and 
Furniture Stores, Phone 6.

9 X )3 felt base rugs, *4JS; ena' 
b c l  undurcote (gray), per gal, $3.50. 
Moon’s Paint and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phone 6: Store No, 3. 
Phone 818.

For aale: Electric motors, wiring 
matezlals. and electrical tuppUea 
for home or commercial wiring. 
Wholesale and ' retail. Srengel's 
Hardware.

Burk shallow well pumps, 
Demster deep well pumps, An- 
ker-Holtb cream separators.

E A G L E  S U P P L Y  CO. 
130 2nd Ave. s. ............Phi 430'

FOR SA L B -A  catload of Mures- 
CO In bulk. Buy what you need, 
orlng back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurtry House Paint. 4-ho\a Ea- 
amel. Floor and Unoleum Vamlsh. 
drys In two hours. We also have a 
large stock of Walt Paper and Lin
oleum ^ftugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 8. Moon's.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E
Improved 13 acres. Call 0389«J4.

Will trade washing machine 
for piano. Phone 108.

For sale or will trade for grain, 
young Guernsey cow, heavy mllkerf 
fresh soon, Tested. Also 50 R. I. Red 
pulleta laying BO per cent, i  So., 3 
W. of Berger. W. L. Durham.

FRUITS AN D VEGETABLES
Grapes, by truck or basket, Truck- 

eri wanted, 3H ml. N. w , Duhl. 
“  ry Perkins. /

Prunes, 85o bu..at the car at old 
auction grounds. Bring containers, 
Open Sunday.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Highest prices pal’d for your fat 
chickens and turkey*, independent 
Meat Od.

33 good whlU face owe lambs, 30 
good fcKler lambs, 0 good Chester 
While gUU. Phone M05-IU.

750 solid mouUied, white face 
breeding ewes. Will h U all or any 
part. Art Henry, Myers Hotel. Eden. 
Phone 31.

LOST A N D  FOUND
Lost; Between Timmerman hill 

and Bhoahone a oowhlde robe and 
beaver>trtmnied Jacket. Name Glen 
Baker Mwed In robe. Finder notl^ 
Olen Baker. Burley. Reward.

WANTED— MlMellaneoua

Want»d-OphoUt«rtn«, itpalnni. 
(uniUura r«flnUhln«, window sliade 
work. Otms a  Bruley rum ltu n  Oo. 
Phone M8, 110 Second Bi, Bast

CONTnAOTORft-Want ............
coiUrsct on frame struoture for po-
U to reUar. Call Ban Winkler.

WANTEli T O ^ B N T "
■Want to  rent piano, Phone 6ie-W,

aU plaoe, 3 to 8 Acr«s. Oloee In. 
B-M, TUnea.

Mven or more room house, 
in. Call » 4 .

milaWa oouDle deslree to rent 
nodem futnlshid house, inmiedi-

'TenoeS'*i^mSi

P B fta n N A L

r e u  fltaphen U worklni at Beards 
barber itfiefi, 348 Main Bo.

want.ads are Ui« qulokeet way lo 
rasulU for Uie lowest amount of 
money.

Waniffl: Psssengers to Panairpn-. 
Bhart rxpriiAts, Thomaa Steelsmlth. 
Kimb«riy.

m o n e y  TO  LOAN
0 . JONBB.for LOAN on HOMES.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Bee-Une alignment for euto 
frames, axlea. hard steering ana tire 
wear. Wheela ft^alghtened. Foss’s

SPtUNO FILLED MA1TRS88E8 
MAPB FROM  YOUR OLD ONES. 
MattrelM« renovated and recover
ed. WooJ carding. Twin Palls Mat
tress rtMStory. Phone 51W.

Auto g U «.-p a lB lln t .-b od y -a n d  
tender repair. Foe» Body Works.

Brpert body and tender atratght- 
enUn. Thometi Ttp  A  Body Worka

OARBURKTORfl -  Carburetor 
paru and a^rrlce. F. o .  H. Motor 
Berrlce. 3»0 Shoshone 8L West. 
Twin Falla

Phone 89 Kimberly for appolnt- 
menta. Mrs, Neeley’s Beauty Shop. 
Per. U M  up.

SHOW CASES FOR MEN S BHIRTB 
Two golden oak floor cases, one hat 

and cap case and cashier's cage 
with door and cash drawer. To be 
sold at one-third real value,

McCoy Coal Co.

GRIN D  YOUR FEED
on your farm.

No Job Coo large or too small. 
Moreland Milling Service 

Filer, Idaho 
Pbtaia 318 ot Box 374

FO R SALE
AUTO DOOR OLASa- 

WIHDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS '

No charte for tsbor setting 
g la u  if  you will bring your 
sa«b or drive youx car In.

MOON'S
Phooe S

Fair special—Our regular $5,00 
permanent *3.76 or two. for $5,00 
guaranteed. 8 o f t .« t e r  shampoo, no 
extra cost, Ida. Barber and Beauty 
Shop. 131 Main Ave. East. Phone 434 
for appointment.

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SALE
6-room houM to be moved, $050. 

Inq. 1038 Shoshone No,
Approximately 3 acres. 5-room 

house, Adell Are., Flier. Albert Lan
caster. Phone 59-JI5, Filer.

Building alte, mUe south ot south 
park. Twin Falls. s. and lo - 
acre tracts. Jess Smith, Flier, Rt. 3.

5-room house, beautiful court, rock 
garden, shrubs and flowers. 3 ]otd, 
house unfurnished*. 269 Adams St.

For sate: North side 80 acres, ex
ceptionally well Improved, 814 miles 
southeast o f  Jerome, In high sti^U 
o f  cultivation, modem 6-room 
house, school bus and mall route. 
For further flnformaUon call 280-J6, 
Jeiomo.

For sale only: 89 acres imprond 
on T. P. ba ct . Price $8,000. Tenna 
$1,800 down.

80 acres very well Improved. 
Price $110 per acre, down payment 
re<julitd $3,000.00,

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume,
381. Twin Falls..

W A N TE D  TO BUY

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that I. 
Pat H u e  will, tt  the n u t  regular 
meeting of tho t6 iho Stat« Board of 
Pardons, lo be held at the State 
House, Bol*e, Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday of October, 1B37, make 
application for a Pardon and/or 
commutation of sentence from that 
oerUln Judgment ol conviction ot 
Bufglery First Degree, made and 
entered In the Court of th» Eleventh 
Judicial District of the SUta of Ida
ho, In and for the County o f  Twin 
Palls, on or about January 19. 19>7.

Dated at BoUe, Idaho. August 4th. 
1037. /

(Signed)
PAT HABE.

Applicant

C l a s s i f i e d
Directory

9 Bustnesa Firms

,UTO TO P & BODY WORKS

H AIR DRESSERS

permanent^. $1.50 up. Special $3.00 
and $4,00—3 for the price of one 
Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs, Beamer.

Exceptional beayty work at- H 
price. Junior student Work free. 
Beauty Arts Academy. 133 Main Ave.
W.

OPTOM ETRIST

Kalsomlnlng and general paint* 
Ing. E. L  Shaffer. Phone I3a»-J.

Box Scores
Yesterday

American Sport, Fm ,To»*h C o o p e r  L g ^ M M
On Champions,-Opmes-Mac -  - — ^ ^

By UENBY HeLKUOBE 
NEW YORE, S ept ZO OIJD—The 

more sports erenta I  •••. In this 
country, the more X am  am and 
that the dear old Unltad BtatM pro
duces as many champion* as It

Tlie American custom en are very, 
very tough oa  champions. Juat let 
a fellow work hla way to  the No. 1 
spot and ha booomea tha No. 1 tar
get of the boys and Blrla in the 
gallery Tljelr one aim. when they 
lay out Uielr money for tickets, b  
to get seaU which wlU provide them 
with a via* of the
downfall of the head man.

Vnder-Dog Q«ts AppUaae
The latest exhibition o f  this pe

culiar national trait came at For
est HUlt yesterday when John Don
ald Budge played a quarter final 
match against one Jo* Hunt. Budge 
Is the tennis champion, the No. 1 
In the world, so all he got from 
the crowd for a solid hour of mag
nificent shot-making was a rather 
cold and unfriendly allenca. On the 
other hand Hunt, who la Just an
other workman, and who doean^t 
belong in the eama Icaiua with the 
CallfomU redhead, waa thunder
ously applauded whenever he made 
a winning shot.

Such an attitude is hard to ex
plain. Budge is modest and haa per
fect court manners. He won the Da
vis r\>p lor this country after oth
er* hid been falling for 10 years. 
And the only thrUls o f  the match 
were provided by his superb artis
try. U would seem, would It not. 
that he would be the one t6 receive 
the plaudits of the customen. espe
cially in view of the fact that ten
nis fans, more than those of any 
oUier sport. appr»olat« the fine 
p o lo ljj)!. th e jp ort tHey 'love?

But no, Hunt, the under-dof was 
the favorite. The crowd wanted lo 
see Budge knocked off, and they re
sented the perfection o f  the shots 
that cruslied his opponent, 

Champion Hissed
It's Uic same In boxing and all 

oUier sports, Joe Louis licked 1>jm- 
my Parr wlih as fine a display of 
ItU Jabbing as any heavyweight

champion has ever shown, y tt  his 
victory w u  greeted with five mln- 
ut«s of concentrated booa and cat* 
calls. Appreciation of the cham
pion's perfect skill waa smothered 
under a desire to see the crude and 
clumsy Farr upset him.

Tommy Hitchcock In polo. Babe 
Ruth in baseball. Notre Dame In 
football, all have felt the hoatlllty 
o f  the American crowd toward the 
standout performer.

Jonea a Crowd Vieaser 
TTie one exception that I know of 

waa Bob Jones. ’Hib Atlantan waa a 
champion that the crowd went for, 
body and soul. The fairway cuatom- 
*T8 whopped and hollered with loy 

'hen he won, and suffered the In
side miseries when he lost. They 
nevered tired of him winning. I've 
never seen more mass happiness 
than on that day at Merlon when 
he ran down the putt that licked 
Oene Homans and gave him hla tre
mendous grand slam, Jones' oppon
ents worked under a tremendous 
handicap—the unfriendliness o f  the 
gallery. I have actually heard spec- 
Utors hiss when i| player would lay 
an fepproach dead or sink a long 
putt and take a hole away from the 
Georgia gem.

But as I said, Jones was an ex
ception.

English Crowds Back Champ
In direct contrast to an American 

crowd Is an English crowd. English 
sport followers Invariably are for 
the champion. They go lo lennJs 
and golf and polo and cricket chief* 
ly for the pleasure of seeing an ar
tist execute perfect shots, and are 
saddened when an unknown comes 
along and. because ot a temporary 
brilliant touch, upsets the cham' 
plon.

Englishmen place no high pre
mium on a bitter flgHt. They would 
much rather see a champion, all 
shots working flawlessly, breeze 
through a less capable pertormer, 
tlian to watch two mediocre, but 
evenly matched players, struggle 
lo  the bitter end,

I  am sure tliat I don't know what 
moral u»ere U to be found In to
day's iltUe sermon.

(Copyright 1917, United rreas)

Bronco Tamerŝ  t
Rides Worst Outlaw |o Take 

Margin at Fairground Rodpo
.FILER, Sept. 10 (Special) —  One more good ride 1)7 

Jackic Cooper, w ho last n ight conquered Leo Crem er's w orat 
outlaw, Will James, will probably sew urr l i n t  p licO ttO M y  
in the amiual rodeo la  connection with the Twin FalU eouo>- 
t y  fa ir here in the finals o f  the event beffirming at 8  o'clock 
tonight.

C ^ p e r  held a slight edge in 
the professional division o f  
riders before the ehow last 
n ight and his conquest o f  the 
twisting, lunging gray outlaw 
gave him a strong margin for  
top money,

Ernie McIntyre o f  Kimberly suf
fered the first major mishap o f  the 
1937 ahow last night, attar h« had 
almost ridden out hit 10 seoonds. ha 
waa thrown high, caught hla Jsft foot 
la  the stirrup, and was gnappsd un
der the horae which kicked him in 
the head. After lying uneonadous 
In the hosplUl last nlgbt, he was 
dlschartod at his own request this 
morning and said he m n ted  to  Tide 
again tonight.

■■■niat's the stuff these fellows ar« 
made of,'  ̂ said Al Caillon,-announc
er for the Cremer rodeo.

Ktmberlylte Leads 
Doc McC&rty, anoUxer Kimberly 

boy, had almost a cinch on top 
money In the amateur division after 
compleUng his third ride last night. 
Eddie Taylor o f Ooodlng lost ground 
when he waa thrown from a bad 

on his first ride.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 13. I^ew York 1 
aevtU nd 9, Detroit 10.

13-12, PbUadelphla

Boston 13. New York 7-
BO -̂rON

Doerr. 3b 9 0 6 C 
Cnmer. c( 9 1 3 F
f f i l ” .....................

NEW TOWC
»tl r 1)

C'lettt. u  9 1 3
................ Bolfe, 3b • 9 0 0

H 4 3 1 D'mtflO.cf 3 1 t
. _i 8 9 3 (Hhrli. lb 4 0 1
UeNalr. 3b 8 3 2 Powell, ir 3 1 0
UUU. If 4 3 3 Heaf. rf 8 t t
crpman, rf S a' 3 oirnn, o 8 3 3
D'l'UU. c a 1 llKeTfner. 3b 3 1 1
D'leM'dro.i 0 0 0:MAlone. p 1 0 0
B«r«, c 1 0 O'Uurphy. p 2 0 I
McK»ln. p 1  0 0 a«lUtfc,* I 0 0
Higiisi,xx 1 0 1 Uakotky. p o 0 0
W**^m,xxx 0 0 0
Uareun. p 1 0 1

TotaU 13 isl Totals 7 19 
a—Battad for DeauUls In MTintb. 

zx—B«tt«d (or UelUln In Mventb. 
zxx—Ban for lllnim in irrenUi, 
B-BatUd tor Murpbr in Mvantn.
B<Mt«a _____ ___ 000 Ml J40-U

York ............400 310 000- 7
Brrora—UeM4ir 3. Onuner 3.

UUU. Oroolo, Tiro bM« hlt»-BoM. 
MeNalr, Ct«HlU. Doubla pUf<<jUn 
ftnd Dmtt, Wlnntg pltcber—UoKain; 
lOiing

Cleveland 9. Detroit 10.
CTUrVKLAND 

ab I
Lmt. M S I 
HUI&M. 3b 4 1 
Amnuof 9 3 
Trotky, lb 4 1 . 
aoU«t«,t( 4 3 3 
0-pbtll. t 
lUii. lb . . .  
B'llvui, 0 4 0 1 
o'nou**, p a 0 ' 
W'UUU. p 1 0 
Kudiin. p o o  
iltrdvr, p 1 0

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that I, 

W. o , Tharp will, at the next reg
ular meetlitg of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held at tha 
OlnUi House, Doloe, Idaho, on Uie 
drat Wednesday ot octobsr Uie Olh, 
1PI7, make application for a  Pardon 
and/or commutation o f  aentenos 
from that certain Judgment o f  con
viction o f  Murder, made and enter
ed In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District ot the BUU of 
Idaho. In and for the County of 
Twin Fails, on or about D w m ber 
the 9th. lfl3B.

Dated al Boise, Idaho, August the 
11th, 1937.

(6lgnrrt)
W, C, •niARP.

Applicant
NOTICB

Notice iJi hereby ^ven that I, 
□sprge H. Warner wlfl, at the next 
regular meeting ut Uto Idalio Slat# 
Board ot Pardraiii, to be held at the 
s u t o  Hoiuc, lintse, Idaho, on the 
fimt Wednesday of October the flth, 
1831, make application (or a  Pardon 
and/or coniinuutloii o f sentenof 
from Uiat oenain Judgment o f  oon- 
vioUon ot i^)rge^y, mada and snMr- 
ed in (he Oourl ot ths Eleventh 
Judicial Dlstnvi of the BUt« of 
Idaho, in and for ths County of 
Twin Falls on or about Movember 
the iOlh, 1930 

DatiKl At Boue, Idaho, Augiut ths 
3nd, 1937,

(Higiied) 
tHOOROB H, WARNER.

Applicant

THEY CATOil OLORY 
NKW YO RK — atvsn of 16 

.atchers who havs manaaM m 
league baseball toami tavs 
pennsnts. '

AI.ICK CHAMiTION IK A T IR  
HOLLYWOOD — Alios Faye, 

srrsfo and radio itar, was amatsur 
irn skating champion of Kiir Vork 
CHI' for fivs ysars.

o rm orr
wbiu. cr 4 0 6 
POX. rt 4 3 .1 
□■h-f«-,3b ft 0 4 
O'nb̂ rg. lb ft 0 1 
Tock. o 4 1 1  
Walkir, If a > t 
Owen, Ob 3 2 0 
Roflsll. M 3 2 1 

p I 0 0 
U'L'Slln.p 0 0 0 
H'ywHh, 
ao«un, I 
OUI. p

Touii .as s II TDUia . . n  10 ID 
(or UcUuihlln In •Uth, 

H-Bal(«l for Uv»ortb In •ixth.
Cl«Ttl4Bd ______ 114 Oil 00»- •
DeWOU _________ 110 014 001-10

jK > , J
IlavM. 3b t  t 3 OUb«r, «( . . .  
K’Vlob. e( ft I I Allan. r( 8 3 a... . -

a vnmik. II 
9l<nii(, 3b

- - -a Ou-ar. H 4 I 3
ll-rrotUr, p 2 0 0
liVkiiAtt*. p 0 0 ''
oj 0 0
0 Kniipki. p o o

WMt. ■ 1 6

Walkfr. rf 4
K^delKru 4 I
Appling, M 4 a
Bmiurk, ib I 0
DjUm. lb 4 0
Oen'en. 3b 5 I-  s o
gJS” p '

IbUU _.U  0 le TdUU . 44 s 
s—Baiud (or niin>r In (ourtli. 

a—Ballad for W*Uim In Mvaiuh. 
M—BatUd for Koii|>i>l in nliilli. 

u s —R«a for Dolt‘ii»i*x In ninUi.
Otiio4to ........  uvi o]i nc
Bt, Louis , ......................

S rron -o
Appling, T t , . , .... .........  ..........
B m n . Al)«a. BolMinUr. lloi»« .....
Oonnon, Doiibl* pi*)- C»i«r, t.lpp*. 
comb and B*1l. Wimiins plirlur—<l»in 
Uwlng plt«hir-.lliiii>iir*n<l.

Wasliington I M i, I'hllndelplila 
MO,

First game-. It il K
Waahlnglon , oo3 m n io-is  is J 
Philadelplila .iin ixKi ooo- o fi a 

Lanahan, Krakaiiaksn and U, 
. n rell! Kelly, rink, Archer, Tiir- 
bevUls and HayrA.

Second ganin:
W A a n no^ M pmt.AiiKi.pmA 

4i.M, r( V  1

Ute Coach Pessimistic 
At Grid Team Outlook

(Editor’a nolc: Following is the 
first of a series o f  U  atatlss 
dealing with praspecta of Rocky 
MounUin conference football 
teams for the oomlng season,)

By JACK E8HLEMAN 
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 10 tUJO- 

The University of Utah, Redskins, 
mlnua a good half of the 1939 .var
sity, will be a "problem team '̂ this 
fall. Coach Ike Armstrong sadly an- 

-Munced. today.
The problem is to construct a foot

ball varsity oUt o f  freshman team 
graduates and second stringers who 
will be called on lo  Uke the places 
of three first string guards, a triple 
threat quarterback, and three half
backs, whose graduation h u , left 
a large vacancy In the blocklnf and 
ball carrying department.

These Were LoH 
Wayne Shaw, end; Don Johnson, 

tackle; Ray Atkinson "
bold, and Frits Dlehlmler, guards; 
Captain NeweU CaU, triple threat 
quarterback and headman o f  the 
Armstrong offense; Bterl Jensan, 
Joe Worthlln, and i3ay Rideout, 
halfbacks, are the Isttermen lost 
by grsduatlon'and Ineligibility.

Returning are dependable letter- 
men at end, tackle, and center. 
They are Bruce Balkln and Paul 
McDonough, wlngmen; Captain Karl 
Schleckman, Dewey Gunn and Bar
ney MoOary, tackles, and to Todd 
and Kmle Baldwin, centers.

But with these poaltions weak
ened when Baldwin and McOary 
move over to plug tlie gaping vacu< 
um at guard, and with Uio rest ot 
tho term, excepting two none too 
brilliant fuUbacks. recruited from 
sophomores and varsity unknowns, 
Coaoh Armstrong makea no optl- 
mlsUa pradlctlon for this season.

Tbs Bright Side
On the bright side ol Utah's pros

pects Is the site o f  Uie team. Aver
aging 190 pounds in the line and

IM In in» McUHU, bul "HOOTO 
Iks polnU out that despite the av- 
«Tages. the big boya wiU p lw  n«xt 
to linemen as light aa lao and backs 
who are mere welterweights.

Whether or not the team will 
match its s in  with speed and 
smartness remains to be seen. In 
the face of stiff competition from 
every team, large or small. In the 
conference. Coach Armstrong wlU 
have to see his greener boys perform 
^ fo re  he can risk any predictions, 
he said.

■■As our sophomorts go, so we 
go. ■ he summed the situation up.

As to iiow the league stacks up, 
Armstrong sees Denver university 
as the team to beat, but he has a  
healthy respect for every other op
ponent the Redskins wlU fsco.

_  UUb Teams Contenders
The three Utah teams wUl all 

be contenders, Armstrong said, 
abandoning his pessimism to Include 
his own team in the list of danger  ̂
ott* aggregations, but even Montani 
SUte, which has made a homecom. 
ing game of Its aeason opener 
against Utah at Boseman, has a 
fighting chance to topple the Red
skins. he is afraid.

FollowUig is Utahns schedule for 
the season:

Sept; 36 -  Montana "a ute  at 
Boseman,
^^Oct. 3 -B . Y. V. at Salt U ko

Oct, 9 — i;nlvsr»lty of Idaho at 
Salt Lake City,

Oct. 16 or 10 — Oreeley State at 
Oreeley,

Oct. 33 -  Denver at Balt Lake 
City,

Oct. 30-Hawaii University at 
Balt U k e City (tentaUvs).
^^Nov. 0 -  Colorado at Bait Lake

Nov. IS — Colorgdo Btate at Ftort 
Golllns. -

Nov. 33 -  UUh a u to  al flail 
U k e  City,

MubU pltw BlMon. Kawiemt to 
luMiL WlDnlns pltcbar-^ohiD. Lot- 
At ptUbar—Vnlnamj,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New Yerii 1-9, Br«>klyn S-Z 
PhlUdslpbU I. Beaton 0 
m. Louis I, Chicago I 
CliKlnnatl «, ritubargh  \

St. Louis e, Chicago 3
or. ixjuia

I'.Uoor*, ci »  1
nrown, Jb ft I
UlM, Wi 4 1
Utdw’k, ir 4 0
rudicit, rf 4 I
u ur-|i, 3b ft 0
D'r'rhtr. M S I
Ol'rt’tki, 0 a I
WMi»k«.p 4 I

uiiiOAao
OaUn, if 4 i
H#rn>»n.3i> i  0
D-mW*. rl S 0
H tn»tt, e 4 0
■•Uflnl. 0 0 0
MsoK. 3t> 4 I
HCb«0k,0( 4 0
O'Vl'l*, !•> 4 0
JurfM, II 4 0

.  i :  
n'rnoirt*, » I 0

•n̂ UU . 40 S* l«i Toula . ;i« 3 I 
> littud. (or rirnifll* m ninUi

tl Ulil* .............. 001 ooo 33. .
■hifMo ................oio ooe oie-J
fcrron—Brown, Wariieki. fltalnlwok, 

TWO b*s* hlU-Mlr.*, (Ul*i>, 
~  bftM IUU-»iei>n, 

(lie. uouDit pj4ra-Ji«rm»M to Jiirsi’ 
I. UviritlU. Ixiiinf pilcJi*r-Bo<.i,

I'hllsdclphla 1, Boston 6
1-IIIMDKI.PIItA 

•b r I
Mnrim. «f ft 0

iinit'R, rf 8 I i.jniiiiMiii, i( 'i 1 
W'tdaillll, 4 I llvoiihf II 1 <>
y^hlle^lb ^ • * '  - i

S :; : ' ' .....................
poHan.
^hotbiia

Mnrim. «f ft 0 e oanm. i( 

• ■ Oelii'lo. lb.............  4 0
I i.tiiiiii, lb a i .

I f !  11
l)Mn, ». 
Wllll*t)i>, |> I 
N«l*on, |) 3

itttals . 41 II 11 oviuu 3s 10 n

- -  .....................iiHblM in •iiiiin,• 1 iiiniii.
010 000-11 
noo aiJ-io

Mo*M w*ri>tr

I 0 fl ' J *■ e 0
■nalub, ■ 
UalbUr, p

? ;

T»UU . JT 3 1* Touts . 30 f  
> 'RatiM (or Ba «rau la nintb, 

1 1 - BalMd for flaaaau la nlnlik,

riiiitdaipitu ...........................
iMton

rkuM hn&w r« fuiii.
.....■■ JIS 8t5

Xrrora-Ouieliiallo I. Oa^ar. Two 
i)»ia hlu~Ariiovlch, ^y o . rui>
-nimasfta tMubla pU^—fasMSu to 
rniiiii (a n«har4in V  Osmllli; uus* 
dii*1io 10 Waruiar to ritUbar. Win* 
ntni' »lt«tv4(-0«blw,

New York }-9, Brooklyn 

n r t t  game:
It H 15

New York ...... 000 001 000-1
fifMlflyn ........ 300 030 OOx-0 -  .

Hubbell, Coffman and Mancuso; 
Hamlin and Piielps,

Second game:
BBOCKI.YNEW TOHK Moora. If ft 1 

nsrlall, a* 4 3 
oti. S 3
n*rsar. rt 3 0
Sfffi; :i I ?
Ĵ O'.lhf, It) 4 I

3b 4 0flmlUi, p 1 0
Manotwo,» i o 0
Onf(m«n, p a 0 0

Ooonajr... - ,
Dualiar, 3i> 4 1

5 ;
I «“

Winaatl.ir 3 o
KllllUb, M 3 0
Brown, aa 1 0
Rrack, rt 1 0
Wibon. rf 1 0
Karuhtw, p 2 0

0 0 0

.I~2* 5^ l« autli.Llndaair It, »i|hlK.
..........IM » » - »

.......... ***^*
htl*_OU. Palnnln* ''Xalpa^“nc!lhl* 
■'•r^»''Silail to Biieliar lo
13) Rrowji and HiMait: Ooffman to

Cinoliinatl 0, PltUburgh 1
OlHOlHWATl WTtaBUBdn

O. Davu,e( *4 0 slt Wanar of V  I  0 
Ourltr, rf ft 0 ilrwAv^Vf 8 0 rt 
nafar, r( a O Ir Vaui>|-n aa I I

i ! X > l »  > *? s tar?' i'. j s
uiliar, lb  I 0 i H-nSl.V.tb I 0

I 2 2 [ » , '  ”p i S

Oin«innau'_.........niuburgii . . A.,

Bulir* ^

J o m w  0 0 * P B  AT OAM OLI, 
OLmncLAND — Oomer Jonts. 

former Ohio B uta *Ur oeiiier. u  
ooaohlng the freshmin Mam at John 
OarroU Univenlti'.

He stuck, however, to his second 
mount. . .

Alvin Gordon turned In one ot 
the best performances o f  the pro
gram when he made a fine, scratch
ing ride of Tim Buck Too, one o f  the 
meanest outlaws in the Oretner 
string. Gordon, h ow em . is not a

loney contender.
Stub Bartlemay, lean nonchalant 

Oklahoman, stayed In the money 
when he rode and scratched Lindy, 
after Barrel Head bad refused to 
buck. Bartlemay Is pracUcaJly cer* 
tain to place among the top lour 
professionals. Bddla Woods lost 
ground when Amos, after a
of dead earnest bucking, ran itito 
the fence and Woo<l6_pllsU.pff,____

Eddie King rode Indian Bun well, 
Ned Ferrow stayed with Tar Baby, 
Dan Fowler o f  Pendleton rode Pol« 
son Arrow, but didnX scratch; Mar
vin Paul mastered Buster, Jack 
Walker rode Brown Deacon.

Jerome made it so tough for Let 
Moore that he pulled a  lot o f  leath
er and Raymond Skeen o f  Hollis
ter grabbed everything available oi 
Come Apart.

The Strawberry Roan was every' 
thing In \h« song and too much Jor 
Marvin Sherman last night. Black 
Morgan pUed Leo Taylor; Lee Rider 
was rid of Jim Oacker afUr a 
couple of Jumps and Snowball threw 
Frank Cox.

Doris Case o f  R «no gave an exoel- 
lent exhiblUon ride on Will Stroll, a  
h igh -w id e-an d  •handsome bueker 
that would have given any of the 
men all ha wantad to do.

T epaC aU Sapsn
Hugh Ridley o f  Red Rock, Okla., 

roped and tied Ms squirming little 
Brahma calf in 16 4-11 seconds for 
the best time last night. Others in' 
................  ~  17 4-8; H anr

Hart, 16 3-6; I. W. Young, 19 9-B: 
Rufus IngersoU. 31 4-8; Ted Powers. 
33 4-5; H. L. Dysr, 36 ii: dove  Kelly, 
36 3-6; and Dick Robbins, 37. Miss 
Isora Doraoey tied a calf in 39 3*6 
in an exhibition.

It was a bad night for bull 
doggers. After a long Hsson, the 
stears which Leo Cremer bought In 
M «dcd especially for the purpose 
are beginning lo get a little too 
smart for tha cowpokes. Four o f  the 
top hands, Jaok Coatea, CeeU Ows
ley. Dava Oampbell, oo-bolder of 
the world's reoord. and Hugh Ridley 
all wera charged with ho time last 
night, ths ftrst three in sucoesslon.

SUve Heaoock mada the best time 
of the evening In this event with a

ftider Escapes 
Serious Hurts

zm lt Molnti™, » ,  Klmber- 
ly, first victim of the rQdeo 
being held nightly a t tha coun* 
ty fair, was dismissed t e d v  
from the hospital w hen  U  
had received tteatment tor in*

Mclntlre w u  Umnm from 
a bucking horse ^  was aU 
tempting to.ride. He sustain
ed scratches, bruises and aa 
Injured shoulder.

dean throw o f  his long-hom«(| gtM r____
in s seoonds flat. Lonnia Ailea_ tools _
13 4-9: Oral Zumwalt, 16 8-S; John 
Bownuuu,i« 1-9: BUi Truas, 90 1-9; 
and Harry Hart. SO aeoonds f la t  

Speelalty MbsIo
Jay BUI at the organ and A l Call- 

Ion, announcer, drew a nica hand 
from the big crowd with a  specialty 
muslo number pretty well to the 
comic side. Trick riders and trick 
ropers m re  up to their usuil )Ogh 
standard o f  performance and Hardy 
Murphy and h is wonder hotae. B ilm  
Cloud, were heartily applauded lo * »  ' 
repltlUon of their dramaMo aet.

Ted Powers turned In tha best 
time o f  41 2-6 eeconds la  tha wild 
cow mlifclng oontast. foUowed by 
Rufus IngersoU la  49 l-S , rtagrd Pet« - 
ers in 93 1-9 and Oral Zumwalt,
«i 3-9. The crowd got as mueh of a ------
"bang ’̂  out o f  wstchirg these cow
boys run to the finish line aa It did 
from the actual operation o t  milking 
Brahma cows that tsoatrwl no 

sement whatever from  the pTO<>

m t  p u y  HEBE
N orth Bide T ennii P lB jari 

Inv&de Twin rftU » 7 o r  
B etarn  H atch  '

Ace OoodlBfl tennU^playtii wU 
Inrada Twin Fans Bunaay tor  a n -  
tum match against performeia-from 
the Twin m i s  Tennis elub, tt was 
announced h ei« tUs aftarnooo bjp 
club offlciala.

Ooodlng and Twin Falls dead* 
looked m a prvrloui match last 
month, three matches to three. Twin 
ralU noesd out Pooatallo last 0un< 
day, 7 to 6,

Five singles matches and three 
doubles encountm  are slated for 
Bunday on the oourt on Addison 
avenue. Schedule ot matohee with 
Uneup o f  tentative timse for p W :

0 a. m ,^ rU fith . Ooodinr. n .  Dr. 
Harry Alban. Twin Falls.

10 a. m .--Branch Bird. Ooodlng. 
VI, Al Wastergren, Twln FaiU. •

11 a. m ^ D r . K. R. Robinson, 
Gooding, VS. Jimmy Mullen. Twin

Noon->Bton«, Ooodlnf, n .  Wayne 
Mlnnlck, Twin Falls.

1 p. m,-BpaIdln|i Bartley, Qood- 
ing, vs. John Flatt, Twin FUU.

3 p. m ^R oblnson  and Baird. 
Gooding, vs. WeiUrgran and Mul
len, Twin Falla.

I  p. m, atone and Bartley, Good
ing. vs. Max Miller and Platt, Twin 
Falls.

4 p. m,—Unannounced Ooodlng 
doubles taam vs. Dr, C, Russel 
Weaver and X. K. Joslyn, Twin FalU.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WUl CaU fer and Pay Oaah far Dead ar WerthlMe 

BOBSBB COWS — SUKBP a n i  BOOS 
Simply Pboae Twin Falls ai4->Zlp 8ervlea-W e Par (or the CaU

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufacturers of 

OeldfB Braad fmprwed Meat Ocraya aad 
OoldcD Brand Baaa Meal 

lllgbaat rrleta PaM tar HIDES -  m T t t  -  W H S  ^  WOOL 
Oae Mile Bast and U Seatli af Twla F ilh

BEANS!
NORTHERNS -  REDS — PINTOS 

W c Solicit Your Businesa 
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
Bv United Press , -

livestock ;i
'* D K N V n tIV*8TOCK  

DbhvBB — CitUe: 390; market 
steady; beef <t«ers tO to  $10A>; covs 
as to beUen $6 to  «U ; calvet 
S  to n o M : feeders and atocfcen «8

Sits 19 to ttiO : 8t»g« »8 to IIOM.
a e e o :  MflOO; market ateady; fat 

TfT"t« WJO to feeders 10 to
ewea tt  to »3.60.

CmCAOO LIVESTOCK 
OHIOAOO-Hojs: 6.000. Including 

direct*: market 35c hljher: 
too 113.18; bulk Bood and choice 
IM to » 0  lbs- lU M  to 113.10; com- 
S e  340 to 3M lbs. tn .«o  to «is ; 
W t o  1 »  lbs. to •13.10: most 
packing sows »10 to •lOAO; few best 
UihtvelghtB up to tio.eo.

OatUa: 1.000: calves SOO; slaugh' 
ter classes falrljr active: steady to 
strong; steef run mostly common 
and medium UghtvelghU and year> 
lings Bt 17.75 to 111: best yearlings 
USA)' Dart load 8301b. heifers tl3* 
.36; grassy 96.90 to $0: ftll she>stock 
more icUve and higher; strong- 
w elght' cutter cows t s ^ ;  beef 
S d «  mosUy 19.79 to $ 7 ^ ; bulU 
steady; teM  to M-60; vealers $13.

Sheep: 11,000. Incltidlng IW ) dl- 
recU; spring lamb* opening slow; 
b l^  and sales steady to lower: good 
t o ^ o lc e  natives 11039 to »10.B0; 
hoidizis better around 110.79; sheep 
steady; native ewes »3£0 to $3.79.

OMAHA UVS8TOCK 
OMAHA—Hogs: 3.000. 900 direct; 

^ e r a l  market 36o-to-»6o h l g ^  
Uian 'lUursdays average; »poU ^  

-U D I'tW  »!»■«>: good-ta choice 180 
to 3M lbL  111.29 to •U,a0;_360 to 
SOO ibi, t i l  to »1 1 .« : leo lo iso ita. 
•rojo tp 11135: good to choice light 
llghU 110.79 to 111. , ,

CatUe: IW ). c a lm  300: fed 
st«er» and yearlings rtnmg; heifers 

-jcataiL-fiOW strong to •.mostly 39c 
talthtr: realers fuUy steady; stock* 
trs u «  feeders steady: two loads 
fad Item  110.76 to  m .7 9 ; praoUcai

Umb* »low. early 
bid! weak to 390. lower; aUughter 

'ew iTstM d?: feeiUnc lamba weak to 
on nauve and 

- S W t w n b *  -to- m y .  Blaugh- 
-  i e f * w e f d 0w n -lro m -»8A0: :  nmge 

feeding lambs «9.29 to '18.85.

At the close wheat was l^i to 2 'Anaconda Cojjwr. ................... ,
ccnLs lower, com  H to lU  cent | Atchison. Topeka & Santa S9
lower, and oats U cent lower to U ubum  Motors ....................... -  13H
■ ccnt higher.  ̂ Baltimore Si Ohio -----------------18H

The market worked lower after 
an easier opening but local pro
fessionals gave support for a time ...................
after prices dropprt as much as 1 j .  i. c ssc  Co. .... 
ccnt under the previous close.
decline at Liverpool also added 
welt^t as well as the Information 
that Russia Is competing In the 
export Held, having chartered forty- 
five vessels.. .

Com  w u  lower on liquidating 
Tireasure in September. .

Ttio United States and Canadian 
official reports on spring wheal will 
be published today after the market 
closes. Traders cxpect a crop of 
from 19(M)00,000 to 300,000,000 bush
els In this country and 160,000,000 
In western Canada.

The com  forecast Is causing more 
anxlc^ty for fear that the indicated 
bumper'crop will force prices down 
sharply.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain range:
Wheat Open High Low CIom

Sept........... 1.07H I.07Vi 1.06!i 1.06
Dec.............1.09 1.09U 1.0711 1.07'i
May ...... . , l . l l^  l.l lH  1.05S 1.09T,

Com:
Sept. .....
Dec.-_____
May ...........«•

OaU:
Sept........ . 21
Dec. ____
May -------  32

Rye:
Sept.............. 80^
Dec................787.
May ........... 78Ti

. OODEN UVEBTOCK 
-G O D K N -H ogs: 90, for martet; 
ittoDC to 39c higher: best loc^  butch- 
e n  t l l 3 9  to 11139; mUed $U.lO 
dowa to $10.60 and imder; packing
BOWS quoUble 17.76 to MAO.

Cattle: 160, for market: few-lots 
oed . local stwrs steady at $7.60 to 
«a: k)t Ugbt heUera IT: few Ipts 
good cows »9 M  to »6; com. and 
mM. to . 16,16; c u ^  g n ^  

mad. aw l ^  wtler*

i jn o . indodea 7J00 for 
m K T t o d  A,000 through; m  earto 
•aM; two car* ttH o  lb. Utah 1 ^  
and-tsvt loads 76 lb. UUhs, aHothroe 
iMdA'TIH lb. drtTe-tas late iHurs- 
dAjrlUO: st«ad]r,<[uaUty consldertd;

M  ib. Utah feedats IS; few lots 
lab lo  truck dlvUion $8.60 to 

feWers «7J0; small lot ewea
$1.76.

rOBTLAND U VB8T0CK 
POIW LAW) -  Hogs: aoo; fairly 

active: moatur steady; good and 
Uihtwalibt drlve-lns 110.19 to 

'lU JB : tuATk* to  $•.76; light 
Ufbta « M :  packing sows |7.78 to $8.

OatUa: 100: direct 73, calres 100, 
d liw t 90; DOmlnally steady; demand 
very h a m w  for steers; com. grades 
arouut 18 to $7J0; aied. and good 
a  to  $8.76: she stock In fslr de
mand: com. and med. heifers nom
inally $5.36 to 18.10; low cutter and 
cutter cows *8.60 to 84JM; com. and 
B&ed. $4.79 to $6.50;. good beet cows 
to 18.90; buUs 85.76 to 88.60; good 
and choice vealers $8M  to tlO.50.

Bheep: 700; about sUady; five 
decks siaughUr ewea unsold; med. 
78 lb: truoked-ln lambe $136; strict
ly good kinds to 89J6; med. year
lings $8J8; wethers $9; 'ned. and 
good ewes around $1 to $4.

[
AS FEARS FADE

N.Y. STOCKS
r  I NEW YORK, (U P )-T h e  -market 
.  closed lower.

'Alaska Juneau ___ ____________lou

I American-Oaa ..

Jerome, Sept. 10 (SpeclaD-W lth 
more than 130 exhibits Jerome 
county's 4-H club fair which was 
heJd at -the'Jerome fair grounds 

Br laM E K  C. WALZEE Frliay «od  a tittiH y tin  U tr o t
v n o v  n.n» 'In  southern Idaho, according to the

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 (UJO—An- jji^trlct official assisting with an 
other selling drive, second only lo awards meeting at which prises 
that of Tliursday, f ^ e d  stock mar- and winners were announced.

Bendix Aviation 
Bethlehem Steel , 
?orden Co. ,

........80';
..... -  214

,1. 1. ow. .......................... 137
Chi.. MU.. St. F iui i t  Pac......  IH

Continental Oil o f  Del............. 38'»
Corn Rnducts ....  96 ■
Du Pont de Nemours ............... 142'.:,
Eastman Kodak ....................... 178
Electric Power &  Light ......... 19!;
Ocncral Electric .................... ,.4 6
General Foods ........................ 34‘ i'
Central Motors .... 48 •
Goodyear Tire ....................... . 39T4
IiUernatlonal Harvester ..........90
International Telephone ..........  B’V
Johns Manvlile ..............:_____ 106
Kennecott Copper ...................  54>»
Loew's I n c ., ................. ............... '71%

..1.05U 1.05!)4 1,03% 1.05U 
.63',i  .63’ 4 .63ik

National Dairy ProducU ..... 16
New York C entra l.................. . 37Vi
Packard Motors ............. ........... 7U
Paramount Pictures __________17’,4
J. C. Penney Co.............. ........... 87
Penns. R. R ...................... ...... 30?i
Pure Oil ..._ 151-i
Radio Corp.

.31T4 .30Ti JlTi

.30** .30^ JOH

.33 J l ' i  J l%

.81% j o r ;  .80H
■.78 »n .78',i .79
.79 U .7B'\ .79 >4

CASH GBAIN 
CHICAGO — Wheat: No. 3 red 

81.11K: No. aiiard  dark $1.13^;; No. 
9 haM 98')ic to •l.OS; No. 3 mixed 
$1.10%; No. 4 $1,06»;: No, 9 Ol>ic 
tb 'W c ; sample grade mixed 73c; 
No. 1 garlicky $1.10*;; No. 3 ll,08r 
No. 4 11.09.
- Oomi No. a -m l*ed-81.07:-N o.-3 
81.06: No. 1 yellow $1.08%; No. 2 
11.08^ to $1.09; No. 3 $1.08; No. 4 
$1.01*4; No. 6 81; No. 3 white |1.06'4. 

Oats: No. 1 white 83%c to 3554c: 
0. 3 S3^c to 34c; No. 3 33o to 33c; 

No. 4 30'^c: sample grade white 31c. 
Rye: No. 1 86c: No. 2 84c to 85>''.c, 
Barley: Feed 48c to 60c; malting 

85c to 880. '
Timothy seed $3.40 to $3M.

Radio Keith Orpheum ___
Reynolds Tobacco B 
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union Oil ..................
Simmons Co.......................... ..
Socony Vacuum ____ ______
Southern Pacific ..................
Standard Brands ......
Standard a i  of C a l i f .........
Standard Oil o f  New Jersey 
Texas Corp
Tranrf-America-.....
Union carbide &  Carbon ...
TTnlon Pacific ...................—
UnlUd A irc ra ft___________
United Corp...... ..................
V. 8. Steel, com ........ ...
Warner Bros. - -------------------
W fatem -U nion -

Amerlcan Rolling Mills
Armour ..........................
AtUntlc Refining ........
3oelng

I P O T A ^ E S  I
9 ------------------------- ^ «

rUTUBK POTATO TRADES 
(QuoUtlons rwnlshed by 
Sadler. Wegeaer *  Ca.)

November delivery: no sales: clos
ing bid and ask, $1.53 to $1.58.

aU OA»'VUTlIRB8 
January $ 3 :»  to  $3.30; March $3- 

J l  to  $3.33; May $3.33 to $3J5; July 
I3J6 to $3 i8 ; Sept. $3.44 to $3.46; 
Dec. $334 to  $3.89.

CHIOAQO POTATOKti

BAN rEANClBCO LIVESTOCK 
80UTH SAN nU N O lB O O -H ogi 

800. Including ISO'direct; mostly lOo 
higher; top and bulk good to choice 
179 to 339 lb. butohers $10.75; few 
medium to good 810.80 to $10.88; 
bulk paoklng sows $7.75.

OalUe: 186, Including lo direct; 
staers very scarce; nominally steady, 
few common to medium light grau 
steers $7 to  $7.50: she stock fully 
steady; few medium grass cows 
around $8; package common range 
cows $4i0 : low cutters to common 
eows tl.26 l «  f4-B0: bulls steady to

^IpmenU 648, arrivals 09, < 
track 393; supplies moderate for 
best quality Russet Burbanks and 
B llu  Triumphs; demsnd moderate, 
market firm; Cobblers demand 
rather slow, market barely steady 
with slightly weaker tendency; Ida. 
Russet B u r a k s , l car large $2.10, 
I car fair quality $1.00; late -Thurs
day, 3 cars large |3.10. 1 car tl.75; 
No. 3s, 1 car practically free from 
cuu  8U 0; Washn. Russet Burbanks 
combination grade, l car large 81.90. 
1 car $1.70; White Rose, l car 81.00 
1 car 81.90; late Thuriday, 2 cars 
81.80; N. Dak.-BllBs Triumphs, 1 car 
11.10; early Ohioe. l car 81.00; Minn. 
Cobblers, 1 car 81, 1 car 90c: part
ly graded, 3 cars B&c; I car allowing 
spotted sacliB, 7Sc; Wise. Cobblers, 
1 car 11.09, 7 cars II. 2 cars 05o. 3 
cars 90ci I oar showing heated 89o; 
Wise. BIUb Triumphs, 2 cars 81,10, 
'  cars 81.06, 1 ear l l ;  unclassiried, 

cars 85o; 1 car mlxetl Bliss Tri
umphs and Cobblem iinciaulfled, 
85c; local Colo. UlLss 'l-rlumplw 
washed, few sales 1100; raining, 
temperature 70,

-------49<i
_  79!S 

22% 
34 
17%
n*i
lOH

_..a27?i 
..... 43U
- . .  ai?i

------3314
.... ..  24

Iriggs Manufacturing Co. ____ 37T4
Curtiss Wright .

National DUtUlers .
-  7T4 
-3 1  
.  36K

United Airlines .
White Motors ....
Vanadium
C h ^ g o  Pneumstlc Tool ........ 18

YORK CVBB EXCHANGE
American Super P ow er....... . lU
Cities Service, c o m ................... 3̂ 4
Blectrio Bond 6t S h a re----- 18%
Ford Motor Ltd................ _.L__  8H

SPECIAL WIRE
Coorteay of 

Hudler-Wcgener *  Company 
Etks B idg.-rhone 810

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv.................................. |3i,63
Fund, Tnut. A.......................... I 5.50
Corp. Trust ................................t  2,6fi
Quar. Inc.....................................$16.05

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Bulllvaii....  $33.25
Mtn. City Copper ....................$8,00
Park City Consolidated ........... ..37c
Silver King Coalition ......- ....$11.I2&
Sunshine Mines .............. ......$17,75
Tlntlo Standard ...................... $645

SPECIAL WIRE
Courlesy o(

Standard Heeuritlcs Co. 
PerriM Hotel BIdg/—Phone 3:7

METALS 
NEW YO RK—Tlie export copper 

market was steady today, uHlnn be- 
reported at 13,65 cenln a pound 

^  '  ComwVtJ I.U,
_____ . . . . .  . .  r»‘ »r> of 13.85 to^l3.e75 cenu.

' moderate, but the 
s of the market improved

Caltea: none: nomtnsl; good to 
cbolee Taalera quoted around $8 to 
$!»■ .

n i« «p ; 3,900; tnoludlng 3,379 dl- 
reet! lambe slow, tnlly 39c lower; 
ottMT eluaN  abaaBK quot«l nomi- 

. tMab.eteatfy:-(ew bead good wooied 
lu t te  m J»; deck good to. cholca 
7»  lb, A o m  lambs 88: good shorn 
lambe U M ; medium clover-pastur* 
ad nednim palt lambs 88: good short 

eligible

^Markets at a Glance
IBy United P tm  

Btoeki break to new lows since 
UM, In tnuUng which forced 

iS t M iU  mueti as fire  ninutea b<-

drop to D cv lows for the
m r j  U . > |

O u t  stookfcjireak 1 to f  polnte.
I e ioh tnge towai;; French 

'  r alQoe IM8.
. —  .w 'rtu m p : Dacembar 

f  a tn oM i iMWb £ ra l o f  slae 
» tM V  M B M rte  low.

‘  I  l ^ . - i r t m $  down 1% to

slightly in line wlUi steadlneas In 
prices on the London metal ex-' 
change.

Domestic btiying was moderate at 
14 cents a pound delivered.

Reporta from abroad said that 
Prenoh Interests wore actlvR pur
chasers of Hie metal, Mrlher 
stretigtlienlng muloi-tnne
market.

TMsy's custom iineiters prices 
for delivered melals (renta per 
pound): I

Cop|>er; Electfolylln 14; export' 
)8Mo.

Tin: S|Ml itraltJi 
Lead: New Yor» OBo to 6.85c; 

Bast et. Louis 0.96O.
Zinc: New York 7.60c; Bast 81. 

LouU 7.39o<
Aluminum: Virgin ,30 to 31o; An

timony. American lft\c,
PlaUnum (dollars j^r ounce); 

47.00 to 61,00.
Quicksilver (dollara per flask ol 

tft lbs.); 81,00 to 91.00. nominal.

p . S 'r i . r a " '
Wolframite, Ohlnese (dollars per 

unit "1 per cent metallic content 
duty paid"): a7M  to 38.00,

BAR RILVEK 
NEW TORK~-Bar siivrr'was quot- 

ed.todsy at 44% i;(nU a fine ounce.

American Sliver..............
Aiurite Gold ..................
Uayrock
Unome OdUl ..................
Grandview ........................
llccla ..
Iiua Mlnr‘>
Melallne M il: I, ............
Melallne MeUIn ...........
Morning tjlory ..............
Polaris .............................
Premier OoUl ................
Silver Summit ................
Sunshine
Sunshine Oons..................
Wellington .....................
White Wal(r .................

MONEY 
•NEW YORK -Monry 1 

changed today.

I S TO C K S  O E C tlN E  
N S E L L I N e D K

. Wdiy, 10, 198T

NORIH SIDE FAIR

4-H  T w o-D ay  Digplay Held at 
Jerom e T erm ed Largest 

O fS eotioD

.  R. H. E.
Boston ..............000 400 o o < ^  10 1
New York ____ OOO 003 100-3 7 0

Orore as (t DeSautels: Andrews, 
Murphy and Glenn.
■ - '  R. H. E.
Washington __ OOI 001 010-3 10 0
Philadelphia ...000 300 30x—5 It 0 

W . Ferrell and R. Ferrell; Rosa 
and Brucker,

OloTeland __

ket prices today down to new low 
levels since May 31, 1936, with losses 
ranging to nine pointA and more. 
Volume increased until tickers were 
five minutes late near the close.

Sales in the fourth hour, when 
pressure was most severe, totaled 
980.000 shares, bringing transactions 
to that time to 1,610,000 shared, more 
than the entire sesslori yesterday.

Several hundred Issues made new 
lows for the year or longer. Reasons 
for seliiixg were not In the news. 
"This ccrtalnly was no scare mar
ket." one broker said. He attributed 
the break to technical conditions- 
wilhin the market itself.

Prices were firm for a time early, 
but when It was difficult to carry 
on yesterday's recovery, traders sold. 
Short selling ̂ waa resumed on a larg- 
or scale.

Reports that another hitch had 
developed in railroad wage nego
tiations broke rails to new lofcW. Oth
er groups followed. Wildest declines 
were in high priced stocks.

Allied Chemical touched 300Ts. a
•wlow. and o ff 14’ 4. Wheeling'Steel’ 

preferred at 103 was down 11. West- 
Inghouse Electric made a new low 
at 137!;, o ff 10%. Case gave up S'!; 
polnU to 14Pi. Press Steel Car sec
ond preferred crashed to a new low 
at 86, o f f  14 ti.

Other wide declines were made by 
U. S. Steel at 63T4. o ff 6H ; Beth
lehem Steel. 80, o ff 7; Chrysler 94U. 
o ff 6S*: Deere llO 'i .o f f  7H ; DuPont 
142. off 7 ‘2: International Harves- 

I, o ff 9 4 :  Philip Morris 82, off 
7»s; Union Carbide 86»i, o ff S!4: and 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube 69'.t, 
o ff 5U.

Dow-Jones closing averages show
ed ! .Industrial • 168M.-off-8,38; rail
road 41.67, o ff 3W;" utility 34.83, 
o ff 1.11.

ited 3J30.- 
000 shares compared with 1,410,000 
yeslerday. Curb triihwctlbns 914,000 
shares compared with 318,00() yes-

Local Markets 

Buying Prices

Bartey. 10»-pound lofa 
BEANS 

(Market fnm lA ad by 
O a fiu id . 0 . 8 . Bi - 
V. s. Great Nertii<

No. 1*B ............................ l2.79-$3.80

. E.V.U

No. Is bulk to gTttwert........... 59c-6Sc
No. S's balk (o grow ers............

PO U LTBI AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 8 Ib i...........
Colorvd bens. «  to  6 lbs......................
Colored hens, coder «  poonda___ 9o
■ ■ -.»e .

...170

....60

(Above prices are'for A grade, B 
grade, 1 eent len. C grade, bait 
prkei.

PROUUCB 
No. 1 to ltcrlat 
No. t  bulterfat .sto
Eggs, ipeelal 
Estras 
StaDdarda
Wliitea, medium -------------- -----

Eggs, I
Palleta,llsta, in  trade ........................

' LIVESTOCK 
Cboiea tight bntohers, leo (o

SOO pounders............ $9.60
Orerwalglit butchers. 210 to

S96 p oon d ers..........................  $9.00
Orenvatghl butehen. 250 to

SCO ponnders...........................|8.1H
Vnderweiglit butehen, 125 lo

180 poandars ........................... $gJO
Paoklng sows, light ...................f lM
Packing sows, heary ...................$«.M
Bteera ---------------------------J«.00-$7.0e
i l e l f e n --------------------------$5.oe>$«.ee

The Golden Times club. Apple
ton. of which Mrs. Charles Otto Is 
leader, was awarded the honor club 
prlie based on partlclpaUon and 
grade of exhibits. The club won a 
score of 818 out of a possible 1,000 
points. ' Second place went to the 
Happy Chappies of Appleton, Mrs. 
Joseph McCandless, leader. This 
club defeated Mrs. Bea Thompson'^ 
Busy Bakers. Falla City, by a few 
points. Tlie score ran 777 to 770.

District SepresenUtlves 
Alta Boyd of Eden, with Edna 

Barker of Jerome as alternate, were 
to represent the county in district 
competition at the Twin Falls 
county fslr at Filer this week.

Other awards made by Mrs. Helen 
Morgan, Twin Falls, and MUs 
Frances Gallatin of Boise -for girls, 
and John Robertson for boys 

s follows;
Top ranking In clothing exhibits 

am ong..ar competitors were Rulv 
Payton. .Oertfudc Otto, Doris Lay, 
Doris Walker. Those also eligible 
for district contests were Edith Da
vis, Mary Hughes. Fleta Williams, 
Ella Holloway, Shlrlsy Reed. lilUian 
Oliver, Edith Ringgold, LUa Rose 
Goff, Neta Williams, Betty Corn- 
well, Ruth Fairbanks, Violet Stevens, 
Pansy Miller and Arleda Kennedy.

On room improvement projects, 
Irene Bremers, Marjorie Bails, won 
top marks with Jane and Margaret 
Montgomery and Lois Rolce also 
qualifying.

Cannlag Winners 
Canning- -winners were LUIlan 

Oliver and Margaret Montgomery, 
first. Romalne and Bcmice Oliver, 
Mary Hayes. Lois Rolcc and Dora 
Huttlg rated as eligible for the dis
trict fair.

Best baking girls were Imogene 
B lrd,-V lrglnla-Vanoft— Nella Jo 
Nellsen. Second ratings went to 
Norlne Cowger and Donna Handy, 
Esther Warden. Nadine Seal, Fran
ces Studyvln. Irma Kulm. Ladene
Lowe, and Lillian Oliver......................

Llla R o ^  G off and Betty Corn- 
well of the Banner Sewing club of 
Jerom e-placed'first in the demon- 
stration contest to win the district 
honors for six southern Idaho 
counties, leader Is Lorene Pioss.

Alpha Schwab and Violet Stevgns 
and Esther Warden, o f  the Busy 
Workers. Hillsdale club, Mrs. F iyc  
Hayes, leader, won the district 
Judging contest.

i i m D O U B I S  
CLAIM OF “ SON”

O klahom a W om an Thinks Boy 
At Salt L ake Im poster; 

Own Child Dead

SHAWNEE, Okla., Sept. 10 (U,R>- 
Mrs. G. V. Cummins today said 
she was becoming “ more and more 
convinced” that a youth at Salt 
lAke City, Utah, was an Imposter, 
and that her 17-year*old son. Earl, 

as buried here last Monday,
She said Earl left hero August 3i 

accompanied by Monte Ely. alto of 
Shawnee. TJiey were traveling by 

i0tv»)>«Ie Intending to visit Earl's 
Jnives In California,
Ten days later a youth was killed 

at Hobart, Okla., In an attempt to 
catch a ride on a train. His features 

I crushed beyond recognition, 
but Mrs. Cummins and other rela
tives identified him aa Earl by his 
belt buckle and clothing.

Yesterday Zelma Jaggera. Shaw
nee. received a letter from Ely, say
ing that he and young Cummlnn 
iiad reached Salt Lake City,

"I'nt afraid this might l>e nsrhrme 
on the )>art of someone or ntlier to 
get some money from mp," xald 
Mrs. Cummins, v,,:'

F«t oowa ____  __ $4.00-$9.00
Vaalcra $iee I7M 
Fat spring Umbi ...................... »?.00, .............
Feeder lamba ..............................$7.88 Headman and Chief or Pollrc Hurry

M ill-  l''Kri>S ^hich said they bellevnl the imy

YOUTH riCK CI) III'
SALT LAKE CITY. Utali, Sept, 

10 (U.R>—A youth who Claiinnl to be 
Eari Cummins, 17, suppodeii to have 
been burled in Shawnee, Okla.. last 
Monday, was picked up l>y imllro 
today for questioning anu Idnitiri-, 
cation.

Doth Ciiief o f  Deteftlvpi

Bran, lee  pounds.. 
Bran, 6eo pounds 
Stock feed, 100 pounds . 
Hteek feed, 600 pounds ,.

$118 was Cummins,
■ I,IS He said he could not unclrrAtami 
8IJ8 wliy his moUier had t><‘ llrvr<| ho 
s u e  was killed In a train acrldeni at 

Hobart, Okla. He wrote her (rnni 
Colorado, telling her ho wm 
tinning to California, i>n nuid.

LOH ANOELRn 
IXMI ANGBLEU-ntitter and eggs:

I Butter; extra 30. prliDo flraU 34, 
srkrt III) Utaiidards 33S. undrrgrade 31

* i E m  and western <;h«ese priees 
utichan "

WOOL
BoaTON-l^miiBtlo wools were 

receiving very llttlo drmaiKl, ilie ij, 
« ,  agriculture department rrixirteit 
today.

Current mill requlremenls wero 
very small and lopmakers were 
iraotlcally oiil of the market. Not 
inoUgh bills were bellif mada lo 
test U»e market, Oocailonal lots ol 
fine western srown wools were Iwlng 
offered at conceulons fron> recent 
asking prlccs.

langed.

HAN rKANCISCO 
BAN FBANOIHCO -  Iiutter 

score 39o; Dl score aS'jo; 90 score 
33Uo; 80 scorv 30‘,«o.

Cheese: Wiiolesale llaU I8H0: 
trlplela 16c; Jobbing prices, 
lOlt to 20^tc.

BASEBALL
.  .V p O A r i  O A B B I

AWBMCAM I-BAQtlK

(By United Press) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston ........! Z ! I ! '" " I 'o i o  000 00 -1
Schumacher and Dannlng; Mac- 

Fayden and Lopez.
n

Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh

Hollingsworth, Cascarella, Halla- 
han, and Lombardi; Blanton and 
Padden.
St. L ou is.... ............. ........... 020 0—3
Chicago ........... ......................300 1 - 4

Welland and Ogrodowskl; Carle- 
ton and Hartnett.

Philadelphia at Brooklyn will be 
played later date.

C IC K -C LE A H G  
SHOWS BIG GAIN

Check clearings fo r  the two Twin 
Fails banks—Fidelity National and 
Bank ic Trust—had reached a to
tal o f  $41,820,946.73 by Sept. 1. rep
resenting the first eight months of 
this year, a current survey shows. 
It Is an increase of $9,79U72.43 
over total clearings of $32,068.674 30 
recorded for the same period last 
year.

Continued at that rale the bal
ance of this year, aggregate check 
clearings for 1933 will exceed $60,- 
000.000. the banks report. Since the 
check handlings represent all types 
of-bualness transaeUbns. this com
pilation constitutes one of the best 
available business barometers.

Clearings showed a gain In each 
moiith to date Uils year over the 
corresponding m onths.ln 1936. The 
seasonal slack Is on at this time, due 
to harvest. actUitles when farnj
crops Iiave hoi yet begun to swell 
finances and reflect larger trade ac
tivity in all lines.

For comparison, clearings for Au
gust. 1937, totoied $5,036,41429 
against $4,997,990 for August. 1936; 
for Jul>’ . 1937, $4,106.68935 against 
$3,910,017^5 for July. 1936: June, 
1937, $9,792,863^0 against $3516,- 
296M for June, 1D36.

H A I I O N  GUIS 
STOIUiGEIOIALS

RECEIVEII TELLS
:n

Explains ,ttU anderitanding , 
Says Twin Vails N ational 

K ow  tfa k in g  Paym ent

Mlsundentandlng has developed 
regarding bank dividends now being 
paid at the office of Raymond B. 
Haase, receiver for the First National 
bank and the Twin Falls National 
bank, he said today.' There are no 
dividends available at present- for 
depositors of the former First Na> 
tlonal bank, although some of them 
are making Inquiries every day.

It  Is tt)e Twin FaUs NaUonai bank 
that is now making a dividend pay
ment of 19.9 per cent, he said. De
positors are requested to call at his 
office over Clos Book Store by Sept. 
30. bringing .their receivers' certifi
cates, to secure their dividends. All 
a ffa ln  o f  the former Twin Falls 
NaUonal bank will be closed up on 
that day. Chedcs remaining in the 
receiver’s hand after Sept. 30 will 
be returned to the comptroller o f  the 
currency. Washington, D. C.. Mr. 
Haase stated.

So far; payment o f  these checks 
has been very slow, as comparative
ly few patrons o f  this defunct hank 
have called for their dividends. Pay
ment of the final amount o f 15.9 per 
cent makes a total o f  37.9 per cent, 
or $85,190.67, In three dividends. The 
bank closed Nov. 21, 1931.-

Regardlng the First National bank, 
the receiver said, th a t. Institution 
will pay a sixth'and final dividend 
after liquidation lias been complet
ed, which will not be for several 
months. That bank to dale has 
made five dividend payment total
ing $443,173.48, or 68 per cent. The 
bank closed Dec. 4. 1931.

WIN NEIOUELS
FOREST HILLS, N. T., Sept. 

le  <U.R)^Baron Gottfried veo 
Cramm o f Germany reael|ed tba 
flnab o f  (be U. S. singles cham- 
plonahlp today by ellmlnaUnc 
Bobby Biggs o f  Los Angeles, 0-6.
6-8, 8*3, S-3. 6-2. He will meet 
Donald Budge o f  Oakland, Calif.,
In the finals tomorrow.

FOREST HILLS, N, Y , Sept.
10 (U,R>—Before a seil.out crowd 
o f  nearjy* 14,000 persons, Jad- 
wiga Jedrsejowska o (  Poland to
day blasted ber way to the final 
roBOd-or the women's dirision 
o f  the aaUonal tennis ehanpion. 
ship* with a 6-4. 8-4 victory 
over Helen Jacobs o f  California, 
four times winner o f  the UUe.
The match was the third sell-out 

In the 19-year history o f  the s U - %  
dlum, the othec two being In 1927 T  
when Bill Tllden licked UCoste, 
and in 1933 when Elly Vines crush
ed Henri Cochet.

Goiming for the only title he 
needs to.make his amateur tennis 
monarchy an absolute one, John 
Donald Bodge of CaUfomU to
day Ironnced Frank Parker of 
New York, B-2, 6-1, 6-3, to go

Guest Speaker Is 
Heard at Session

plon cruslied his Davis cup part
ner beneath a barrage of flawless 
shots. Budge's victory marked one 
o f  the worst defeats any No. l 
ranking American player has ever- 
handed a player only one notch be
low him in the standings.

Omaha Tirm M em ber Talks at 
Idaho P ow er D istrict 

Dinner Meeting;

Morris Jacobs, member of the ad
vertising firm of Boiclle and Ja
cobs. Omaha, Neb., was heard by 80 
employes of the Idalio Power com
pany from the Twin. Palls-Jerome 
list^ct-Including 10 or 13 towns 
n  the northK and south sides. The 

event was an all-employe dinner 
held at the Park hotel.

Ralph Carpenter was toastmas
ter and speakers Included R. E. 
Gale, Boise, commercial manager; 
A. S. Gilbert, Twin Palis, division 
sales manager, and J. D. Orr, as- 
Aistant general manager,'tormcrly 
o f  Twin Palls and now • living in 
Boise. Aa K. M. Robinson, Boise, 
president and general manager, was 
unable to be present his address 
was heard by rec(K .i.

In the afternoon all local mana
gers. o f divisions and the depart
ment heads met In the new audi
torium to discuss business matters 
concerning the company.

The latest report, dated Sep
tember 9, from Lynn Crandall at 
Idaho Palls, watermaater lor the 

Irrigation system, shows

News o f Record
Birth*

American Falls reservoir had 483.- 
330 acre feet In storage at that 
time; Jackson lake, Wyo.. 293.000 
acre feet, and Lake Walcott, 92,660 
acre fMt.

Manager John W. Iron of Twin 
Falla Canal company esUmated to
day Uiat at least 100,000 acre feet 
of the American Falls water, will be 
used to complete the Irrigation sea
son. Current storage totals for these 
lakes are less than last year at Uils 
time, as Irrigation sUrted earlier 
last spring. Tljcse present toUls 
are also a llttlo less than normal, 
he said.

Tlie various projects along Snake 
river are lulng several thousand 
acre feet of water every day yet. 
gradually diminishing stored sup
plies. but tlie lakes are expected to 
liave a subetautlal carry-over this 
fall.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bush- 
horn, Haielton, a daughter yester
day afternoon at the hospital ma
ternity home.

By United Press

O i n i i i i i t t c c  I ’ lujjLS 
Aj-ea’

BOIHE, Idaho, Sept. 10 rUR)-A 
state planning board advisory com- 
mllteo backed by endorsement of a 
proposed Sawtooth primitive area, 
late today mapped policies to be 
followed In creation o f  a "back to 
nature' area east o f  Stanley baahi.

Tlie committee, composed of 19 
Individuals representing forestry 
■gnnrlen, lumbering firms, farmers, 
mining Interests, and the Union Pa- 
rifio railroad, met at state plsnnlng 
board headquarters here.

IllRhLow Prec.
Boise ................... ...&fl 86 .00
Calgary ...................a:! 78 ,00
Chicago .......... . ........08 88 .00
Denvci ..... _56 R4 .00
Havre .......62 84 .00
Helena .............. .........60 60 .00
Kallspell .............. ........48 82 ,00
Kansas City ....... ..... ..,74 84 ,00
lx)s Angeles ....... . 68 80 .00
Miles City ......... .........60 68 .04
Minneapolis ....... SJ 86 .38
Now York .......... ........ 62 72 ,00
Omaha ................ ....... 68 '88 ,00
Pocatello ............. ........48 70 .00
Portland ................98 76 ,00
St, Louis.............. ....... 72 0() 102
Salt I ,«k e ............ ........ 40 H'J .00
San Francisco ........... 90 nn ,00
Seatth ....61 Ti .00
TWIN PALLS .... ....... 88 41 .00
Wllllslon ............ ......  46 r:i ,00
Yellowstone ......... ........ 40 60 ,00

SPORTS
BiiUeHiis

A

'c red-hcaded Wlmb

Past President o f 
Lions Given Award

Feature of Lion's club meeting of 
today was the presentation of the 
past president’s ccrtlflcate to Jolm 
Sodai, -who -waa the first president 
of tile Tft-ln Pails branch of the or- 
ganl*atloi\. Pre.sentatlon of the cer
tificate was made by Ronald Graves,
‘ imedlate past president 

An Interesting report on the ac
tivities of the community swimming 
pool, Ita core and problems waa 
given by Frank Carpenter who ha% 
had- cliarge o f  the pool this' past' 
summer. “

Guests o f  tho Lions were Mr. D. 
Plngrec, Salt Lake City, Frank Car
penter, V. W. Beethan, and Wiley 
Dodd.

Wilder Man Killed 4  
In Auto CoUison

CALDWELL, Sept. 10 (U.R>-L. O. 
Fisk, 90, Wilder, was dead and his 
son. Dean.ae, was suffering a brok
en shoulder tpday u  a resull o f  an 
auto crash'on the Homedale-Huston 
road TJjursday night.
- Fisk assertedly drove from a side 

road without stopping. He was hit 
by Jim Kam , Wilder, driving west.

l O D A Y  and TOMORROW!

STARTS SUNDAY!

CHICAQO 
C H IO A G O -K fli: market firm. 

necelpU 8.993 cases. Fresit gnuled 
ftrSU a i m  extra flnU  89; oureitl 
reoslpU M ; dirties 17; ohacks 10.

Butter; Market firm. RaoalpU 
10,137 tubs. Extra firsts saH to 
33: axUas >3H; flrsU lOH to 8IH| 

'ftoondJr M  to  38; standards U ; spe-

NEW YORK 

NEW YO RK — Potators ulrsdy; 
Maho 83.40 to 83.00 a box.

Drcsaed poultry: OUaily; .iii,i(. 
ena lOHo to  80e; broilers 8lo to 
fowls 190 to 17q; Long Is1an<l ilurka 
l6o to aoc.

U to  poultry: Flm»; gertie Ih 
13c; turkeys l3o to aofl; ro<Mlrn io< ; 
ducks l7o to l»o : fowla 2tK̂ iti J7,;;
broilers aso U> SSUc.’

i Oheeea: Dull; sU U  wliolr milk 
fu„cy held 1818, Mo to 34c.

‘ Duttar: Reoeipta 8.83fl; (reainery 
39c to 90*«o; extras'34H r; {imu 
33'no lo  84UO.

Eggs: Reoalpts 10.a03 ra.̂ ^̂ ; btaucl- 
ardn, 34o; fin U  33c.

Electrical Stormfl 
Set Fire Per Hour

MLMON, B.nl, ig
A fire au.hour for 46 hours d urlng| ftoc..s -_______ _________ — —.
reoent elecUlcal itonns w,as report-' clnU 83 to 34H; oentrallsed 81^, 
ed hero to,Jiy by Floyd W, Godden, Cheese: TwlnJ 17W to 18; daisies 

“* “ “  * « « “ »• •» lensk lau. -

LONDON BAB'HlLVkH

UJNIXJN, -« p ll 10 n.i
silver was uoohanged (oday it  
19 lB-18 panoe an ouitee, but iho 
American equivalent d«lli»ed 
44.41 cents from 44.49 rents 
slerllng declined. ' Forward oilvrr 
waS' quotpd Kli 18 19-18 pcnc« 
ounce, up Ml pwmjr.

UNCtS JOB-K*8 •

TODAT AND SAT. 
ExdlaslTC ehowlag 

Hre For YoBrsolt Who Yen 
Think-W *»~TSe'. . .

Jne Tommy ‘
LOUIS-FARR

I6-R 0U N D »~I8  
( hamploo flghll 

He« It Krem a JUmgsMe HmI. 
Alaor- ’

Plas 8 "iwagto M enW *
NOTKi III  AU la  r u .  a a «  We 

y NsTor Raise O w  Priesal 
KinDIRfl t8o — ADULTH I8e
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^  T O M  C U M 0U 8 W O RLD  B y W U H ut F ettm iw  I O V R  BOARDING HOUSE .  . . I . w ith

STBAK)8£»«E5
W B A R T H D k '

s e e o s
O N  *JH C

^ u T S t o e ;
O f T H m K

fR u rr eoD tes.;

iw E P R jN m B  o r
RAiN-DROPS

T H X r  PTEU . /</IIU U O N S O P  'y C A K S  A 9 0  
A R C  v i s j s i - e : t o o a v  i n  s u a b s  o f  

S T O N E  T H A T  O N C E  W E R E  M U O .

^  TQCry WGGHTB
A R C  N A M E D  A T n C R  ' m s  O T /  O T  
T K C fy m S , A  BfcMOU

T R A D J N Q  CEhCTW e.

The rtrtwberry, under mW a development, probably wlU b« 
made to five up it« seeds entirely. But In the nlld  state. It seeded 
them for propagation, and Jlhey were placed on the outside, where 
they would be carried by any bird or animal that tMted the fruit.

SIDE GLANCES

the minute It starts to get nl'oe and cool here."

National Leader
HORIZONTAL 
1 Prwident ot 
. the U. S. A.

10 Rowing toolt. 
llFencfl rail
1 1  Rendertd 

torpid.
ISQlver.
10 Kimono nab. 
lOWrlUnc tool 
17 To harden.
10 Mountain.
30 Taxi.
SI Toward.
32 Lively .dane*.
11 Coddeu of 

pciicc,
aa Tidy. 
SOlUngman** 

halter knot.
13 Ther«tor«.
14 High 

mountain.
35M«rlUng. 
3Trabulou« bln). 
3« Not* in Kale. 
3B Ingradimt of 

gla«a making. 
40BlemlM>.
43 Sloth.
^SClOM.

A nnrsr ( «  Pr*vl«aa PvssI*

48 Colors. 
4 7 FortaU. 
iB P or^oa of » 

d rd t .
SI To ahtd aa 

blood 
U B tvcrage.
84 Tbougbta. 
oeW ing. 
ft1 H li ancaetora 

Gun« from

M  H* was
governor ot

VBW nOAL 
3 Miatnut.
3 Qranchea
4 By*.
8 Son*.
«B l*ck .
7 Mover'a truck 
SO od o f  love.
0 Tranapoaed 

13 H * was one* 
for vie*

H T o w t o f f .  . 
10 Chum

llPw Sal digit.
I soPuM r.

33Apcrtur*.
I ai Harbor.

34 Cow^ead*d 
■oddti*.

aSNorthaasL 
30 T » sin.
IT H* ftrivts fot

39 Prophet .
SI Upon.
39 Oatelle.
95 Epochs.
SC Oerman tribal 

organliatlona 
30 Brutal.
41 To

compansat*.
iSChrlatnaa

carol.
44 NaUv* m «tal 
4fl rodder vat.
48 Indian.
49 To total 
flOl^ood

container.
81 OlbbofL 
B4 Within. 
8 8 S0Uth**at.

H 5 !~ A M D , a s  w e ^w e r e ^ w v iw c s
1  TO OPEW A  WIWDO\V^ AKJ 

«= F IC E R ~ T W e 6 TUPIO KWAVB—
' A0ABB6 D U S , AtOt? W HISKED

US ah /a y  t o  t h e  . B ^S T i l e —
U W r e B T H E  V E R Y  kJO S E S  - 

' O P  -THE AJEIC5HBOP,S,WHO 
MBVBR W AISEP A  W HISPER TO  
S A V B U S  SUCH H UM IU A TIO M '^ 
e T U T r - S W /  A  P LAQUE TAKE 
•XHEMl P c i F F w F t ^ t h e k j ,
TO ■PILB IWSULT UPOU IW3URY, 
YOU, LOOKIWS ME EYE TO 

'  BYB, DENIED THAT VCU 
HAD EVER 
BEFO RE ^

«EEM MBf

H t )w  H ooph /\ O U T  OUR W A Y

WELL, IT WAS 1 WHO acrr M3U OUT OF • JAIL' 1 POM'TBUME 
THE WEKSHBORS KJR WOT WAUTlUa TOHBcoawize "rou w.-
W H B M  T H E  O A U e
O F  ■ it t ja o i^ o u a H iw ff l
IT, - I b u  A v L W A V S  <S O  
lU  F O R  O A R P E M
e f f e c t s —  a  C O A T
OF DIRT, AkJD SPIWAOJ SPBOUTIWa OW 

YOUR C H IW S / I—^

7 wHv -  we euECfSD 
HIM QUAf^TBRBACK 

AN‘ CAPTIN M CMISE 
HE'S A QUICK 'miNKEIS 
A N ’ IS A  NATURAL 
L BAPER— S O  VOU'RE

T H ' T H r B B  w h o

OF US 15 601N' 
TO HAVE TO
■w o r k . Po r

HIM LX TE R  IM 
LIPE, W E  J I 5 '  
•m oiJoK T  WET) 
LIKE TO  M I S « LIKE P ^ i S  *-

WASH TUBBS B y C r tM

BUT 1 CAN'T UNDERStAND
rr. Twe comrmjy  al w ay s  

M0M6V WMILB UMCIE
ouoiey vAs A irvE/^jj^ 

su h b !

T a

NOW. r r s  ( 0  MILBft 
IN THE M J5M . C 0S T5 ABKJ 

^ U P  4 0 0  P6RC8>fr.

BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES - B r - H n t l B

B O O T S ' LOOW^J•

w r i  
w c r r  I

WWOW

ALLEY OOP

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE B y ThompMn and Coll
S O R M  OB. 

J M O M -e m  
VCU BOTH M CA

aeaiou»
O iA O iES 
eaOU6HT W A  
MAM MAMIEO 

O ^ B 9 0 M -Z £ r9 J

K1U<:CKLB8 AND HIB FRIBNDS

WHIM  > W C l H K k l » «  
OONMA (BffTH OM K.M n*. 

M W o m c < ?  9 o m ,
WUWIM' CVKR H A m M »  

>MOUNO I H W  M J M « ' 
W H CM TM Crk«>W <tf!

B r B k m w

I ’M O U D  H K  &IDMY 
«T A Y  IM HOCLVWOOO J 
WK'mm  ooH M A  m k e o  
HIM *n^t9 V K A A  ON 

THK PtJOTiM U.-nEAM  f
BUTIMCTOeeiK

BE 1 3 1 ^  TO 
O K T  B A C K !  M e H ATVV 

9 C M O O L  f
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Six Democrat Governors Favor F. D. R. Third Term; Three OpposedA
E A IIIE . i i m  

B A C K P m S A L ;
:  W  S A Y S  NO
Two o f  Tho*e in F avor Are 

1 040  PoBsibilities: H ost 
ZxfloQtiveB Silent

\&eck on Highway 
•Lands 4 in Hospital
lUaCBURO, 8«pt. 10 (U P)-Pour 

pcraons were In Rexburg hosplUl 
today, two of them lenoiuly In
jured, u  result o f  « o  auto crash 
on Uio Yellowstone highway be
tween Thornton aod Lorenio. Moit 
seriously hurt were B m ^ t Empey, 
67, Ammon farmer. laccrat«d throat, 
and Art Cantras, chest and fŝ ce 
lacerations.

By UARBIBON E. SAUSSlniY 
(Copyrlxht. 1M7, VnlUd Prcn) 
WABHINOTON, Sept. 10 '  (UP)— 

SU Democratic goveraora today 
went on record lo support o f  a third
t«Tm for President Roosevelt and 
three sUte executives announoed 

' 1 to such a proposal In a

the United Press.
Two other l e w n o n  Indicated 

their nntlment In of(>the>record 
sUtmenU. One oppoeed a Rooeo- 
vell third t«nn. Tbe other lavoitd 
It. Remainder ot the 38 Demo
cratic state executives declined com- 

~Tnrnt. ■ ■
PonlUe CaodUalea

tiilrd term hiive' themselves (rê  
quently teen mentioned as possible 
csndldstes for Democratic nomlna- 

• tkm In 1940. They were Cover 
Oeoise Earle of Pennsylvania 
Brank Murphy of Michigan. Other 
third term sponsora were: Oovemors 
Janies V. Allred o f  Texas, Richard 

-W . beche of Louisiana. Olln D. 
Johnston of South Carolina, and A. 
B. Chandler of Kentucky.

OpponehU of a presidential t 
term w ere:.
I Oovemors BanUla Clark o f  Idaho, 
lUbert E. Quinn o f  Rhode Island, 
aod Ooorge O. Perry of Virginia. 
.Beveral state executives stated 

^ va te ly  that they did not believe 
President RooseTelt would seek, a 
tb lrd . term. Ttaey  ̂n ld . however. 

should he hiwoniB 4  candidate 
"~ W iro ff la 're ce l^ iB ti^ ^

No. r. D. B. Asttrtlm  
' Ur. RooMvelt)' h intelf, has' made 

no recent tUlement on the. third 
t«im Issue. Some weeks ago he 
tf>U •  White & n se  preaf oonferenee 

"q iie itleoer t o  ptrti-OB-s-Amee-etp
attd ttt lo  the oopaer.iiben tty

Eoonomic-B,nd Suprem e O oart 
'p rogram s D enonnoed B y 

Ez*Oandldate

porter persisted In asking him-about 
third term plans. The only direct 
Btatement by the Presldenl was in 
an address March 4 when lie spoke 
ot Ills “great amblUotr on January 
20. m o . to turn ovcr.< liU desk and 
chair In tho Whlto to my
succcssor, whoever lie may be."

Oovemors supporting a Roose
velt third term generally took tlie 
position that the American uadi* 
tion dating bock to Oeorge Wash
ington against third term presl' 
dents ahould be Ignored.

Oovemor Murphy declared tliat 
the “general welfare of the people 
may demand -President Roosevelt 
tor reeleHion in 1040."

Critical Period 
"W o arc going through a critical 

period." Murphy declared, "and 
government, as it Is today In the 
United' au tes must go ahead. To 

leadership
It may be necesury! to call upon 
Mr. Roosevelt, in the public need, 
to run for a Uilrd term.

‘T lio  third teroi tradition'must 
be subordinated to the need ot tho 
n aw n. The situation is such that 
It B not a question ot party. Oov- 
emment in this country must not 
go liackward."

Qov. Ctark Against 
On the cUier side. Clark o( Idaho 

declared: '•
“American tradition against 

third term for president Is so much 
a part of our thinking that even to 
u lk  about it.seriously U likely 
prove a handicap to  the administra
tion.

“Mr: Rooeeveit would not consid
er a third term and while such talk 
is probably Intended to be compll- 
mentary.-U-ls m m ^ apt to-be em
barrassing when s u c h c o u r s e  is 
u r ^  by his friends and n^porters."

. POTATO OBOWBSS 
Good potato stera^  'avaHsble. 

Make rMerrattei 
Balee G a.-A ar.

IV UK WWUI..—
1 succumbed .yesterday to a 
llncss at his home In R^-

COLORADO 0PRINO6, C o l.. 
Sept. 10 (U P )-A lfred  M. Landon 
cilmaxol his fiOth binhday last 
night with a stinging denunciation 
of President Roosevelt’s economic 
and Bupreme court programs which, 
ho said, could'lead to dictatorship.

He told the national convention 
o f Phi Della Phi, legal Iratemlty:

"I f Congress delegates the. legis
lative power to the President, or  to 
codc authorities; If the executive, 
displeased with court decisions, may 
deprive the courts of their power, 
there is the end o f  free govern
ment."

.He said that if legislative power 
.vcrc delegated without restraint, 
"then Congress may meet in Jan
uary, pass one act authorizing the 
President to enact such laws as he 
thinks the people need, and then 
adjourn.

"I  need not Uli you what 'that 
means. It is the government o f  
BUlin. Hitter and Mussolini."
■ He assaUed tho administration's 
attempts to "stretch" the intcrsUte 
commerce act “ to a point where 
a bureau created by Congress can 
tell A man how much he can charge 
f r pressing a pair o f  pants, or tell a 
farmer what or how much he shall 
raise on the south forty."

Dawsdn, 74. Minidoka tract . 
at rites to bo held Saturd&y at 3 
p. m. at the Goodman _chapel. Mr.

short illness

^ H e  came to the Minidoka tract 
In 1005 and homesteaded at Big 
Bend. For the p a s r n  years he had 
been a resident of Rupert. He was 
bom  May 19, 1863. at Elgin, Minn.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Painter Dawson; a son in 
Walla Walla. Wash.; a sister. Mrs. 
Edith King. Twin Palls, and . a 
brother. Leon Dawson. Rupert.

Services Planned 
Honoring Pioneer

BOTEtT. Bepl. 10 fflp K H U - 
Pinal tribute will be paid F i ^  C.

Dates Set fo r  Elk 
Shoot on  Presefve

POCATELLO, Sept. 10 (UP)— 
Dates for an elk shoot to be held 
on tlie Pocatello game preserve were 
sot for Kovember 14 to 20 by Ban
nock County Bportamen's associa
tion today. Applications for hunt* 
Ing permits must be received at 
sUte game ’warden's office in Boise 
between October ifi and 31.

GRAND c m c u r r  e n d s
LEXINOTOI^ K y — The Grand 

Circuit ends its 1»37 trek with the 
harness race meeting here Sept. 94« 
O ot a.

Twill Falls Labor 
Meeting Delayed

Scheduled meeting for labor un
ions in Union hall here tcAight had 
been postpone today through a 
telephone call from August Ros- 
qvbt. Pocatello, state federation 
secretary, who said the main ^ a k -  
er. W. P. Dowler of Seattle, general 
district organizer for the Carpen
ters' union, had been delayed by an 
unexpected labor session in that 
city.

H. H. Prtedhelm. Icx̂ al organiser 
for the A. P. L.. said another meet
l y  dato will be arranged when 
convenient. Dowler was to be ac
companied here by Howard. Bpen- 
cer. organtzer for auto mechanics, 
and Rosqvlst.

*  SPRINGDALE ---------------------------•
William Bronson. Logan. Utah, 

is visiting relaUves here.
The M. I. A. wUl hold Its annual 

opening social on Sept. 23.
Mrs. Alzina Ross and son have 

returned from Ogden where they 
were visiting relatives.'

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oardner 
and Jerry and ftorman Gardner, 
Alhambra. Calif., visited recenUy at 
the Rulon Griffin home. Miss Ani- 
to Rasmussen also a vlaltor there 
has returned to her home at 
ClarkstoD, Utah.

Miss Ruth Bronson has returned 
from Yellowstone national park, 
where she «p$nt the summer. Af- 
t e f  a few days here she'-wUl go to 
Idaho Palls to resume Her teach-

BUN ON FORESIS 
LIFIED

BOiaE, Ma.. Sept. 10 QJ.R) — A 
closing order on seven Idaho nation- 
il forests. In effect since Aug. 34, 
.VOS llftedrt-today because o f  les
sened fire hazard.

However, continued care was ask
ed of the public in camping or trav
eling.

Lifting the closure opened Boise. 
Wclscr. Idaho, Payette, Sawtooth, 
ChalUs, and Salmon forests.

Ames Takes Duties o f  
D eputy V. S. lUp-shat

BOISE. Sept. 10 (U P)-Jam es W. 
Ames today assumed duties o f  chief 
deputy In office of the U. fl. mar- 
Ktial here. He succeeds Edwin 
Sniolt, who died Wednesday. Ames 
uns formerly a clerk In the internal 
revenue department.

P E
J  . C  . •

N E Y ' S

Guaranteed
FIRST

QUALITY!

Over tw o  iiiIIpb o f tlio finost nilk In every pair o f Guy- 
modoal Now —  in tho newest, nmnrtcat colorn (Th o n n  
n ew  cojjpi'i- ftiiil iiculnil nlmiirfi SO flattcrliiK w illi  
black nnd  llu> r ich  l-'nll ( jo l o r s ) .

•  8 Thread Hheer Chirfon.
S Thread Street Chiffon.

•  7 Thread Semi Hcrvlce.

Come In now nnd Htwk up while elifs and coIorH nre 
complete.

New Fall Silks
. "V

New Handbags

"wSi 49<^ yd. 9 8 c
BI5I1 new solid Ihiulesl Colfirful, Bparklinii Fall 

.JTlatal A buutlful Miortmont — und aoiiinii 
0«t jrour.1

Soft sufldoji, fino nupplo nmooth flnlflhcB, glowlnj 
p»tent trjmnl You'll find tiio nowcat otylea here 
in thin irroup of brand now pursoa!

0|Mn Vnttt 9 o’Clocft Saturday NigMs

Inducted as Legal 
Aid In Washington

P I C T U R E D  
after taking 

the oath of of- 
flc«, Thomas D. 
Quinn is slwwJ} 
at hU neur desk 
In Washington. 
D. C., where he 
will lake over 
the duties as 
adm lnisttatlve 
eld (rt the oWce 
o f  Homer Cum
mings. attorney 
general- Quinn 
is from Porls- 
moulh. N. H.

PERENNIAL WHEAT IS GOAL 
OBdSR. U. a. s . R. (U.PJ-Exten- 

slve experimental work is being 
conducted on evolving perennial 
wheat In Omsk. This year the 
crop U In good condition.

Industrial^ School 
Sentence' Modified i

t  to the State indus
trial school at ^  Anthony, ordered 

fudge Guy L. Kinney 
for Frederick ■ Weeks, an orphan.

Named S p ecia l Aid 
to Homer Cummings

by Probate JU(

was modified by District Judge J . W. 
Porter Thursday afternoon to per
mit him to remain In custody of his 
unde and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Neitoil 
Anderson, who have made a home 
for him since he was ten weeks old. 
The yrath was convicted in probate 
court a delinquency chaive. but 
he and his foster parents appealed 
from the verdict given there.

Divorce Suit Filed 
In District Court

Smt was Started In district court 
here Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
Helen Rhodes for divorce from Nor
man Rhodes whom she marrried at 
BerryvlUe, Ark., Feb. 30, 1935. WUful 
neglect was charged against the de
fendant in the complaint filed by 
Harold L. Yeamans, Buhl, attorney. 
N<i children nor community prop
e r^  is involved.

C W O R N  In aa 
^  s p e ^ .  u .  
slstant to Atty. 
Gen. H o m e r  
C u m m in g s  in 
W a s h  Ihgton .' 
D. C., Vincent 
M . M i l e s  of 
Arkansaa, for
mer rocm bcr.of 
the Social Se- 
eurlty b o a r d ,  
smiles at his 
new desk atler 
the induction to 
hla. new posii 

tion.

BABY NAMED DAWN DEE DOID' 
LANCASTER. 0 ‘. (UB — Mrs. El- 

vie H. Donahue believes names 
ahould be euphonic. She christen
ed her baby son Dawn Dee Doid 
Donahue.

PADLOCKS

||ie I ]  Protect your properly at only 1 
small cost. ''

15c t. $1.00
LIGHTING 
FIXTURES -

Light plays 4  moat' Important 
part la  our health and welfare. . 
It's surprising so little Is done 
about i t  Oar (litBres give you 
correct UghUng and besides save 
yoa many dollars._____________

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Complete bathroom outfitH with wall lavatory, all white closct and rcccss
bathtyb. AU chrome trimmings. Complete
with fittings to the floor .........................................................  9 9

Combination ilnhfsucrts with center spool 
and soap dish.
All ohrome ------

$ 1.00 

- 65c
enter spool

$4-50

Poroeltln cabinet sinks. 42 Inch site. Gen-

___ $47.50
Medicine eabineU, all steel, one-pleca 
coaslmeiion, first qvallly mirror, Recess 
style. Now $8.95

PAINT TIME
Now Is (he time to paint before 
the arrlTBl of winter storms. 
Good paint makes yoHr heme 
more beanUful and atoo more 
valnshle.

OrlrnUI outside A  «  A  0  
houM psint. tial .. 9  9̂  3  

Rfyptlsn ontslde house

Lr,.. ...$2.85
Moores, Ruper hoBso paint. The 
best lead and oil palnl you cun

.$3.85
roar hoar VUUo eoamel. ta-

..$1.25

$1.00
Dost trade floor enamel.

HL.___ $1.05

BARN PAINT

Best grade. All O f f
colon . Per gallon

B gallon leU ........ A m  /mm
Fer gallon ............

VARNISH

Waterproof. Cnlvsnal var«ls»L

Krengel’s Hardware


